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CATHOLIC C HJRONICLE.
VOL. VII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1857. No. 36.

THE CARDINAL ARCHCISHOP OF
WESTMINSTER

O N S OC IA.L .oR IMIE .
Ve subjoin a full. repottof the second lec-

ture of this interesting series, which was deli.
vered at Islington by Iis Eminence.
. The test on which the Cardinal preached was

that found in 22 Prov., v. 6-" A young man
according to bis way, even when ho is old be
wili not depart from it. When a disease, he said
ises up and spreads itself abroad on all sides:

we do not expect to fnd the symptoasit exhibuts
exactly alike in al cases. These are.materially
iodified accordirg to persons, t circumstances,
or even to local peculiarities, but, at the saine
time, the general dia osis is one nd uniform,
s tbat .- rescriptions far ure or directions for
prevention may follow rule, and he made appli-
cable ta any.case. *This difference we observe
in appearance, while (ho general character con-
tinues one only, gives further proof that it.is not
froi the effects of contagion that it passes from
place ta place 'but- tbat it is epidemic, and has
its source in a miasma springing. from sanome hid-
den mass-of corruption beneath our feet, oris
carried about by some deleterious infectianlim-
pegnating the atmosphere itself.

I speaking, therefore, of crime, as ive see it
spreading on all sides, tainting all classes, al-
though it is necessary to observe diversities of
modification accordingto the different spheres
and ranks in which it manifests itself, yet all ap-
poar ta spring from one common source, because
all bear stamped on their features the symbol of
one common complaint.

I therefore spoke in my last lecture of crime,
because crime is unhappily now so common tiat
it Las become matter for serious reflection, and,
in making it a subject for public instruction, I
felt justified in tracing all crime ta one source,
and in denling irwith all as if arising from one evil.

Tn treating of them there is but one course of
prescriptions for their cure-but one method of
prevention when only threatened. Ta this point
I now procecd.

We will consider what ias been often said of
the two methods to be employed, either separate-
ly or combined, to eradicate the eil where it
exists, or ta check its growth where it seems to
be menacing. Of this I will treat after a few
preliminary observations to jaustify the position I
have taken.

Of course it belongs not to me-not ta those
in my position-to apply a remedy to a great
social evil, except as connected with that part of
our duty which~relates ta the spiritual and reli-
gious treatment of offences, which, while they
seem to be social, are no les the crimes of indi-
viduais.

It is quite possible, hoever, for twor ministra-
tions to operate so as ta act simultaneously and
without clashing with one another.

It is possible forone man to sit by the bed-
side of a patient, holding bis hand, wratching
with attentive care every pulsation ofis arte-
ries, noting every fitful change which passes over
his features, anxiosly awaiting the moment when
he thinks an alteration may take place, and the
effect of the remedy administered will manifest
itself.

At the sane time, on the other side, holding
the other hand, may b cleaning over bi the
Minîster of God, whispering spiritual comfort,
aiding, it mnay b, the flight of that spirit the
other is endeavoring ta restrain, in its passage
across the threshold of the lips, as it ivings its
unknown way to the tbrone of God. The ad-
ministration of spiritual remedies in no way hin-
ders the success of the corporal nedicaments
which are being essayed by the physician. Ta
tbat very hand which he holds the Priest may
apply the spiritual and healing unction, in thei
efficacy of which he bas more faith than in the
material prescriptions of science ; and thus bothi
May be engaged, side by side, the physician ofi
the soul an] the physician of the body, co-operat-
ing im orks of mercy and of love.

A gain, a culprit in the hands of the ininistersi
of justice, as ho goes forth from his gloomy cell 
ta the yet more gloomy scaffold, Fiads tbe faithfiul
Priest at his side, endeavoring ta raise bisi
thoughts above the dreadful scene around him,
POinting out ta hima a spiritual path.along which
bis saut must walk, regardless of that on which
his feet are ctreading, and all this without inter-
fering in any way with the terrible -exactions of
hulnan justice. 1

f have no wish ta interfere iwith the duties of
the publicist and the politician. These I would
lave .entirely ta tbose ta whose responsibility
God has,.left them. At the saune tiue, ta us
does it, in like manner, belong toraise our voices
W4hn we thtink greater andhigier considerations
are at stake thtan t(hose ai' phtildfthropy, an] he..
neoalence, an] meebhuman charity, when me
knowv God huisolf. iras spoken (a us, HRis humble-
but certain messengers, an] me shall. nat free.ouc-
aira souls unless ~we maIre knoiwn cuir errand.t-e.
fore decisions are final!>' made.

My brethren, mensures curmative an] mensures

préventive form two classes of media for the re-
moval and final upzooting of crimes, which may
be said to be a painful staii on our otherwise
flounishing country.

The curative measures may be divided into
two classes. With one of theseit isneither my

s mission nor my>' intention to deal: how criminals
are to be punished ; the degree of severity to be
exercised towards them: what is to be done with

, our convicts; what should be the nature of hu-
man retribution, and whether it is prudent to con-,

' tinue the lenient course we have adopted; with
ail this I have nothing to do. I have an un-

, doubted right to carry my own opinion into con-
versation, where it is a question of judgment, and

, not a question of fact. If it be a question how
far extreme.se verity is preferable to that leniency
which renders punishment a matter of calculation
there are statistical facts 'hbch belong to a dif-
ferent class of public speaking and public direc-
tion. .'But ire now come l that question wbicli
is daily more and more agitated among .us-how
far society Las a rigbt to deal with crime in a
particular iray ? Sacred authority, and not bu-
man wisdom, eun alone give this right. I should
Sbejustified La saying that society:bas not a right
to inflict extreme punishment, bécause philoso-
phers, in supporting a train of argument, over-
look the positive institution and the positive au-
thority of Diine and superior power. I do not,
however, intend to enter on this discussion, al-
though it is a great and important question, be-
fore entering on my aubject, and is one which
takes the consideration of it out of the legislative
or social line of action, and brings it within the
moral influence. It stands betwwen the two,
and partakes of the remedial view, while it asso-
ciates itself vith the preventive.

Among many theories and views lately put
forward on crime and the manner of dealing with
it, are two closely allied, which may be mention-
ed conjointly : the first brought forward by the
zealous advocates of that, in muany respects, ex-
cellent idea, wrhich bas taken possession of the
tind in the present day in the wis to reformi
those who are, or have been, criminals.

It is an opinion publicly avowed at meetings in
beialf of this project, by persons of high rank and
considerable public influence and authority on the
subject of reformatory institutions, and consented
to by persons not present at such meetings, but
who yet give their adhesion to the idea that cri-
minais are to be treated as if they were insane-
that they are not to be punished, in the ordinary
sense of the wmord; that is, that, not being re-
sponsible for their acts, they are to be treated so
as to be cured of the moral disease whicli render-
ed tiem unwilling instruments of the crime with
whic they are charged.

This dangerous hypothesis is closely allied with
another opinion much discussed in popular litera-
ture, in flyleaves, pamphlets, and small periodi-
cals which faIl, as a natter of course, into the
hands of the lower and less educated classes, and
in which the theory of crime is in the boldest
manner put forward : that every man's act are
the result of physical organisation over whic he
bas no controI, so that neither a ood nor a bad
life are to be attributed to the will, but rather
to the construction of the individual, and so stern
k (bis law that there is no departure from it.-
Thus, with infidels, it supplies the excuse that
they do not believe in Clhristianity, because they
cannot: their mind is so constructed that they
could not believe if they would ; and so, say they
a man devoted to a life of charity, piety, self-
sacrifice, and the like, has not chosen this course,
but can tao more Ielp following it than they can i
hîelp being criminais. Titis reasoning in various
forms comes to the aid of those who do not be-
lieve in Christianity. God, they argue, is so good i
that He looks upon grown and matured men as i
childrenî ; however iicked they may be God is 1
no more displeased with themn than ire are iith
infants ; and it is-thus made attractive, and given
as a sequel to the goodness of God; and men are i
led by evil-disposed persons to believe they incur
no guilt by committing fraud, theft, or murder, il
but are only following the necessary bent impart- 1
ed to them by God himself, -which they cannet
therefore overcone.1

Tiis is one insidious argument which the more
gross rensoners are striving to make popular i
among us.

We will not, however, now go into a confuta- t
tion of this principle, but I wl ofer one or two i
remarks to remove any .erroneous impression to
which I inay have given rise. n
. It is true tbat in criminal jurisprudnce crimi- i

nais are often treated as if they irere irresponsi- .
ble, who are, yetguilt of the greatest criînes. Ê
The difficulty seems to be to decide the houndary t
line betveen crime and insanity, and owC far our c
naturmal horror ai crime éontributes ta maIre us t
suggest Lt asean excuse irhen it is cammittd.- f
Titis [s beside tie point, but bithorto (bis excuse .
bas heen the exàeption an] not..the mule. Tira i
things are roquirod ta coastitute this plea. a

First, a proof, besides (ho crime itself, ai t
aberration ai intellect, i.e., ai a departure frai c

that normal state which is not sa mucb moral as
intellectual. He must be proved to be' insane
from obter speeches, other acts, other manifesta-
tions. The new principle reverses this'totally.-
It says this is madness, because it is a'departure
from the normal state.; therefore there is no re-
sponsibility for the act.

We require that a proof of insanity should' be
demonstrated not by the act itself, but by what;
produced the act.

A man waylays a public character, a -harinless
individual; he strikes him dead. Ile was proba-
.bly unconscious of the act; but we do not. look
at that deed as a certain indication of insanity.

The insanity lies in the. motive.
Again, a fanatic is possessed by the idea that

he is itspired with a mission fron Ileaven ta slay
saine fellow-being. l this case the insanity lies
[n some previous cause. The blow he strikes
may, tohisimagination, be an act of self-defence;
the idea that ho is oppresseilor injured may have
wrought on the brain till it have destroyed the
power of judgment; the sense of injustice urges
him strongly ; he is stung ta the quick,; revenge
urges Lim on. Thus an act of cruel murder is
.perpetrated, but is, in itself, not that in which
we seek the proof that the crîminal bas departed
from the normal state of mind, but the state
whicli produced the act.

In ordinary criminals thore is nothing of all
this. In ninety-nine cases of a hundred it is
matter of simple calculation. The chances are
well weighed ; the plan is matured; the act is
not perpetrated under the impulse of wild, ungo-
vernable passion, under the control of a deluded
mind, but contemplated with such an amount of
foresight, prudence and skill, as would render it
impossible ta account for .the act by an unsound
state of mind, the motive power being the desire
ta procure, at any cost, property belonging ta
another. This constitutes the diference between
the two cases.

There are varions ways of testing a principle.
This may be done either by its application ta in-
dividual cases, or by extending its application ta
the utmost. Suppose that the body of men en-
gaged in forming the legislatureof future years,
and others influencing the middle classes, become
leavened with these false ideas, till al., are con-
vinced that criminals are not wicked men ta obe
punished, but that society is ta treat them as ma-
niacs laboring under irresistible impulses in which
they have no part. If this becomes the basis of
treatment, it must become the basis of legisla-
tion. If these inen merely reform without an
idea of punisbing, and if taobe reformed like
children or idiots, the law must treat them as
such ; the law must be framed on an opposite
principle from that on which it noiw stands. The
gvoundwork of the present laws suppose a re-
sponsibility and power of acting or forbearing in
the individual. It would not only be absurd but
unjust to legislate that inen were to be, punished
for crimes they could not avoid.

If a man iere ta take my band, and with it
strike another, le would be the guiity party and
not I, who should be overruled by Lis greater
strength. This, of course, corresponds ta the
case of a man impelled by an irresistable inter-
nal influence. Therefore, we must reverse the
iwhole legislative action, and say, before God,
" there is no guilt, no crime, but certain noxious
acts producing bai] effects on society must be pre-
vented, not punished ; but precautions must be
taken ta prevent evil ta society. They are,i
therefore, removed for a timue, instructed, taught,
cured, and once more trusted ta take their chance
in the world.

We:must begin by rooting up all legislation in i
all countries, and of the tremendous experiment i
of introducing a totally new system of merely
reformatory discipline. Neither will the evil stop i
here, we cannot legislate on any principle on wrhich1
iwe do not teach. You cannot say, ta a child
a this is a crime" if the law of the country denies1
it to be one ; the moral instruction of a country 1
must harmonise with its legal'teaching. If the r
a* of the country is made in opposition to the 
aws of God, we are. tlien justified in saying" re- f
sist the law ;" but otherwise such a collision as t
never before existed vould occur in a. legislation d
totally contrary to education; and the whole mao-
ral teaching would be modified from the moment
the child learned its first principles. le mnst be
toId, which iwould be impossible, that stealing 1
was not ta be considered a crime .

Is any one ready' ta let loose this idea ? AI- t
eady ten thousand'vriters are opèinIy inaintain- t
ng the principle tbat man is merely the slave of s
lis constitution, and tberefore of bis moral or- p
ganisation, beeause tbey admit no difference be- 1
iween the one and the other. Against this it is e
ur. duty to protest; iwe should not allow a child v
a imùbibe such principles ; yet they- are likely' ta s
ail in witb them. ,s

· W\e should] drea] (the spread of snebh ideas, e
vhe wë see thbrn put forward b>' pèrsons of rankr, fi
nd they appearmore terrble as we apply' the a
est more fully-that ls, ln its universal applica- a
atioan. e

Lt is not the individual case of a father iwho
sees bis child growing up Mth a propensity for
appropriating. ail that comes in bis way, a pro-
pensity which sometimes grows upon persans till
it becomes n mononania. It is not a question of
a solitary case requiring care, wateifulness, gen-
(le correction, or even harsh and severe re-
prehension, but it is a question of thirty thousand
criminas annually (for that is something like the
amount which our criminal calender declares),
who would need ta he treated as idiots, power-
less ta exercise control over their oiwa acts. We
may imagine what n huge system of reform ai
eiglht or ten yeara' duratùon tbis would require.

While we are deliberating- whether we are ta
transport thein ta a nei country remote from
this, whether we shall employ them on public
works, whether we shaHl, after slight marks Of
improvement, set thein free u nremote colonies, or
turn them once more into society here; while, I
asic, we are perplexed how to deal with the de-
linquents, wbat mteans have we ta try the experi-
ment of refornmation on ail who fai into crime ?

This is the tendency of the age ; and, there-
fore, uniting itseif sa closely with reformatories,
iL is neccessary ta keep a watchful eye on it lest
it interfere with the other, and rumin the hope of
its being successful in its own more iîmîediate
sphere.

IL is clear, however, on one point there is a
great and strong feeling in favor of reformatories
which, in their first simple principle, I should be
sorry t say a word tao thwart. The idea is that
education is the most certain preventive of vice
and crime; and, however we may ie appalled by
the appearances around us, ail will be removed
when the education which is being imnparted in
town and country on ail sides bas had time ta
take effect.

As this generation grows up we flatter our-
selves it will take the place of t.hat passig aiway,
the scum, rising as it were ta the top of this
seething society, will clear away, and make place
for something sweeter and more wholesomue.

The childre noow educatîng wil exhale a purer
atînosphere ; they wIl become members of sa-
ciety true ta the principles they have imbibed,
men of worth, and will do honor t atheir country
and ta those who have done so much for them.

This I desire in no way ta combat, only ta ask
those wio put forth such ideas,to ponder on thein
before we decide altogethier whether we are in the
right course in regard ta our ideas on education.

Let us revert ta our text. A young nian, a,
boy, a child, "according ta bis way'." What is
the I way" in which n child walks during lis edu-
cation? If we really, in the joy of our hearts,
were ta describe it, we should say it was the
sprng of life, enjoyed in what, ta a poor child,
must be a paradise of deligits.

Remnoved from bis squalid and ]enurious home
into a frec atmospiere, from a narrow crowded
garret into a spacious hall, receiving paternal
kindness and encouragement from the master who
teaches Lim, and surrounded by everything whieh
can inspire him with cheerful and happy thoughts.
His iniserable rags are replaced by the iwhole
and decent garb af charity, it is true, but still it
is welcome ; if le is hungry, the warin meal pro-
vided soon satisfies him ; if diligent, he is honor-
ed before iis fellows; he is made to feel Lis im-
portance; Le is flattered by the kind and gentIe
inords, not only of bis master, but by the schtool
inspector, the casual visiter, the lady, or the
nobleman who looks round the schools, and ta
whom the best boys are pointe] out, and who
dos not fail ta say a patronising word ta thein.
Then the delights of the rewards he alîways lias
in anticipation. His feasts, excursions, prizes,
distinctions ; his appearance in a large church on
some great occasion, a dignitary of his establish-
ment preaching, and the swelling chorus filling
the majestic dome.0

Thisis the path in which he walks-the flowery
path-cleared nat ai rocks and stones, but of
briars, and even small pebbles, lest the smallest
roughness ahould maire it only slightly disagree-
able, and so he passes his early years. lis af-
fections are in ail probability estranged from
hose nearest to him, and perbaps they hardly
leserve bis notice, and yet good, noble, and ee-
vating thoughts',are infused.

Thiis[ isthe way in which the child walks, and
Scripture says the man shail not depart fron it ;
ut let us practically examine, this. " Wili ie

when he is old ntot départ from it?" Is it under
his- high and flattering patronage Le wil go
hrough life Is it among these smooth plea-
ant ways, these flowers, these caressed ton- f
anions, that. he will go ·though th toil and 1
aboi. ofb is days ? and, if not, is not sucb an
ducation contrary ta the noble sentiment of the
wisest of men, or mather'of the spirit of God,
peaking t-rougi Hlm in the test-? Lt us: pur-
ne it furtheir Tht timnes comes when tlhe édhild's
'ducation:isle flnished; IUt ih staplosed ta have t
tted Liai fan thé mai]; ho tomes forthbdenuded t
i ail sustainmontas of encaouragemet; kindness c
nd charit>' have farsaken himi; strippod of 2
ver>'thing, an] looking in bis face (Le fLente con.-

test that is to begin with bis career in life, crush-
ed on one side, crushed on the other, trampled
on from behind: bis unchained passions, never
yet called into play, are felt in all their force for
the first time now. Al bis natural organisation
comes into play ; concupisence and the ust of
the eye, and the pride of life, and, at the sane
tinte, ho secs all with which he must wrestle.
What is the best thing that could iappen to him
now ? It is terrible to say it ; but- the best
would bo that pestilence and death should visit
bis home, sweep away father and mother, and
leave lm an orpban and desolate. People ho
did not know before will fight for hiu; and·if

e be a Catholit, money, and influence, and
everything needful will be immediately forth-
coming to bring hm up under Protestant care.

An yet the time must come Mien the child
must go out into the iworld, and b torn from
this artificial bed of education. I do not blame
but should we not taire this thought into con-
sideration: The child we are told, is now ready
to be launched ; it has been in port till now ;
its bows are gracefully carved and painted ; its
sides are elegantly forined and rounded; it is
weli and completely rigged, and manned, and
ready to go out of port. Blow gently, ye winds ;
let not the turbulent stormn and the agitated bil-
lows dea too roughly with the trum vesse!. There
bas been.no provision made for boisterous wea-
ther ; no preparation for the trying, grating,
vexing cares of the new life that is just begin-
ng.
ni is impossible with the present systei of

education it tan be otherwse. WVe are told so
by the wisdom of God. Holy Scripture recog-
Dises no difference between the path of the child
and tbat of the man. One leads to the otier,
and is a part of it. The chuId must b led la
the path mu which ho is hereafter to walk.

This is not what I think, but whiat I sec. In
a country divided on the vital question of reli-
gatn I will not enter into any discussion upon
methods, but I wili taire the necessary element
[n this argument-i.e., facts.

The great bulk of the children of this country
must be educated by some religious class. The
Church of England, of course, has a large pro-
portion, and the great body of Dissenters bas
extensive and flourishing schools. We are in
the minonty; therefore we have fewer children
to educate-not that we have less desire, but
less funds. Perhaps if we exerted ourselves we
mightt increase both our means and our useful-
ness.

Education, however, should b bringiug Up
children as they are to be brouglht up for tthe
rest of their lives. Let us take those who have
to educate the great mass of the youthfui popu-
lation. What is their religious teaching? They
learn to believe .1n God, and in the Blessed
Trinity ; they are taught that man fell by sin,
and the doctrine of the redemption, that they
are responsible for their acts, and will, according
to them b rewarded or punished hereafter.

Here are all the great truthts and basis of moral
training; but having tauglit all this they say,
" you are not to taire one of these on our word
-you are to exercise your own judgnent; you
are children now, and you accept these doctrines
from us, but wlen you grow older you will read
your Bible, in order that if you find anything
different from what we have told, you may reject
what you have learned at school." This is the
principal of ail Protestant teaching ; the Bible is
its foundation but the.Bible is matter of private
judgnent and free interpretation. The doc-
trines must b tauglht subject to the approbation
of the learner. They are not laid down as dog-
matic certainties, but are subînitted to the tests
of him iwho learns.

After reading the Scripture and giving their
oni interpretation, they are more noble than the
Catholic children who accept and believe what
they are taught. Therefore, upon this prnciple,
a child is trained not to walk in -the way in which
he should go. Wben h becomes a tman h is
required to walk in anzother path, a path of his
own discovery. Can this serve bis belief, after
sixty years of life, in what ho was taught when
young. Docs not al that surrounds hiii tend to
unsettle bis faith. He cannot walk along the
streets without being aivare that on ail sides is
machinery calculated to point out error in every
doctrine he has been taught. le sees the Pea-
ple's Institute, or the Hall of Free Discussion,
and Le heîard Mr. A. (who is far trom confining
himself to matters of opinion) descant upon the
fallacies of the Bible, whichl he declares not to
bc oan inspired book. Re soon ceases:to dispute
between. one Vie and -another, but begins to
doubt whether Christianity is true at al, and
whether he isbound to believe in any system of
-eligian or any systemi of morality'.

In public weekly notices ho will sec tho ques-
tian being discuased, nat whetber Dlavi]: iwas a
good or a ha] mani, whîether or natteë donmmitted
ertain giren crimes, bût mhetberliedévt existed
t ail, and whbether bis history ls 'notia forgery.
This education bas etuitledi pensons ta discuss aIl
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rc nuw'côngregttatn; jBesid's ithereis lå£2,6.09.iinE
dua]ly, to,thePresbyteriansfor. the Belfast Theolo-
téa1'ô6iiL l 'e;:miis M ue, aiousetix of dn
shillinginthiaupioundfiodmposed:ori éghtîtowns, prin-i
ciplly<atholiefor; thebenefit of the, Protestant
acumiedats..ý -t'maf'bc reckoned ibetwee'n 'l,000
and:£2o;ooÇsyear'? The Protestants ftthe-Estab
lished rChueth ,enjoy -revenues from national: pro-,
péjty;,formerliyin thé eneésslàn öfi theO.tholcs to
thè gsduntiotinnehièssthatoné sdiillio'n-ter an-
num. In brief, it may be said that the State provit
des a farthing.a ead for the religiona of the Catholic,
eihteêidShillings- a head'for Ithe Piëèbyteiani and
twenty-five shllingps a head-for the Episcopalian Pro-
tstnit. T6bring ta a determination this absurd andi
indéfe'sible pôlidjf<öiardsîkeiid, Mr.Miall htôsiht
forwarda elmotio injthe; Holie'otf:Comnmans-for th
i' '>artiél~disendowment of all sects with a due'regard.
ta diétiddhii interestand --toee' equitáble olainis
that may arise in the iro.ess;afsëculariéstiàn.'In-
cluding the pairs, 124 members iere in favour ofthe-
ziÏotion.; At-thè conihenceniènt dio'ssion 15, Mr.-
Miall gae'iiotic eofthis intention ta: propose, That-
regard,»eing bad ta the ;cirumstances of! theeopeop
of Irelàn'd, -thé- stipor fieligiou téachiisg aiïd
w'iship- in -tiaic'ountry :by publie -endowmesnts' or
parliamentarygrants-ie prapticallyincompatible with
the biai te impartial' treatrént which' ahi religious
bodiesmhaveuponi the St*te" Aid thie, or a similar
rosolution, willcertaiinly be brought under-the ume
diate ioticeof!'tshe newearlianment.

STIE Or TE W EsM s!DaEDs.-This strike
unförtinately:-still continues.- Some of the hands-
have left town for England and.Scotland, and a small
numiberha ev onsentedto Lavork ôùthet isaufuaétnr-

er's terms. :Nnmbering so large a body as they do,
if smane arrangements ,are net soon made, the opera-
tires will sufesrsieh, 'and sad Consequences must
follow.t starvation;and. itsecncomitants, while thé
'workwillsbsent to Glasgow, t- wearers tradt
rubie'd he feir a lpngtise te.come.
--EM IGRAioN.v-Durmig'the ast wee gréeat aum -

be- f- ihtending emigrants, including several entire-
familhes, passed fhrough this toirn, on their way - ta
Liverpool for emibrkmation ta America.-Connauht

,e thso year eiding tue 31st of Decerber last,
1,269,,958 qisatareai cern, -grain1,-meal, andi fleur-
ire -impor a into Irel nd- in dfo forenacounrie
and British pOséessidlis, and 565,588 qu'arters from
Great Britain. -From- Ireland into -Great Britain,
2,212,061'quartons iere inported.
- The Freaî sthtes tt at on Frida>' night; and

Satunde>'moreing- Duhln was visitesi- b>' estorn,I
which for violence andd urStion bas not beer equal -
led bince the iinteraOf1849. X cdsidereblemount
afidmage aiemiscellbecos tchancLer 'as dac ,
but medid not boascf an niMrine disaster. At Kil-
mainham a distressing 'teeident occturred. A violent
gust of wind prostrated thé timney of the governo's
apartnent, and the immense mass of brickwork
crushed thron hth'e rof...

WILLIMÀ.Sirà O'BRiEN. .Aceompanying a case
of Sheffielde cutery an address signed on beialf.f e
the subseribers by Patrick, Lawless, Johi M'Clocy,
John Monahan, andDaniel O'Donohoe, was sont ta
W.:S. O'Brien, of which the following is an extràct :
" We hav.e not forgotten your.noble and magnani-
mous cand'uét, when, in the hour of ireland's great-
est danger (thetrusted leaders -«of the people being
scattered, orimprisoned), you threw- yaurself ieart.
84d sau, isto the bieach, andç by yonr paowerful aid,
therestige of your' royal naine andi unsullied char-
acter, sustained for a tine the cause of nationality .
in Ireland, But, born dowiv b>' the overpowering
hanidof tyranny, .aditnstppore and deserted -by
those t whom n y had, unfortunately, :tee much
confided, yn were disabIed from conducting te a
éuccessful terminatioithe glorous struggle in whiais
yn were engaged." Mr. -O'Brien -rcplied as follom:
"I hasten to acknowledge the receipt of the case
Of beautiful cutlery whicli has been presented ta me
b' a body > of my fellow-countrymea who are rosi-
dents in Sheffield. The workmanship of tohese articles
is admirable; and, thongh they are too precious for
erdinary' use, they wil ever ie regarded with pride
by my family and myself as a memorial of the ge-
nerous and patriotie spirit of the donors. I will no t
affect to underrate the sacrifices to whichs you so
kindly alluge, and On account of whieh you tender
your affectionatesympathy-. Fe can estimate those
sacrifices et their real value; but they would have
been in a tenfold degree more painfui te me if they
lad not been appreciated by those on whose behalf
they were ictrred. Happily that aggravation of
suffering which so often maits those who fil in their
efforts ta serve their country as net been my lot.-
From Irishsmen i'esident every chime-in the United
States of America, in Canada, in India-I have re-
ceived unequivocal eoidence of heartfeit sympathy:
and similar manifestations O feeling would have'de&
velopei themselvesin the United Kingdom if I bad
net studiousIy nopresedi them. But thoigh I have -
overy renson to be gratified by thesentiments enter-
tained towards myself,- I cannot in candor say that
I am equally satisfied with the tone of feieng which-
has of late years prevalled with regard to-the public -

affairs of Ireland. It could scarcely, mdeed, bcle ox-
peoted thit the enthusism of thé years 1843, 1844,
1845, could be sustameed ttroughout the dreary pe-
tio ai dissension and. disaster mich secceeded
them-but I conomsrts at Le en, in1 843, I united my
aspirationstandi fforts ta those o? te Irish nation, I
littie expocted that I shouls ever witness the decay
o public spirit by which the excitement of that.pe-
riod had been followed. Yet I am still desirous ta
believe that the beart of -the nation is sound ; and,-
thongh universel distrust has naturally resulted from
causes ta which I forbear te allude, yet it is Stil in
tie powe o the Irisi people to recover thet charac-
ton fer disintenested patniotismn 'tnih ha a! Jute
yeas been much imPaired-ii not who> lest. 17e
are not now unsir Lie necessity o co ntemplating e
reoenta imensures 'lsiCIs lie bej-ond Lhe ephare ce
constitutidmea re e CnL 

spereof
n tion. Tie-peopl a irand are not.

noir tempted tatask theemselves iwitther iL would not
lion soifetnob ta Si e n rets, flggîtig for te salve-
tiern ai tii count ry, tiscn te perish idka starved
ryerhinra t hil eir cmn eau, 'thi e s e pro duce raised
Notht'i La mas baing experte ta reigan de- -

Nttig but, Lise exorcise et' public virtue le nowr ro.:
qioite gire themi cammend, net oui>' aven tise

dies ai tiseir owvn contry, but aise aven thoe
oi tise empiro withs which it ts associatedi. Enten thet
attompts 'tiich 'tant made te acnihilate tha Irishi race -
have Augméntesi its poweor. Otur fellom-countrymcen

have bean disperseS ovar te iwhao world, andi avenry-
irn thiemfinence etf Irishsmen ha fait. Need I ne-
rei you that ail this influence meay hereafter lit
broughst -ta hean advantageously - npen tise national
intterests ai Irelandi 7 I amn fer iraom deiring- that :
yen shousldi lie induced, b>' ce icl pursuit ai politi-
ct pitantoms, ta relax those -itndustrial exertions
upan whichs personiel indepiendience andi true personal
digest>' art fotindesi ; but yoau ought nover te forget
thet Lie nsuinbens, theé chanacter, anS the: canduot cf
those -Irishmuen w-ho are residont le Gr-eat Britaine
forsn an elaeettfne ssall importane le the aggre.-
gate strength andi unfluonce of the Irisht nation. May
thaet strengths anS -that- influence be hereafter usedS
Wisely andenob>y iorn-tise weal ofIrieland andi ofman-

kinds I - Wishing yoevran:'success le tise honorable
Pursuits u 'thich yon are engagedi, anS tht enjoy'-
ment cf domeostic felicity' as -enriabît as that uspon
be noccovery- ai whrichs you se kindly' congratulate
e, I romain your obligeS andi sinene fs-ionS,

'Wi.amn S. O'BR[Es."

m~i I' uiq-.aoivoim t>101Tk3(IVA ?.aIIW iful.IITqqîirr
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k ýcOrdiù'k*5 thé iipiplesof the.Reformation, begun by
iHîñí Hvy nd est'blièhèd lilS.iué1cessors,-'the
iEpglisjsjGoyçrnment. usndertookl.the ta;sk of introduc,
i4g uta Irelandth sameosystem Of religion that they
hiad succeedéd"in itsblshin l Englan'd. 'lI ine-
c.esgary:to, mpeat here jhat all the world<knowé, that:
,theIrish people remained iirm in their faith amidt
theitoristó séprsecutiorxànd the seductions of bribe-;
ry 1'SiThe:Soyereigns o Engianndntone and thesame
time.hâids ofi the hurch and of the State, ere de-r
terminèd note ob vaiquiished.' Contrary t'Levery
priociple-ofijusticoland-sound policyutheyesought by
every means in their power, ta destroy the Catholic
Church, annihilating, as much as Iunian means couild
effect their object, ththolie hierarchy o! Ireland,
proscribing even the very:name " Catholic,'' placing
bishops o their own 'persuasion in the ses of the
successors of St Patrick ,and.transferring ta the new
religion all the:property and:al.thé privilegs of the
old.- -:Thussi'each Ceatholic diocese inIreland, the
English Government:placed a Protestant bishop,-and,
in-each Catholie parish the priest was replaced by a'
minister; and although :the: people 'were not-and
wouldnot:beicon-verted ta - Protestantism, still the
country was calledProtestant and treated as such.
For more than'two centuries the most'cruel penal
laws werein force te oblige.the Irish people ta attend
the'Protestant service and ta adopt the newi doctrine;
but in vain. -Ireland iras true ta-the faith of b er fa-
thers. - Even as reeëntly as : the year of. 1833, the
Anglican Church in Ireland was.niaintained on the
same footing as its origin, namely, 'with a bishop fçr
eery see and'a iinmister for ëvery parish, whilet -the
vast majority of: tht:peâple who:had remained faith-
ful ta Catholicity, had ta build churches for- themn
selv ansid support their clergy. eIn no coùtry in
te world-can be·seenanything se shamefulse s ab-

surd, so revolting ta common sense, as the established
Church lm Ireláid. -'On the ne hadil thie' entire na-
tion, with a fractional exeption, Catholie; on. the
other, a Protestant.plergy> On one side the people
supportiog the pastors 'who administered te thoir
spiritual wants; on.the other, the Goyërnment, w'ho
robbed the Catholie Church of its resources, ramu-
nerating Protesthnt ministers who had nothing ta do.
Thiegs. could net long -romain in this- staté. Soon
after the passing of the Reform Bill, tht Whigs withi
the 2consent oifParliamentsuppressed ten Protestant
bishopries in Ireland, and passed sione meascres for
the levying and.collecti.onof tithes, which .rendered
this unjust'eti, lèried in favor of the Protestant
clergyless odious ta the Cathoîbe population. Ire-
land is nowdivided into two archbishoprics and. ten
hisiips' lVo have neason ta baibove that thea cear-
mous revenueshoa the Protestr Obhur h le -Irelans
are:not diminisied; and it lis an incontrovertible
fact that for the last three centuries incredible sums
of money have bean expended for the propagation of
beresy bu Ireland. iThe number of Anglican: Protest-
ants nover oxceodefi more than 800,000, 'thilet pro-,
viens ta tht famine of 1847 -threinerenore thn
6,000,000 of Catholics. It je proved by statistics that
the clergy of these 800,000 Anglicans were possed of
revenues far-exceeding all the clergy of Prusiia'iith'
a population Of 13,5G6,000 souls. W7e ail .know how
poorly cur bishops in France are provided for. In
Ireland the hulimblest Protestant bishop has t least
£4,000 per annun-if ie has no more he -considers
himselfia poor man. Anglican bishops are seldom
very generous or prodigal, and a great number of
them- have left colossal fortunes ta their families,
which would b deemed fabulous in France-fortunes
of £200,000 and £300,000 sterling After this our
rendors may form some idea of Anglioanism in Ire-
land. We ought ta add that.in Irelanfd; as in Eng-
land, Protestantisci le divided against itself; thora
are almost as many sects ther as in England. .:The
Quakers are the moat inumerous sect.in.the .southern
provinces; in the north of Ireland the Protestant po-
pulation is almost entirely Calvanistie; and, like
their Scotch brethren,.those Protestants are divided
aniongst themselves--a pretty largesmîmbér of them
profess Arianism. They recuive from Government,
under the title aof Regium.Donum, a yey4y allocation
of £40,000 sterling, which is distributed amongst the
members of their clergy-the different Calvinist
sects number about 500,000 souls.. It would be v 'ery
natural ta think that sa numerous a body of Angli-
can and Calvinist ministers-ministers se munifi-
cently endowed, and s powerfully supported by the
state-would bave loug since converted the ihole
country ta Protestantism. The very contrary l the
fact. Ireland is et this moment more Catholic
than ever, and this is well understood by ail those
who are interested in the propagation of Protestant-
ism, besides the regular clergy of the diffèrent and
multifaricis sects, tiey send out an organised body
of emissaries whose sole mission istodeclaim against
and viify the ancient faith of the people. There are
numerous societies in England and Scotland estab-
lished for the purpose of raising subscriptions te de-
fray the expenses of the pretended apostles and te
establish proselytising schools. The Government, as
well as private individuals, proves by its liberal do-
nations ta these schools its desire teoextirpate the
Catholi faith ln Ireland. IL is suticient ta cite the
Chartered Schools as an example of this liberality.
Prom 1802 to:1834 the enarmons sum- of £741,773
was granted by the English Goverenent for the sup-
port of these proselytisingschools. During thesame
periLd the sun of £899,295 'was voted-by Parliament
fer hospitals and orphans' asylums establishod, net
fromn a spirit of charity but for the purpose of prose-
lytising- tha poorer classes and the orphan children ta
Protestantism. All this strikes a foreigner more
than it does Englishmen. Von Ramer, a Prussian
traveller, wi visitei England about twenty years
since, expressed -hiimself very clearly on this point.
He vas indignant ta find a. Protestant churchin the
midst' of a Catholie population, enricbing itself by
the sweat and labor of the peopleý to see that though
ther as a minister for every parish, there were 339
in which there were no resident ministers, and 339
localities which vere but rarely visitedi by those well
paid parsons. .He counted 41 parishes-in which there
was not a single Protestant, and 149 mot-le awhich
the numbir of Protestants amounted ta 20.1 lronr.
LtcItess each ai thsese panrisehd its Protestant pas-.
ton, whoa derivedi his licndsome revenue item hie poor
Cathtolic parishiaors. Tht nffecting scenes wrhlih
Yan Ramuisrrwitnessedine titis cruey ti o ppressedi
country' b>' tht ver>' sect ta whiichi ha belongedi him.-
sol! mnade a doep impression on his mitnd.- Ht sud net
hesitate te publish thse inmpressions, and if wre may'
judigeaof tht manner.in wthhi this Irishs question bas
been treatéd b>' somse ai te lea.ding menaof Englandi,
andi aise b>' tisa praceedings a! tise Government of!
Icte, ire bolieve thtat Lise cals andi just obserrations
e! tht Prussien traveller bave na ote publishedi in
vain.-Univers. -

- - GREAT BRITAIN.
ST. P±AncK's 'DAY ms IiNDouN.-The Festival of!

Lte -great Apostle pi Ireland iras markedi an Tuessday
le.st by' the usual obÈervances. Ths'; thoanlds ofi
Trisbmen flocking ta thitor chturches in dilferent parte'
a! tho metropois tmight ho coe wrearing:the spng ofi
sbamrock andi tiseir faces radient wtiths joy'. At mst
ai the churchas Hi1gh Mess iré -celobratesi andi c
panegyne pronouncesi. -Tise churh ceear - Sohoa
Squaire, irisich is the 0f1>' aoe nLondon dodicatedi'
ta the great Apostie, is of course the ont most fre--
quentedi ans this Festival, and this year -the crowd
iras considerably .augme'nted b>' tht announcoment
that Bis Esinenaca the Cardinal Archtbishop of West-
minster wouild preacis. . -

It is stated that orders have been received to dis-.
continLe the 'surveys about to be made of thé tr
or three vessels engaged ta conv'ey. troops to China.-
The - impression is consequently entertained that,
instead of troops being dispatched direct frotn Eng-
land, troops will be removed to that destination fromi
Perasa.1

SSAIND'fMLIC'IUO i

.fIwalLzLIONI r!f Bzsaaw or' Oaror-Gaoû,
:VrçLÂn19sOP TE ~ ~ s.motnvg
tÔoV'ii9c&in'to'Chùirch i thte oly'Apostleïônàthé

J Féastof£St, Patrjcl&sýi:Tbo:interior o? the hrc a
decorated WILIX bànnors, andi, ovorgreens, and a noir

crd~wt icliil* gilt cornice iras croctd' vçtth
titrons. ..ýT.Provost-and Canons: assemnbled" 'he 1
cisurcli.ta quarter ta eloyen, ta sing the. office ofi
titée, at;whicb the'iè'chlar'elorgy of the nigbor-1
hibad; and'thé 'Priorsl' o!Dôwàsido and WocdchÉsfor;1
wlth. samte. of;ýthe -Benedictine and. Dominloan Fathers,e
assited. At tho caxclusion ai the officethe ira
résident Canns proetb ded ta the Bisbop's ouse
vnpore hisLordship c dll arrioed tha preceding even-i

i t conduet Piotath doors ao thetncledir, te-
churdéwhich, q ter oeanne , th clergyhed de- f
scend, wrom th snctuary. As the t Bishop enter d
tht chne, hoke'it on th thresi ald takiss t'e
image ai bis crucifiod Savicur, presentcd ta Jin W'
th Provoe oInonse and holyi ator rore the af-
fored to hlm. l{aving vosted in- cape and mitre,
dairing wiehcl timo thé' choir hung the IlEcce Sacor-
dos"te thprocessionoftheCanons end ice rgy ad-
vant anop th cntre aise ao th churcBi, wich ous,
densrlh crowdd, chati veg thd Te Deum.first en-
dueing tht Eishp ta th altar of th 2llessed Sabra-
Ment, whcre lit kelta irbile. in, prayor, and thon. tp
tha Rigs hAltr, iheanrete Provost sang th re-
scribed prayer, and theuBishop taok possessiontid é
throne. The Canons thon assembled round the i-
shiop,eand the Pievosteaddressed ta Iris Lordsliip a
ier rofhs cwelcomoeandSare et, ta wpicr the Bi-

shoproost;kindlyc and hlgraefy replied. Al preo-
Bant 'Witifl the sanatuary .thon, appreacbed ta do
tiheir hoiage-.kising theBishop's ring. The Massi
ag St. Patrick tias thon ung the Bishop giving is
blessing et its conclusion. Ater Mass tihe Bishepi
roceired'at bisresidenoohmany-o! thcongregaton
wbo camc ;ta pay> their ' respecta. Theopoor came
wvit the riacaned th yaoung echuidren with the rst;
Dr. Clifford bihg to stranger ta lten. lIe aras'
ordiued Priest there by Bishop Hendren, and servod
the Mission fr some timo as the colleangtue. o Dr.
Vaugban, nor Bishop ioPlymout. Ris attention
ta th poor, and thikindness ta taeb ool chldren,
isstillbeld infectionate remembran e ta tLosm a.

The wres says, lTh et ron tho China question
ist hý pretéxt fàr th dissolûtion i Parliamient, but rio-
thing more. Thtnredl oause lies deeper. Th reap-
peel ta thesountryasdectdd hen abefore that vote
iras giron. A favdrable apîportunity only *ir a nat-
ed for dismissinga-ouse aiommons whioh it ias

foresesi wotsld not subrnit t - Lord Palmeston's die-
totorship for anothersession, ànd that opportnnity
ras cneied à presoentitel hen Mr. Cobdeon's
motion was submatted ta the bouset.

The rits wre. snt off ong Saturday niglt te every
.nstitncyliù ioUnitéd Kingdom. iThoey art no.

sent diretoerery retrning officer, insteadrvedte
the high shrif f the collty as.befote, ta ho Distri-
bnted by him. -Ths noi arrangement s ares tizté and
confusion, nud bringsth olctions for*te dif rent
parts o the empire kithin a short spacecach
other. hhe Borong eléctions ilte kae place at th
end a the eck , "thre vclreys, and hnot mre thon
six, being.allowed after dstproclamation, buy t rte-
turning offcer. Ta thet couseles te elections muet
take place nfter eigt days end before tat edays

srom threceipt a vte oprtt.u- Observer.

Lord Paînstraton on getting the latcst returni
rom r. Hayter before thu late division, and fnding

them. adverse, said,.Il Soeira must gol1 but nover
mind-l bave not boit a bird for thor alonstho n'r.
1 hiave sisaL it se close thaï; a jndga or a Eishop iront
ris for th next twlvemonths ;" and ortainly bis
ordship -bas had òsmebody's.lwnk ad bis ons,

feras patronage is gone.-Brisol Tidtes,o
The St ureay Review fns lied thugigt ao preersing

Mn. Spurgeon for Premier. "If thirty tbousaend mon
admire hm,to leyproablyfit for any public trust or
pelitical situation. over'tare there a botter set af
cries for an lectiane: 'Spurgeon, the only Christian
Premier '-' Spurgeon and Noncsnformist Bishopsi'
-thSpurgen. andTB Original.in Si -'Spungeon, the
Patriotie Oppenent oth Eneny, a! MnmkindI We
firmly belierlwe sha set r.oSpurgon treceiving-
on Saturday ovenings, contersng (throgh th me-
dium f Sir John Bowring) sith the varions fore ign

oinisters, and standing up in th bouse, with t rbite
raistoat and a rose in is button hale, ta reply ta 3r.

Disraeli."
TheFras assures iLs friends tiret there is ne danger

tobe apprebended by Sypemrty in th Estabuisment
rai theavsendency a Lord Derby. "oThe Ganser-

vatives shthile ominently a Chjurc party, are farBsrom
subservience ta any party in th Chur tai. Tht s te-
presont th grat clerical middle Tlass, and ferbis
awn dislike ao treme hiss, LorduDerbhsopoken
for himsani2d

Tra PÂnLxEesros Paye Ni E±NÂLN.-John Bull
gasmed priodicail . Ho isli f e o! hipu deliius
sticuresat present, which Mr. Oobden nete appro-
prietels alis thet "Palmerston tfer.n Clinitally
taking th. diagnosis af te diseesoremshauld se
that iL is of the bilions type, with putnid symptoms.
Bu] Vs lest àtteck iras et the beginning. ai thse Rus-
m!in War, 'thon ho ravod af dismombening the Rus-
si-n empire, enanipating Poland, trhesplenting
Brigtan in thet Crimea, and introduoing 'e eho
orils the Bible, salong wish CuMrmig (Spurgeca tas
thon unknawn), long-ciothsgin, thDourby, and ca-
sinos, into Turbo>'. Tht fit immediatol>' preeeding
-rua osirducedb apeoime n i Lord John Rus-se ers , ky autbra hip.: Tht hoetaith a wie*
things in comman 'its bis Chineso.rentagonist, snc
as the national institutions ai poisonieg and infanti-
fdte, and a hatred of "luterd erby'ians. The CBnr
tan disikes whatever'he ae not.undrstaed. ro
bolds ta the maxins, oimne ignolumn pro'dfabolleo. Sa,
whenrieras assuredaithe existent r;anc hinso- -
lent nnd insdiaus aggrssin" uipen tht prerogatives
of the B titish Crow , overpowored by thtassuiin-.ampersiiitaio y te is, hne lof- is diuts et

one.urs presentbwhichoMr. [obden notalnappro- H
priatelyceas te or Paristonialyfeeriially an
baskendte daoi the the diesehiwe shounlday
theabut it 3the blostp, th Wptrd drapr, e
i lus sue ttarowa aih businniisgeasof coe s-.
ta s War, wn erabd uer dsisebero ingi Rts-
sapn "etireenciatong poland, tra-splantingsy
BiLho caesn the Crdea (San iscnroh'tcin wha bis
callsb tet dible, al- ithCumming oxpen s s
Stinidnknoinuiitiog.lti, thatacaltoe Deyanga-
lUasinitkey.gtad Thenfi kmedia."Teh pecelng
wasr l superidued et ta peiamen. Lor Joar Rue-"
soel'nluckauitosc hinhe. Britn hasr mane
thinsi common]it his sCthumer.atagoit, upch t
ap dhe nationhoinstittn hlofmoiing and infant-
cidand aimate of tath outerh barbarians Thet Br.,
"colistion th be, ome wgou poabtoli Sa,
whet nohensiv asuaed makte uxste of ian . ohinog

Alngst i and idsiiosaesio" upriont prerories
efeheortsh rowBin, overoered hobyy thatuli-
"acoprexsenceilt for te phuan re sis abot t
,omnc " His presetibetn'tilree thim te" coaltio. He

the House of Commonsfree of expense, and without
trouble, hle " ill accept the office and oxplain this
discovèry, and how the change can be imediately
cormmenced most advantageously- in all civiliseda
countries simultan*eously." tis true, ho sys, that
'when the. nei parliament meets he will ho 86 yearst
of age, but "Providence has so far giten me strengthv
of body and mind for this great work, aùd ta introe-
duce it for the adoption of all nations, is evidently
thexmission vwhich.from my birth I have been'wonder-
fouly aided and preserved to accomplisiht.'

The total number of Electors in cities and bo-
rongs of Englandanid Wales, registered, was 421,
413. In England 409,958, and in Wales 11,455. 2

n;CriticsiligrLord ,ezby'A-sipqpch, t]hW.écord;deys :
-0b oi yn pight bemad a h uhacsset o! chith-

sr,' Oxford ,-and Salisbnr-dow'te -br. 'Liddel, M.
Skinnèi 'nd Mnr; Richards He donourwed g 5 part>
ai sangeorous téthe 'Chuir'bo England, - s tening -

bath by their obeolete -doctrines anid theit -absuid
ceremonies ta alienate fron it..the affections of the
people, and td bring an lijt'iiur and disruptidn.
But if the'no6be: earl: dislikes Tractrianiism, he'is
still more the foe toEvangelism. That he appointe -
eight Tractaane -«Bishops ta the Colonies establishes
thisifact. lie is, therefore, averse-to:thelate appoint-
ments,. because, as lie gravely tells us, ho prefers the
religion of the closet ta the escitemeit of the plat-
form, and regards the new Bishops as latitudinariais,
who, for the sake of a faise peace and a failse union,
would fritter away lie fundamental truths o the
Church. ·

A correspondent of the Record, " Clerious Oxoni-
ensis," urges voters.of his views rather ta vote for a
supporter of Governsment, even if in favor of Mav-
nooth, than a. Conservative epposed t it, bocanse
Lord Palmerston'scclesiastical appointments do
more fer the'liarty than the> would gain by the stop-
pingof the gract. -

-A :Paiamentary return just issued gives the sta-
tistie o flogging in the army in the year 1854 and
1855. Iteppears that the number of persons floggedin1854 was 42 and the number cf lashes 1,125. In
1855, 44 persons 'tere flogged, and 870 lasbes inflicted.

PROTESTANT JusoTIc !-The Lords Justices of Ap-
peel have delivered judgment in the case of Stourton
v. Stourton, 'and have,- confirmed the order of the
Master of the Rails, appointing the Protestant wi-
doir sole guardiaof the child of ier daceased Ca-
tholic husband, instead of his Catholia brother. -In
the case of Alicia Race,it will b hreiesmbred that
Vicd-Chanoellor Kindersleyappointed two Protest-
ant strangers; guardiats of the child of th deceased
Protestantitusband, instead cf its mother, the Ca-
thole wridow. What was refused to tlie Catholic
widow in one caee, who had been left by ber hus-
band i -charge of -their children, with full know-
ledge that she wias a Catohlisoia jegranted in the
other- te tht Protestant idoW, in wbose favor no
such mark of her.husbaud's confidence cean e ai-
leged, she having actually changed her oin religion
and that of her child's since ber husband' death.-
What in aie case is granted to two Protestant stran-
gers against a. Catholie 'tidow, ihose religion bad
ahvays been known ta ber husband, is refused in the
other case te the brother of the child's fáther in. fa-
vor of the Protestant widow, irho had.. changed lier
religion and that of lier child's since its father's
death.-Tablet,

Lona. CatItbLL AT CîuRno.--The two learned
judges now presiding e ithe Courts at Warvick.
Assizes attended St. Maity's Church on Sunday
morning lest. The Rev; Albert Botdier, the.assist-
ant minister, read the service, and le the course
thereof commenced ta read the 'prayer usually offer-
cd-during the sitting of Pasliament, douubtless un-
aivare that Parliament had been dissolved the pre-
vious evening. Lord Câmpbell, wb was cogeizant
of the fact of tise dissolution, created some exaite-
ment by exclaning, "Nlo no, there is no Parlia-
meit!" upon which the rov. gentleman desisted froin
putting up an uselessisupplieations.

Hisrr-SPno N'evievrION.-AL a Meeting Of - the
Institution of Civil engincers, hoid lately in London,
a paper was read by 'M. Rob(rt Armestong "on high-
specd navigation, and on the relative effdciency of
the screw propeller and paddle wheels." As regards
power, it was stated thai, the lengti of the vessel
-was the most important lement for obtaining speed.
It was affirmed that by'an inérease of -200 feet in the
length of the Himalaya, and by a proportionate in-
crease of pewer, a speed of 22 milesper hour miglst
he attained and the voyage from Liverpool ta New
York be accomplished in five days. With respect to
the comparative efficiency of piaddles and screws, it
was stated that in experiments made wit the Hims-
laya, a screw ship, and the Atrato, a paddle-wheel
steamer, the engines iof the former vere 20 per cent.
more effective than those of the Atrato, and the
consumption of coal 14 per cent. less for a given,
power realised.

This is the 24th of March, 1857. . Men can go to
New York le 10 days, and comnunicate with Con-
stantineple in 20 minutes. ln the opinion of every-
body but the Chinese and the Pope, ie pass for a
ver civilised and enulighteded people, rather ta

gahead" perhaps l aour notions, but decidedly
exempt fromt any incubus of superstition or credu-
lity. We .are al Ifor education, tee. Schools of
every description and denomination are sprinkled over
the country, and the cry is still for more, until the
national instruction question lias become one of the
tapies of the day, like the Income-tax and the affalr
at Canton. Yet on this very day, of this very year,
turns up a real trial for Witchcraft !-not, indeed, au
actual arraignment for the practice of the black art,
but a case showing as plainly as need e that all Our
teaching bas not been cble ta eradicate the delusions
of two centuries ha clk. At Stafford last wreek a man
was putupon his trial, not for bewitchig another, but
for undertaking ta remove an existing spell in con-
sideration of money payment, and the state of things
implied by sucb a.case was further illustrated by the
attendance in court, as Our reporter assures us, of a
C considerable number of witches," iho were anxi-
ens, no doubt, about a cause sa directly affecting the
interests of theirs prfession.-Times.

UNITED STATES.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bacon, of the Catholic Ciurehi, on

Monday fell from a ladder at the Catholic chapel and
broke his right arm, fractured the elbow, and received
a severe contusion of the hip and .right side.-Port-
land Transcript, 'th7 inst.

Tht Irishs Emignants in Nain Orleans comsplain bit-
tIr>' of tte treatment ta whicht lthe>' are subjected ila

that city-, snd emsigration te the Brazle os- Buenos
Ayres eppears te be.popular anmong thons.

IL is stated thaet thent as-e et prasent in te city- ofi
Nom York,-a nasber o! Spanishs agents, whoe are c-
Lui>'l engagedi in rnaisingyprorisions and esunitions of

r for shîient .ta Cube, tenvier ai tise anticipîated
hostilitits bttwecen Spain and Mexico, and ta provide :
against the threateed descant of n Mexican farte
upon that iend. Ttc Mexican Governent bave|
aise their agents liera, and particularly le Nais Or-
Jeans, ior tise puratase cf arme andi ammuition, andi
the enlistment af mon, te be sent undiser Lthe American
flasg to-Tamtpico and Vera Crsuz, in preparation iorn
ibis contempleted invasiofl.

FaIoHTFrUl eRDa BY SLi'E.-A gentleman ofi
this ait>' just frm-Lake Prç vidence, La., informe ns
tisaI a horrible murder mgs hommeuittesi b>' came slaves
upon Lte.bcdy e! their master, W. H. liere>', cf that
neigihborhoodi, on Saturday, -the 21st lest. Tht cir-.
custances, as tise genfieman detailoed ithem, are
these : Barly' in tht msorning of that deay, Mn. Harnvey'
started an a hsunting tour. When he came ont ai Ltae
hòsîse an aid negro 'oas struck himwmits saune
bear>' meapan, from the effects af winichi ho fell. Twoe
negroes thon soized him, Lied anis endi ai tht rapet
aroundi hie nek ansi LIse otte- ta hie foot, and swting-
ing tise under a mule, conveyediim a distanceof
half a mile fronm tht huso, and split his skull with
an.xe. Our informant was at the place of the mur-
der, and saw the brains of the victimu scattered upan
the ground. -'Wat seerns remarkable is-that theoal
woman who began the- assault had been the nurse of

r-; Haréy w'hn a child. -The greatest excitement
prevails in the neighborhood, and Wèdnesday last
was appointed as the day on which to burn the ne-
groes. Another remrkable feature of the afficir is,that Mr. Harvey was ver' kind and indulgent in the
treatment of his servants.--emphis Enquirer, Marcht
20th.
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hal! adozen arrestairere ade anFrdiay, af paria
chargedwith uttering the spurious paper. Counter-

peit fives 'an the Exchange Bank o! Hartford are es-
piecielly i>'ent>'. . ."

A Mau named John S. Sprague' was tried lately inPortland, ie., for bigamy. Ris marriage ta tiro dif-
forent 'wives was clearly proved; and ho was on the
point of.being convictedwhen his.counset introduced-evidence ta prove that ha iready had one wife wihenmarnied to the other two, and as th'ibdictmsent 'tas
based upon:the assumption that the second mutrriageias the first and legal marriage, it was coitended
that as to the last mcarrages considered by them-selves. no bigany 'as conmitted, because Sprague
iwas the legal hush'and ofinither. The ITudge sus-tained this position, the case was quashed, and the
mac ho was charged wtithi having two wives got
wnear by.proving that h hli ad tnhre ! .Creat and
ivandorfîsl is the lait.

A despatch from St. Louis Mo., dated April 2nd1says -- " Rumor says that one hundred and fifty fili.
husters, comtnansded b>' te sosni ofanc of our nmer-chants, are about-to leave thié City, t.ijoie an expe-dition shortly to sail from New Orleans, destined tinvade Costa Rica, and thus relieve den. Walker b>diverting the attention of bis enemies te another
point. Abundant means are said to beat the dis-
posal of this axpedition."

A OLECCYIrAN TURNED.IC cExas TEEr.-Oni Satur-
day n aigt let ai oflcer-discovered a colored indivi-
due au Main atreet, le the vicinity of Gairney's Block,
aidntyconcealiug soethbing under bis coat. le
aphoncliedt thesablebgentleman, and an examination
broug tforth three bags covered -with . blood and
[baeflers. Tie possessor of th baga wes decine to

ih if sufvicientwimportance te be locked up for the
night, riviost i the ,depredations recently made
upon bien, reces iii.it is oit>'. Yestenday menning thecolored gentleman iwas brought bera thé Justice,
and turned out te be no less e personage tinthe
Reverend Henry Brooks alias Tionapsen. Wtether
the Rev; Henry Brooks was ta have aoficiated i an>
of-the city pulpits yesterday it:did net a npper: buthe certainly had among other paiers a licensu ns a
regular preacher in the Africaii Methodis Ohirch,
and a numnber of letters certifying te bis good cli-
racter. Italso appeared that lie liad recunti heon a collecting tour fersome chanch, and that lichl
collected quite an aununt L ak- ntort bas been his
permanent place of ronsice, ank oif rv mistake not,
th Leockpont papers rocentl anowed mhiae nan
excursion among the brethnen foranonds. 3M. Brook-n
gave:; very crooked account of? uhiusti, bat stoutlydenied the chargeai oficken steabing. T t bagtl-
ever, wore borrowed property, and a discovery of the
owier led to evidence whici eade'the guilt of the
Rev. Mr. Brooks quite clear, and also te the arrest af
an accomplice, another negro, named Geo. Gordon.
Both w-re booked for a terit l ithe Work iouse.-
Rochester Union.

OAPTURE F A VPAWILD MASW Mssoum.-At StL
Joseph's a correspondent of the St. Lois Republican
tells the following tory;: "A wild ma wras cautghtlast week and brough ta town, ie was surrouided
in a sort of lair beneath a dense cuztster of under-
growth, like the habitation of a wild beast, and filled
îvith the bones and skins of cats, which sueined toa
lave constituted his principal article o' food. For
this strange diet lie tas cn, peculiar penchant, and es-
chewed almost every other. i Je hunted cats with an
avidity prampted by an extreme voracity, and it wast the pursuit and slaugliter of these animals that ho
was first diseovered. Frequent attempts were made
ta capture him, but bis agility and speed were such
that ho appeared to run upon the tops of the bushe,and fonces offered no inpodiment ta his headloag.course. At lengthi a great number surrounded and
securedi hln. He attempted battîe, but ias overcome.
lWhen brought te the Court-bouse lie presented the
strangest ftppetrance coniceivable. His ieight was
aboutfive and a halffeet; his -hair long and mattedi:
his eyes large, grey and restless bis finger nails as
long as thé claIs afe tigor ; bis'depanrtment croueh-
ing--half-timid, half-tlir:eatening-atid bis garments
consistedOf a thoLusand tatters Of cloths, hîarks, cat-skins, &'c., boiund together by caL-gue. He saidI hewas from the State of New York, and had beei in the
w'oods. thirty-six years. While he was being exam-
inei, and was permitted ta stand unbound, he madea sudden spring over thehaods of thoseo iissur-
roundedhim, and darted away vith the speedof the
reindeer. The crod persued him, but in vai.-
Over the hills he fairly fei, before both footens and
horsemsen, until he 'as fairly lest te thon. Nothinîgsince bas been heard of hie." le is certainly astrange being, and is literaly a wild juan. lis agecan hardly exceed fort, andà yet he las lived so-much away from the society ofman, that ho bas
nearly forgotten his language, and lns the m st
vague recollection of things. He remembered New
York, but did net know where ho was, nor the form
of government under which he lived.

Tue ExraA Lov isats INNovA Scoru.--Since An-
nand and Moire have taken te the religious dodge,
they are going it with a vengeance. Indeed we won't
be surprised if bothl should close their "'eventful ca-
reer," in some very hollow and loud-resounding
country pulpit. The least that the Presbytery can
do, wrould be ta give them a cli, and t imposehands upon thet, instead of importing re recruits
from the old country. That wrould-be the imposition
indeed, if ever the ceremony should take place?
They are now alnrmed, but without cause, lest Cs-thoics should forget ta pray:for the Qtueen. Toibe
sure, any i anxiety on the:subject is net very consist-
ent in them. As ie are all poor, damnable idolator
and beathens, according ta thrin-as we are plunged.in intense spiritual darkness, according ta the Resolut-
tion passed et a recent lissionary Metig-as we
are such terrible criminals, of what use could our
idolatrous and superstitious prayers b ta cny one,
andi whlat loss wonuld it bes ta the Quteen if she were
depriveda iofnem? 'Will tise Almighit elisen te the
prayers of' idalators andi heathens, wnhe are in intensen
spiritual dar'kness ? Assather; eonshstent whîim is rais-
edi by Ltose nowr loyal gentry-, hecauso Lhe>' seay none
af thse Cathsolic Ciergy have gent tao -Government
lieuse fer tise last lire yearns I Tht>' must ho liard
pushted f'or a grievance wthon theymake ont ai tis.-
W'c thonughst if the>' werec ta be believosi in ail tseir
recent deolaratins about Lise gnasping after power
ai thse " Resmanists," tat Lhe Palace.of the Gavensor
wrould ho continually besiegoed by- the Friests, in or-
der ta ecure their palitical influente ; wthereas htnow
turne eut that tise Priests nover appoear et court at
ail, andi that thus s fret scape is giron ta ail thse Cle:--
g>' ai othar denominations ta pie>' thse gaine ai ceux-,tiens, and pr'omo tisa iiterests ai thseir party', wth-
ent an>' hnterfearence 'whatever irons all-grasping
rme. 'Verily, iL is bard ta please, those consone and

calumelators ai ocre. As 'ta said lately', ne aise
kunows botter thane the -Governor -hsimself thaet he
cever received any' annoyance, emsbarrassmeto
obstruictian fraom any' Cathahic Priast, so ince edayo
lie came ta Lte Province.-Halifax Outhelsray

told or dist W eadu.The annexedi anecdote la
Ladand tiegfnisand buudge :-He purnlaimed his
nmoé'sPn an Hbuis IL for a considerable

tiel er>' ret grounsi Haing disgmusedi i as
complota> y as as te bis peoer, ie sent It to a so-
cit>' iti an oeaborted descripteiot'to prove thiat it

-as tie tyi end ave ofabant. I as raceived with dUe
solanit an a vote ti sthnke passes to the door.
an debate aroe aste sp'ecies :t wic'fh it belong-

anh a coemitto as h even was appointed to ascertain
utoher it'taù thec'wing aio a Madagascar or, Cana--
dian bat. The doiiittea sat threc 'week, and citer
cousulting Buffon's Natural Eistory, and Goldsmitbs
Animated Nature, they reprted thutit must have
belonged to a Miadagascar bat. It was pronouee&
the greatest curiosity in the museum.
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HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Over the signature of Thos. M. Taylor, the

Montreal: Witnless of the Itb it., contains

an amusing but very pitiful history of the burst-
ing of a " bubble" Missionary enterprise; under-
taken by our evangelical friends more than two
years ago, amidst much sounding of trumpets,
and getting up of Ebenezers-but which fron
want,Of a "field," and of. Missonaries, they
have been obliged to abandon. We glean from
Mr. Taylor's tragi-comie announcement of the
ludierous términation of this great Missionary
enterprise, the following particulars:-

The " Canada Foreign Missionary Society"
was inaugurated in 1855; and in the month of
February of that year its Prospectus was issued.
A "Board of Management" was appointed;
subscriptions were earnestly invoked; and ad-
vertisements were issued and appeared in the
public press announcing that the "Board" was
anxious to hire smart active men for the "foreign
feld" and a "travelling agent" to do the can-
vassing part of the business at home. "Pro-
baby"-says Mr. Taylor, wbo also signs bimself1

Secrctaryý-" no announcement of any religious
or missionary movement ever bad a wider diffu-
sion throughout Canada."

The mahinery being thus arranged, it iwas of
course expected that quite a "Pentecostal sea-
bon"was at hand. Souls were to be saved
wholesale; and it was confidently anlicipated
that the Evil One binself would have to shut up
shop and retire from business, so soon as the
Missionaries of the "Canada Foreign Mission-
ary Society" made their appearance in the
I field." Members paid in their subscriptions;
their money fell with a pleasant chink into the
coffers of the Society; and the campaign against
heathenism, and Romanism, and all the Powers
of darkness, in foreign parts, seemed about to be
opened in gallant style.

Meantime the "Board" sat patiently, but
anxiously waiting for answers to their advertise-
ments for Missionaries. "They waited long for
response," says Mr. Taylor-" meanwhile they
took no furthér step." Al the long summer
montbs of 1855 they waited with arms folded;
but no candidates for salary and martyrdom pre-
sented themselves. Though for the " Home
Missions,' for the conversion of French Cana-
dian Romanists, laborers could be found in abun-
dance, in all Canada not one man was to be
found amongst the Protestants, wiüling to under-
take the fatigues and discomforts of the "Fa-
reign Mission."

At lastinOctober a minister of Western Ca-
nada offred to tare the post of "travelling
agent ;" but this generous offer the Board had to
decline on the ground that it would be unwise Lo
go to the expence of hiring a "thome agent" so
long as there were no prospects of any others
coming forward for the '"foreign field." We eks
and months crept on, but still no volunteers made
their appearance. About the comineneement of
last year another Minister of Canada West
" asked for information, iwbich might guide him-
self and two others, in a contemplated ofler of
theniselves for the foreign work. But this also
came to naught. "A suitable reply was made,"
says the Secretary of the Canada Foreign
Missionary Society-but the correspondence
closed without any offer of service on their part.
A ray of hope again dawned upon our forlorn
friends in February of the same year, when an-
other respected Minister came forward and to
whom " after long and prayerful consideration a
call was giv-en." Finally, we are told " upen
representations of much force made by this gen-
tleman himîself, the call was net carried farther."
And se again the heathen and the Romnanists ina
"foreign parts" were left te perish in their gross

darkness.
In September, howvever, cf last year, the hepes

cf the Society revived ; fer againa twoe Ministers
of WVestern Canada came forwrard with offers.
But alas ! fer the vanity of human hope. One
'was a married man with a large family of small
chiidren ; and the Society would not hire him a,
wisely judging that the " circumnstances of the
Society required the sending out et men writhout
familhes of children," which in " foreign missions":
would decidedly be incumbrances. The other '
volunteer would ne doubt have had an offer of
engagement made te him " had net-the Board at
this juncture seen reason te suppose that the re-
gion it had announced as the proposed field of
operations could not be advantageously entered
on, and to think, on various grounds, .that their
way needed to be more opened up before they
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tae'éYéthe 'Efirst steps towai.d Tcarrin'g the
bréajoflif tthe'rpia risn
and Romanists'in " foreign parts."'

Yet was not ihe Board'idle atoêether -
se 'the Secretary tells us-contmued throughout
this long agony to.give signs of life. It 'ý. had
many meetings and much correspondence"-also-
"some sense of responsibility"-and Ilsome spirit
of prayer." Jpon the strength of tiese,A. stilil
kept its office open, and invited subscribers to
take shares in their promising Spiritual Railroad
for the other place. At last, as with all other
bubble Societies, the day of; reckoning came;
the farce codld be sustained no longer.; over the
windows of the sanctum wherein the "Board
held its meetings, felt sensible of its respon-
'sibility, carried on its correspondence, and had.
its " spirit of prayer," the binds had to be drawn
down ; and the Montreal Witness now pro-
claims to the world that, like the " Royal British
Bank," and many other humbug "Joint Stock
Companies" of the day, the " Canada Foreign
Missionary Society" bas had to wind up its af-
fairs, retire from business, and leave the Devil'
and the Pope masters of that " foreign fieldn
which the saints bad marked out as their own.-
The firm indeed still nominally exists; but its
" present attitude is that of waiting for the in-
dications of Divine:Providece"--(for which we
fear our friends will have to wait a long time.)-
In the mean tine, they bave very generously pro-
posed to refund the subscribers theiN money; and
hold out a promise that whenever they can find
an " open and eligible field within their compass,»"
and «suitable men having a strong-felt call to
the field," they will resume business in the evan-
gelical ine as before.

Were it not that our friends seem to have set
their bearts upon a"I foreign field," and that no-
thing else wil content them, we could' point out
to them a field wherein laborers are much needed,
and which is both open,"and easy of access.-
Amidst their Protestant fellow-countrymen of
England, and Scotland, there are thousands and
millions as ignorant of the doctrines of Christian-
ity, as any black, or tawny savages in the South
Seas. Why not, then, try their bands upon their
own Protestant "home heathens" first ?-and
leave the foreigners and Romanists alone ? Is the
soul of a Protestant Anglo-Saxon factory opera-
tiveof less value than that of a wild Indian-are1
Papists then fitter objects of compassion, than1
the miserable wretches who hourly outrage mo- 1
rality and religion in theneart of Protestant

England ?
The fact is, that it is notoriety for themselves,

and not the salvation of souls, not the honor and
glory of God., that is the object of these Pro-
testant Missionary Societies; and hence, and
ience only, proceeds their incapacity to fid an
I open and eligible field" for their missions. The
fact is, that Protestant Ministers care far more
for their own creature comforts, than for the
souls of sinners; and are more intent upon the
bread that perisheth-silks, bonnets, and ribbons
for their ives, and a comfortable provision for
their numerous progeny-than upon that bread
whici cometh down from heaven ; hence the im-
possibility of procuring volunteers for a service
of some bardship, which necessarily involves some
danger, and imperatively requires some self-sacri-
fice. For " Home Missions" to Catholics, in
which there are neither dangers nor hardships to
be braved, in which a reputation for sanctity
may be easily acquired at a cheap rate, and which
demand only a more than "forty parson pover"
of cant, and at least a fifty Exeter Hall "Ipower
of falsehood"-for these Missions volunteers can
always be obtained by hundreds, from the ranks
of the evangelical Ministry ; and a field can al-
ways be found for them in Catholic Ireland, or
in Lower Canada. Into this "field," always
open, always eligible, the labers flock by thou-
sands. Broken down tinkers-debauched Me-
thodist preachers-fraduient bankrupts--knavish
traders, who bave exchanged their false weights
and cheating yard-wands for King James' Word
cf God, cnd a" Serious Call to the Unconvert-
ed"-witb occasionally a lewrd disgraced pricst,
like Achilhi or Gavazzi, whose vices have driven
him out cf thse Churchs, cnd would have lodged him
ln tise Penitectiary, if he bcd net found asylum ine
the conventicle--rush, like vultures te the car-
rien, towrards tise spot where thseir services are in
request, and will be wrell paid for. A " Homec
Missionary Society" for thse " Conversion cf

Romamts,"can always get volunteersi cen al-
ways find a " field ;" the'' officiai report of thec
" Canada Foreign Missionary Societyfrom which
we have quoted above, shows that, whiena Protest-
ants would seek te carry thse knowledge cf Chris--
tianity to thse heathen, thsey can find neither.--
Tbeir attitude lsa "that cf waiting the indications
cf Divine Providence -" andi " Divine Provi-
dence" shows itself determnined te Lave naothing
te do with themi. This fully accounts for tise.
greater popularity of .the former Missions; and
explains the zeal of the saints of Mottreal foi
the poor benighted French IRomanists of Lower
Canada.

àetor aqestiown .m- which great intere kst!
rri i e. ' .éëpe dfts i t
on irhich amuci . misapprehension 'prevails .éven.

amongst'Cathölics. We think it therëforeim
portant tia the opinions.of such a' distinguished
public irriter as 'Dr. Brownison upön thesübjé it
should be circulated as widly as possible ; the
more se, as'from bis position, the learned gentle-
man is naturally looked upon as fairly represent-
ing the opinion of the great majority of the Ca-
tholie public iri the United States.

From the general opposition which that body
has always orfles-ed to the factious, and,' we may
say, the treasonable designs of the " Abolition-
ists7" the opinion bas gone abroad that Catholics
are. adnirers of the peculiar institution of our
.republican neighbors, known as "Negro Slave-
ry;" and that the true. advocates of freedom,
and of the dignity off mdb,' «whethér black or
white, are your New England Protestants, of -the
Beecher and Theodore Parker school. We
hear it iesinuated that here, as in the " Old
World,"' Popery is in alliance with despotism;
and that. the Church approves of, and'encourages
the absolute dominion of the white master over
bis black brother in Amenrica, just as in Spain
she sanctioned' the punishiment and persecution
of Godly profesors of the Reformed Faith by
the Inquisition, or the dragorades of Louis
Quatorze, in France, in the XVII. century. It
is therefore useful to show, from the injunctions
of her Chief Pastors, and the writings of her
most eminent children, that the Catholic Church,
whilst always and everywhere the steady and
consistent upholder of order and legitimate autho-
rity, is, and always has been, the best friend of
civil and religious liberty-of-personal and poli-
tical freedom; and that her voice bas always
been raised against the oppressor, and in favor of
the oppressed, whether black or white. Of these
facts the page of history teems with examples.

It is to the Church,and to the Church alone,
that Europe is indebed for the emancipation of
its slaves, and the extinction of serfdom. The
Popes have ever been foremost in proclainlg
the great doctrine of the brotherhood of man,
and the naturel equality of ail men in the eyes
of the Creator; and, wbilst abhorring the em-
ployment of pbysical force, the Catholic Church
bas never ceased to exert ber moral influence to
mitigate the sufferings of the slave, to curb the
power of the master, and to inspire both with a
proper view of their mutual relations to one an-
othber. And thus, without disturbing, or for one
moment arresting the progress of society, with-
out violence or bloodshed, she gradually, almost
imperceptibly, but surely, succeeded in restoring
to the great mass of the population of Eastern
Christendoin, the enjoyment dt those natural
riglhts as freemen, of which heathenism had de-

prived then; for,w'erithi St. Augustine, the Church
bas always taught that slavery bas its origl, not
in nature, but in sin-" Prima ergo ~servitutzis
causa pveccatum est."-De Civ. Dei. lib. XIX.,
c. 15.

" God, as Pope Gregory VIL bas declared, nover
gave te man dominion over man, nor te one man the
right te lordi it over another. Be bas never created
mea to hc kingm and othars te ha subjeats, some te bc
masters and otherste bc slaves but Ha hasmcreated
ait men equal, and therefore Alexander Irl. asserts,
that by nature ail men are free. This.is the teaching
of Catholic doctors, and of ail Christian expounders
of the law of nature.'-Brotso's Review, p. 256.

But, we shall be asked,.how can ie reconcile
-these teachings with the opposition generally of-
fered by the Catholies of the -United States to
the Abolitionists ? Why, if Catholics hold that
al men are by nature free, do not Catholics join
with the Abolitionists in asserting the riglit of

the negro population of th'e United States to im-
mediate and entire personal freedom 1 To these
questions the Reviewer gives a concise, and most
satisfactory answer:-

"We have, ever since 1838,' uniformly opposed-
no man more strenuiously, -whether efficiently or not
-the whole abolition movement, on legal, moral,
economical, and political grounds. Touching the
question of slarery, the several States are, in rela-
tion to one another, hadependent sovereignties, and
mest ha r-egas-ded as se many madapendent foraign
natives.' New York bas the samne right te take ceg-
nizance cf slavery le South Carolina, that she bas toe
take cognizanco of any domestic institution cf France
or Great Brmitais,, and no mcore; that is to say, no
right; at all. As a citizen of Noew York, I am not
responsible for tise existence cf slavery la any othser
state in thse Union and I cannoet, further- than tho

thereaton of msivbetireen ihe master d bis'
slave, withsout violating international law, striking
at the mutuel equality and indepeaidence cf the
States, ccd sapping thse Constitution cf thse Union.--
Tho whole abolition moremesnt cf tise non-slave hold-
ing States, as it has baen carried on for nowr nearly
thirty years, ire regard, and.for nearly the 'whole of
that time have regarded, as immoral, illegal, and its.
abettors as punishable by> cuir laws"--pp. 249, 250.

That is te seay, Cathsolics oppose thse abolition
movement, net so muchs because tise end proposed
is uwrong, as because tise rnsovement is itself ille-

gel ; and tise Chrsistian has ne right te .seek lea1

ends, by illegal means. Siavery is not a United
States, or Federal institution--but altogether a
State institution ; which bas its origin, nsot in tise

law of the Union, but in that of the particular
independent State whercin it exists. "It is," as
the .Reuiwer says, "simply in its nature a muni-
cipal usage," and therefore beyond the control of
the Federal or American Government ; rbich
has no legitimate control over the domestic, or

lenà.ndinnrectn. ae ént
ti e.:rovernw?

ment .'For this eason then, ne Ca.hlie can-
sympathi.è' with,.O .o unteaie tlësi ii their
agitation; fr it is net right to do ewrong that
good may follow. Tlse'2eviewes personal opi-
nions upon slavery itself-and in those opinions
wë think that the vast majority cf his coreligion-
ists will coincide-are fully set forth in'the fol-
lowing extract:

"Slavery We cannt advocate, for we can see no
affinity' between slavery and Demoeracy. .We shail
undoubtedly speak out unquestionedeand uhobstruct-
ed, in favor of universalfreedom to universel man.
You musit not think that we advocate slavery on
ISrinciple, that we love the institution. There is not
a Democrat north of Mason's and Dixon's lne that
does not loathe it, and believe it a crime against hu-
maity. We refrain from meddling witLli t, sinaply
beanuse it ea matterwhich concerne States of whieh
we are not citizens, because we eca reach it by no
constlttionml action, and because me baller liberty
is more interested la.psesering the Constitution, ie
maintaining State Rights, than in attempting the
doulifful geod cf emacipating tihe slave withosst
dnaking any provision for hlm after bis fetters are
knocked ocrf-p. 249.

Of course the Reviewer does not nan to im-'
ply that the mere act of holding a slave is a sin-
for tbis is one of the dogmas of the Abolitionists
against which lie protests ; but the above extract
will suffice to show that, as a body, Catholies are
far from approving of slavery, and wouldi be
heartily glad to get rid of it, if its abolition could
lie effected by peaceable and legitimate means.

Upon the question of thë extension of the
"particular institution" to these Territories where
it does not exist, the Reviewer takes the view
that to us seems most in accordànce with the!
fundanental principles of the American Union or
Federation. These Territories, until erected
into States are under the dominion of the Federal
Government, which cannot introduce, or legalise
slavery in a Territory. But slavery can exist
only in virtue of a positive law, for it is a state
or condition unknown to and abhorred by, both
the Natural and Common Law. Therefore as
slavery cannot by Congress be legislated into a
Territory, and as it cannot exist therein by virtue
either of the Natural or Common Law, it cannot
be a legal institution in any Territory, whilst
inerely a Territory.

Neither can Congress prescribe the terms on
whicli the said Territory, when erec ted into a
State, shall be adsnitted into the Union. "I Ithas
no right to say the State must come with or wvith-
out siaves"-for this would be to interfere witLi
the .independence, or autonomy of the State.
TiheFederal government might indeed refuse ad-
inittance to a new Slave State as a member of the
Union; but the consequence would be that it
would still remain a free and independent State
outside of the Union, with all the rioghts and ca-
pacities of any other foreign and independent
State. Thus then, the Reviewer concludes that
Congress, as representing the Federal Govern-
ment, bas no power to legalise Slavery in a
Territory, or to prohibit it. in the New State to
be iormed out of that Territory, and which bas
the riglt to demand admission into the Union, if
it lias adopted a republican formn of government.

The Reviewer notices also at some length,
and dissents from the decision of the Supremse
Court of the United States in the Dred Scott
case-to the effect that persons with a taint of
negro blood in thseir veins cannot e citizens of
the United Statesi; although they may be citi-
zens of, and enjoy all political rights in, many of
the particular States whereof the Union is nade
up. From that decision the Reviewer, whose
opinion is of great "weigit, dissents; regretting
it ns likel to add fuel te the flames wherein the
Abolitionists seek to envelop the country, and as
causing him almost to fear for the permanence of
the Union.

Upon such an intricate question, it would be
presumiiptuous for a stranger to American Law to
hazard an opinion ; there can be no doubt however
that on this Continent thIe "Slavery Question"

is the most important social question of the day;
ced ccc ini whiich frein eus- geographsical cnd po-
litical position we in Canada are deeply' inter-
ested. To all whois would desire te obtamn a
cleer under-standing cf thaet great question in aill
its beas-ings, and heow it is tr-eated b>' Lise Catiso-

lic pr-ess, we wrouldi recommnend an attentive

pes-usal of Lise article on tise " Slavery Ques-
tio&"iun thse April number- cf B3rownsons's Re-

TiH E MOrNTREAL WITNESS AN4D NonMAL.
ScHooLs.--A Bh having beea nmtroduced intoe
Parliament during tise ps-osent Session, withi Lise

object o? ".reventing C-ruelty to .Ammals,"
we as-e reminded thsat, for tise future, we mtust bie

ver>' carecful'and.gentie in eur- treatment cf tise
editor o? tise Mon treal Witness. At the same
time me trust, tisat withsout rendering ous-selves
liable to tise penalties providedi m tise measure
above ailluded te, me may' when neccssary, be
per-mittcd te iiet a moderate chsastisemient upon
eus- evangelical cotempora-y, Net that ire îvoul
assert the costermongcer's privilege of walloping
our donkey ad libitum. We contend only for
a moderate applicatioi of the lash o teUhe long

eared inmates of the conventiele, when they be-comne restiveor unusuaily troublesome; .* ffortbeeereason

MonfréaWitze-ss, ewillhan d the
~ s'hnes.ac 'recommiends thè

angler when< impaling:a frog upon bis hoök-..s
ifveloed him. Peâhals, after all he ii e
duil than ticious, and more deserving of ourpity
or our mirth, than of our anger;. and with ail bis
faults, a spite of his.cacophonous brayings, and,
bis uncouth kickings and plungings, he is but a very
barmless sort of creature, and very easily subdued,
even inhbis inost excited moods. We cannot fnd
it in our beart therefore to be very severe with
him.

And so-when the poor creature becomes fu-
rious at the sight of a Catholie Normal school in
Lowier Canada, or flhes into a rage with the Chris.
tian Brothers, and with the Bishop of BytowM,
for expressing a wish that-" since Government
bas established a Normal school in Lower Cana-
da for the special use of Protestants, and of those.
speaking the English language, it will aiso feel
the necessity of showing itself equally just to.
wards the French Canadians and Catholhes resid-
ing in the Upper Province," by the establish-
munt of a Normal school for the use Of the Ca.-
thohc minor,ity-we feel more inclined to laugh
at its folly, and stupidity, than to flog it for its.
malice. Indeed, in sober earnest, we think that
the Montreal Witness does us far more good
than harm by its public exhibition of the dis-
honesty and inconsistency of our opponents. Ail
respectable Protestants must indeed feel ashamed
of such a champion as the Montrea2 Witoess-.
and every intelligent Non-Catholic must repudi-
ate the logic wherewith it attempts to defend its.
position. We will give a specimen of our co-
temporary's dishonesty and stupidity, whilst at
tempting to refute the Bishop of Bytown's plea
for a Normal scbool for the special use of the
Catholic minority of Upper Canada.

This plea His Lordsbip bases upon the fact,,
that, Government bas, out of respect for the re-
ligious scruples and conscientious objections of
the Non-Catholic minority of Lower Canada
against Catholie schools and Catholie education,
established a Normal school in Loiwer Canada
for their special use> Therefore, argues the-
Bishop, out of respect for the religious scrnples.
and conscientious objections of the Catholic n-
nority of the Upper Proviace against Non-Ca-
tholie schools and Non-Catholie education, should
the Canadian Governnent accord to the Catholic
minority of one section of the Province, that
which it bas fully accorded to the Non-Catholic
minority in the other. This argument, which is
unansiwerable, and in which no hone§t or intelli-
gent man can detect a flaw, is met by our cotem-
porarary with the following string of false state-
ments, and absurd deductions therefrom.

The Protestant, or Non-Catholicmrninorityof Lower
Canada are-argues the Monireal Witness--entitled
te, the spccial use cf Protestant Normal sahools, and
Protestant Denominationl shools generally-be-
cause there are "llno other allowed by the Catholic ma-
jority"-while in Upper Canada the schools are
"open to ail." To this it suffices to reply that the
schools of the Catholic majority of Lower Canada
are as much "l open to all," and therefore to the Pro-
testant minority, as are the schools approved of, and
allowed by, the Protestant najority of the Upper
Province. The Protestant l Lower Canada is as
much at liberty to send his children to the schools
of the Catholic najority, as is the Catholic of the
Upper Province to send his children to the schools
allowed by the Protestant majority; and if in oe
section of the Province the Protestant, or in tbe
other, the Catholi, declines to avail himself of this
right, itl is for the samne identical reason ; because he
bas conscientious objections to the education given
in the schools of the majority, and because lie fears
that the faith of his children will be therein tampered
with. Whether in either case these objections are
reasonable, and these fears wel founded, are matters
altogether beyond the cognisance of the State ;he-
cause the State has no authority in the domain of
conscience, and is therefore incompetent to decide
upon the reasonableness or unreascnableness of con-
scientious objections and religious scruples. llaring
simnply ascertained the fact of thc existence cf these
objections and scruples, the State is boumnd te respect
themn equally, whîether they be the scruples cf Non-
Catholics against Catholic schools, or the consien5ti-
eus objections cf Catholics against Non-Catlic
schools ; but in neither case is it competent to test
their validity. 

hoh
Again, argues our honest cotemporary-an bUg

it ls very righit and proper that the English speaking
Protestants cf Lower Canada should have a Protest-
ant and English Normal school at Montreal for the
training cf their tachers, as wrell as another at To-
ronto--yet it would bie preposterous to grant to te
Fren ch speaking Catholiis cf Upper Canada an fana-

oges pivieg, b esabishin aCatholic Normal
sohooos at Terontoy s 11e as at Montreal-"isf4mJ

much," says the witncss, as " Romish and Frni
Canadian pupils, could, without any difliculty, be
sent for tuition te th1, Jacques Cartier school in Mon-
tral, and the expense cf supporting a Romishs CorrO-
ration le Upper Canada, under the plea cRo iS
Nora school. be avd te the public chest."

To this admirable logic we would reply by Point

ing out ta the Witness, that it is exactly as far from

Montreal to Toronto, as it is from Toronto to Mon-
treal; and that if there would be no hardship CO

compelling French Catholies te come fron UPPer

Canada te the Montreal Catholic Normal Schol, SO

thora would be as little hardsbip or injustice icfliicl
cd upon English Protestants in Lower Canada, if

they were la like manner comtpelled t send thir

teachers for tuition te the Protestant Normal 'SchOOl
in Toronto-and that "Ithus the expense of supportlng



a Protestant corporation in Lower Canada, under the
pleaof an-EnglishNrDi.Sehool wouldbe avtit
the pRbli,cheg ,eggmetinemo sb

lim'etn'±ht odôl sirtindnce6ofqtlieWness~ an&uins
isg 4  sseiii. s Mairioiltk'diür?Ée Pnh" COà

."" ij o ihts$Odie in theab vadn a

gpejmip rfrot;estaa logit. <,,. .

a r cotemporary l 'aasodery 'aniots' tooknow
wbat àii be the abjéot of contimiing here tht insti.
tuti of the '«Ciristiaû Brothers; ,aneagerly
asik' why stepsare not.taokn ta dissolvé theirestab.
lishments-seeing s that, there are now twoNormal
Schoolos-one :atQuebea -and anoth-er at Montrel-
nder Catholic contro? Not. recognising ia!he
Winuss any right to aski sauh question; or idéed-
seeing. that the establishments of the "Christian
Brothers" are entirely supportedby Catholic fends-
an>'right ta trouble himsself about themo, we do not
al ourselves bound to gratify bis impertinient uen

riosity by giving him any information, further then
this-That, as the "Christian Brothers" vere estab-
lished in Canada by the sole authority of the Church1
and without leave having been aiked from any qr
ter-so they will be continued and maintained so
long as, in ber wisdom, the Ohurch thinks proper,
and profitable for the interests of religion and udoral-
i> in Canada; and this in spite of thobelowings o
the Montreal Witness, and the brayings of his evan-
gelical brathren. With this answer oùr ootemporary
muet be. content.

QUEBsC ELECTIoN.-This keenly contested
election for the honor of representing Canada's
ancient Capital in the Provincial Legislatore
terminated on Monday afternoon ; the result
being a decided victory in favor of Mr. Stuart,
the professed friend of I"Freedom of Education"
for Catholics as well as for Protestants. We
sincerely trust, and have no doubt, that Mr.
Stuart will. redeem in Parliament the solemn
pledges given by him on the hustings, b>' sup-
porting, both vith his votes and speeches, such
measures as may be brought forward to se-
cure to the Catholic minority of Upper Cana-
da the full enjoyment of the rightsjwhicb bis Pro-
testant friends possess in the Lower Province
where they are in the minority. Mr. Stuart%
majority over Mr. Plamondon, the Rouge candi-
date, was 248. Three thousand six hundrei
electors polled.

We regret to see that the election was not al-
lowed to pass over without riots and bloodshed.
According ta the .torning Chronicle, the
Rouges friends of M. Plamondon, the unsuccess-
ful candidate, were the first to have resource to
violence; which at one time, on Saturday last,
was so serious as to call for the interposition of
the military. We copy fros our Quebec co-
temporary the following details:--

" There was much animation exhibited during the
day, and very great excitement in St. 1Rochs in the
afternoon, when gangs of rowdies were allowed ta
rule at the booth in St. Joseph Street, and keep op-
position voters from the pols. Complaints are made
against th eleputy' Returning acffier acting at this
place, and it is alleged that ho bas been notoriously
a partizan of Mr. Plamondon from the commence-
ment of the contest. Be this as it may, during the
afternoon, the mob surrounding the poll gave unequi-
vocal intimation of their tesire ta carry things nith
a high baud, anti a Mr. Nantis mas knacked dama
immediately after he hai given his vote in favor of
Mr. Stuart. A party Of the Police, under Mr. Rus-
sell was on duty in the neighborhood, throughou t

the day, but mas not calleti upon ta net antil juet
after tht close a ftht pol, when the Chiet mas in-
formed thatthe mob bat surrounded and intendedto
assairt Mr. Stuart la Ring St. The Police, number-
ing sevetcean men procecedea tht spot; hieat tht
encounterae the populace, anti a hand t handight
took place. On secing the overwhelming force
which attacked him (about 1,000 persons ) Mr. Rus-
sali ordered hie andful ai. men taadapt offensive ant
defensive action> and themeused their truncheaons
right and left, and deove off thair assailants. Tht
mob, iowever, now better armet evith sticks, rotura-
cd to the attack and did not desist until Mr. Rus-
sli, Constables Wlsh, Courtue>'antiothere ivere
disable, and the remaindern othe Policeother ller
to fiee in all directions. ConstableWelsh was found
lying in the street all in a gore of blood, and bleed-
ing profusely from the mouth, nose, and soma wounds
on bis bead, and was removed line a house in thet
viciait>'. It jappears that ha is se strerel>' injuret
tit bis recover le iaoubtfu. M. Russell fouglt aS
th heaad of bis men, and received several bloas .in
the head and body. Hfe is in a pitiable plight, and
bis injuries will deprive the city of his services for
some time. The other men are net so seriously
wounded. They all behaved with great forbearance,
and intrepidity. Mr. Stuart took refuge in a shop in
the neighborhood, whic mas closel> invested for an
heur ; avec>' mntia mas braken la the,'bouse wire
the Chief of Police was, and the excitement o the
mob rose se tremendouly that it was deemed expe-
tient ta senti for te military'. ln carrying eut tis
purpose thora was dela>', andtit w5as not until about
hait panSsixd ta'ohine t, upon 1tt rquisition af te

deredi ta St. Roche. Tht presence ai the mnilitary'
was then unnecessary', for the moeb bat nearly' fiedi
(rein the street, Mr. Stuart bad. meturneti ta the Up-

prt Tara Mantid b>' spothe t Soops accampaniedt

'thoroughfares mare pretty' weli cleacedi. Thee mare
ai the Police who bat beau badly' treatedi anti driven
itta hanse b>' the cruowd mare brought aira>' b>' thet

This victory abtainedi by' tht friendis ai " Fret-
dem ai Education" La Lawer Canada wvill Le a
great blow ta Mr. George Braown ai tht Globe,

yu u jrant majorit>y ai Upper Canada gene-
rally'; b>' whom the resuIt ai the Queben eleotian
Las been awvaited with mach anxiety'. Thet

Glb specially' had pronounnedi itself strongy'
Ln favor ai M. Plamiondan, as a -gentleman tn-
ted ta tht support ai aIl tht sound Protestants

of Quebec. Ta anc surprise tht Quebec Colo-
iiù asotak htpart ai M. Plamandon, upon

the ground that, by voting for hm, they voted
for Mr. Alleyn, their fellow-countryman ; who is
idebted to the Irish Catholic vote of Quebect
for his seat in Parliament. It is ihdeed strange to
set the Globe and the Quebx Colonist, support-
ing the sane candidate ; and we confess that we
canot uuderstand how, if M. Plamondon was, as'
tht Globe says, entitled to the support of all sound1

as Our old friend Sam Weller profoundly remark-
ed, " vas vell known to be a collection of fabul-
ous animals"--are to be allowed to remain, as are
also the "credence tables ;" but lace, and em-
broidered linen, are prohibited for the future as
coverings for a Protestant communion table.

Trifling and frirolous as these squabbles may
appear to the Catholic, there is yet, if attentive-
ly considered, much meating in them. The

'l 
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e Protestalîiuh s4e ge t[J484 Dould.as4ha
-any strong:claims uponthe;votes of- the-Irish Ca-

dÔmat~ Wh1" ~ddcdtîQébe%: rwe
k w ellïlt;*tbeÈ be Gr s'ù,b Îtré

* .I -men;ounnLu

Protestants-that is men who are dêtermiaed t'O
hod r tant Ascéndanet".x htbeJ pper

Province,.by compelling Cathlic parepts to pay
* f âchoolta wicih te aie as strongly and as
conscientiously opposed, as' are the Protestainl

mioirtyiof Lower Canada to the :Church and
: scbool"system, whicb ifid favor in the eyes o

the Catholi 'majority but how Irish Catholics
. can have any interest inforwarding the designs

Of these men for the énslavément and degrada-
tion of the Catholios of the Upper Province, is
more than we eau understand. It seems to us
therefore that, either the Globe, or the Quebec
Colonist, bas been egregiously mistaken as to
the principles of the man whom the> both sup-

ported.
There can be no doubt, however, that Mr.

Stuart owes bis victory to his promise to support
thé cause of "Freedom of Education," 'ver.
" State-Schoolism ;" and it is equally certain
that, if the Catholie electars of Lower Canada
make as good use of their political privileges as
bas been made by the electors of Quebec, at the

Snext general elechion we shaH b able to secure
a mnajority in the Legislature in favor of a "De-

> nominational" system of schools ; the benefits o
t which will be shared alike by Catholics and Pro-

testants. But to effect this the "School Ques-
tion" must be made everywhere-as it bas been
made in Quebec-a test question ; and from
every candidate who presonts himself before a
Lower Canadian constituency, must a pledge be
exacted, such as was given by M.r. Stuart and
refused by Mr. Noad. Nor in this will there
be any, the slightest interference on the part of
Lower Canada with the rights of their fellow-
citizens of the Upper Province. The Montreal
Witness indeed says-tbat "it will be a some-
what novel feature in Canadian politics to set a
Lower Canadian member elected on a purely
Upper Canadian question;" and "wiil go far to
remove the plea so often set forth that Upper Ca-
nada Protestant members ouglit not to legislate in
Lower Canadianpolitico-religious questions."-
But our cotemporary forgets that the question is
not purely an Upper Canada question ; and that,
if in Lowe. Canada the Protestant minonty
were by law compelled to pay tithes to a Romish
priest, or for the support of a " Common Church"
system to which they were opposed-which
would be a hardship precisely parallel to that
under which the Catholies of Upper Canada
labor mi being taxed for the support of a school
system of which they cannot conscientiously avail
themselves---the "Upper Canada Protestant
members" would very quickly and effectively
come to the aid of their Lower Canada bre-
thren ; and would not hesitate to interfere in
such a " politico-religious question" even though
it were pretended iat it was purely a "Lower
Canada question."

A case destined to have an important influence
on the contending parties within the pale of the
Anglican Establishment, bas just been decided
by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

The chapels of St. Pau], Kuightsbridge, and
St. Barnabas, Pimlico, have ]ong been noted be-
cause of the Romanisng tendencies of their res-
pective clergymen. Altars, crosses, and candlt-
sticks-" credence tables," and many coloured
ornamented altar-cloths--at last aroused the in-
dignation of the mare evargelical portion of their
congregations; and actions were instituted in or-
der to procure the remoal of the offensive arti-
cles Judgment having been given in favor of the
Anti-Ronanising party, the case was brought b>
appeal before the Judicial Commnittee of the
Privy Couneil; and a final sentence ivas pro-
nounced on the 21st uit., in the presence, and
with the approbation, of the Arclhbishop of Can-
terbury and the Bishop of London. We may
therefore safely assume that, in this casé, the
Church ai England accepts tht doctrines assert-
ed Lu tht decision arrived at b>' tht abore men..
tioned tribunal.

Tht mnost important question upon which this
Lady was calledi upan ta4 adjudièate, n'as, whether
" altars" as distinguished from ordinary' tables,
wvert a legitimat.e portion ai tht furniture ai a
Protestant place ai worship ? Tlhis question,

which ai course involved the questions-whether
the Churchi of England reogmised, sacrifice as
forming an>y portion ai its worsbip, and the
priestly, chxaracter ai its ministers, bas been
finally' decided in the negatwve. Tht stone altar_-
the abomination which the Rer. Mr. Liddeli, the
incumbent ai St. Blarnabas set up thereb> caus-
ing tht people af Pirmhco ta sm--as been arder-
ed ta Le rernoved ; and the highest authority
known ta the Church af England bas solenly
declared, thsat the Protestant establishmxent bas
no need of atars, an bas therefore neither
pesat nor sacrifice. Crosses, hawever, provided
thtey be but used ns architectural ornaments, andi
Le nlot treated witb mare respect than saundi Pro-
testants are accustomet ta dspiay' towards thet

"lrtish Lion" or the Queen's Armns--" vicb"

the twitchings of conscience with Government salar-,
ies and subsidies, the candidate who frankly and un-:
equivocaiiy pletiget himsebf, on te bastings, aulns
Saturda>, lnfavoro aiSeparate Schois,-stle ata,
who on a former occasion gave his constituents proof
of his independence, and sincerity in bis promises,-
George Okill Stuart-that man, atthe pol, will re-
ceive the suffrages of every independent,
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itmite quebec
l~ ~ ïe' 4iŠ 1(it alf stter iijiihiinfà1gt, id

valves tht wihaleEucharisti -éontroversy'; and
tbeadecision ofAbhe.Privy.Cauncilhasethèrefore,
i sorftr,às'it bas ideclaredtatint 'anthe Church of

En laiù'therels no altar, gien" a -complete tri-
i» ' ¿qhe eyanigéliçal or Loir Chnch party.

O, ttiliehe anid, tht great majarity of Hegh
Churchmen, or Tractarians, are consoledby the
reflèction that they may 'vith safety so far play
at Popery as to place crosses a .their meeting
houses, and retamu candlesticks upon their con-
munion tables. .In these things they will stili

f continue to fadI "signs of life."
But on the bigher minded and more serious

amongst them-and that amongst the Tractarians
there are many earnest, serions men must be ad-
mitted-this decision will have a very different
efect. These have long buoyed themselves up

s with the belief that their sect was really a portion of
the One Catholie Church ; their studies have fully
conminced them, that always and everywhere, bas
" sacißjce" formed the one great act of worship
of that Church ;. and consequently they now find
themselves compelled-itber to reject the deci-
sion of their own "Brand," as they call it, of
the Catholic Chure, or else to un-church theny,
selves altogether. The dilemma to which the
men have been reduced by tht decision of the
Privy Counecil, sanctionei as it has been by their
Primate, and one of the most eminent of their

s Prelates, is indeed most painful; and would excite
our pity,were it possible ta subdue the tendency
ta laughter which the ludicrous inconsistencies
of Anglicanism invariably provoke.

We may however hope, that, as bappened
f after tht " Gorbam Case" when tht Anglican

Establishment formally repudiated the doctrine
ai " one baptism for the remission of sins," this
second formal disclaimer of the Eucharistie sa-
crifice, will have the effect of greatly increasing
the number of conversions ta the Catholic Church,
fron amongst the most zealous and high ininded
>members of the "High Church" party. " Play-

1 ng at Poper>'," the>m ust now see mill not be
talenatet inlathe.Establishment; t' oana
longer delude themselves with the theory that
that Establishment bas any connection, however
slight or remote, with the Church of those Fa-
thers whose memories they venerate, aird whose
writings they quote with respect. Christian an-
tiquity, and tht Judicial Committee of the British
Privy Council of tht XIX. century are diame-
trically and irreconcileably opposed to one an-
other ; and the Anglican High Churchman must
make bis choice betwixt them. That God in
His mercy may guide him aright iL that choice,
should be the constant and earnest prayer of ail
rbo have the happiness of being members of that

Church which is founded, not on Acts of Parlia-
ment, but on the foundation of the Apostles and
Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief
corner stone.-EPH. iL., 20.

CsNcrT OF ST. VINCENT De PAUL.-We iould re-
mmd our fiends of the Concert which wil be given
on the evening of Monday next, at the Mechanies'
Institute in aid of the fends o the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul. No efforts have been spared by
the promoters of this charitable project; and we
trust that a numerous audience will crown their
efforts witb success.

PnEsENTATIO.-On Saturday last a deputation
from the Congregation of St. Patrick's Church of
this city waited upon the Reverend Mr. Connolly'
their esteemed and much beloved pastor-for the
parpose of presenting bin with a most handsomely
bound, and elegantly engraved Missal, imported from
Paris by Mr. J. B. Rolland; and also with a suitable
stand for the same, manufactured by M. T. Papineau.

Upon the same day the Irisl pupils of the Congre-
gational Nunnery presented the reverend gentleman
with a beautifully worked Alb, as a mark of their
love and respect for one whose paternal admonitions
will never be forgotton by those who have had the
bappiness of listening to them.

;3- ST. PATaRcK'e CONGREnIToN.-The monies
collected from the congregation of St. Patrick's
'Church of this city tor charitable purposes, on St.
Patrick's Day and Easter Sunday, amounted to £80,
and £76, respectively, thus showing a gross amount
of 156i contributed by our Irish Catholie friends, in
less thsan one month. This speaks highly for the
zealous charity of the St. Patrick's congregation.

The Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum
begs to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of £1
10. from the gentlemen of the Special Jury, in the
case of Jones & Co. vs. L. Renaud & Frere. And
£5 15e. 10d. from the men of the Hose Company by
the hands of Lieutenant Farrel.

SERMON DELI VERED AT Sr. PATars Crutin, Mo<-
TRAL, oN 5T. PATniîcx's Dxv. BY THE Brv. MR. O'-
BaîxN.-This cloquent diecourse bas been pubhishedt
la pamphlet torm ; anti mn>' bu' bat at Me. Saduiere,'
Biook Stere, Netre Dae Street, anti nS Mr. Flynn'se
Registry' Office, Bleury' Street. ,

" DzcTawNNAIRE HlsToRIQUEn Ds HOMMEs ILLUTRses nU
CANADA, ET DiE L'AloERIQUE." B>' M. Bihaud, Jun0.,
Preident ai Lnstitut Poytechneiqu, Professer ofi
Lai at St. Muary's Collage, Montreai, &c.
We luare te thank M. Blibaudi ver>' sincerel>' foc thet

finest aumber of this ver>' useful anti entertaining
work ; which when completed wmi forai a' "Biagra-
phical Dictienar>" ai ail the grat mien--illustrious
b>' their talents or virtues--connected with Sthe bis-
tory', raot af Canada naont, but of America. Sncb a
woerk le worthy ai cvrc> encourageaient, anti coulit
not bave talleaninto better hante than those ai M.
Bibaud, whbo graceful>y acknowledges the important
services 'in the same cause, ai M. Le Commandeurt
Viger, than whorn ne man un Canada le battor ane- j
quaintedi with the bisSaory andi antiquities ai bis native

The conditions will be made known on the day of
Sale, or before, by applying ta the uidersigrid
Notary at the Village of Industry.

L. DESAUNIER, N. P.
Industrie, OLIa April, 1857.

THITTRUE WITNESS ANDUCATHOLICICHRONcLE.--APRIL 17e 1857.----.-

Tl'' 'dlt 'Wang 'or GxaMigGRitN" To
e comep'le'td i~ abtt weky iumbers, at 25
enteo D. J. Sadleir & Co., New York

Às aupopulàr writer the-late GeraldGriffia enjoyedsuch a high reputation, that we feel assured that this
cheap and elegant edition 'o lis works will meet
with a ready sale. The present number contains.part
of the interstig story of the l"Coiegians-A tale
of Garryowen."

D3 Lxa U'NivEsarry.-The Courrier du Canada
gives mns cheering tidings of the progress making
by this noble institution; which, though but entering
upon the fourth year of its existence, deservedly takes
the highest rank amongst the educational establish-
menteS of North America.

REMITIANCES RECEIVED.
Haldirdand, T. McManus, 15 i Restigoache, 0.E.,

Rev. Mr. Dumontier, 10; Rawdon, T. Price, 10;
Jahnson's Corners, S. Brama, 5s 3d; Tingwick, J. R.
Murphy, £1 5s; Alexandria, G. McPherson 129 6Cd
Longueuil, J. McShane, £1; Seymour West, P. Ho.
gan, £1 5a; Thorah, W. McRae, los; Alexandria, R.McDonell, £1 5s; Portage du Fort, M. J. McOlane,
10a; Russelltown Flatta, J. McGoldrick, 6s 3d ; St.
Gregorie, J. Harper, £1 5s.

Per P. Doyle, Gore of Toronto-Rev. W. O'Reilly,
£1 8.'

Per Rer. J. Quinn, Rawdon-L. Daly, 10s; J.
Dalyl, 10s; J. Carroll, 5s; l. Cassidy, 5 ; T. Lane,

Per P. Fit.gerald, Ottawa City-C. Sparrow, £1
5s; B. Gilligan, 12e Gd;, R. C. Bonnet, Os 3d; J.
Leamy, 69 3d; General Hospital, le 9di; Right Rev.
Bishp, 12s Ut; Mr. Moore, 6s ad; D. O'Connor,
Os Bà; J. Derhin, Ils Bd; J. Beau>', On Bd.Per M. OLeary, Quebec-J. Burraug , 15; G.Smith, 15; J. Bleaky, 7e d; L. Moore, los; Rer
Mr. Casault, £1 10e; Rev. Mr. Forgues, 15s ; Rev.
Mr. Bailliarge, 15e; The Semiary, 15s; Rer. Mr.
Hranu, 1f; Rev. Mr. Farland, 15s; Rev. Mr. Mc-
Gaue 15e Rev. Me.'onneen, £1 1le Rer. Me.
Coa, 15s T. O'Brien, 5s ; J. Lynch, 15s ; M.
O'Brien, 15e; Rev. Mr. LeMoine, 12s d ; St. Sylves-
ter, T. O'Sullivan, 6s t3d C. O'Regan, 129 Gd; Faus-
ambantJ. Caughîiu, Jr., Os Bd

Pa ar M.eaphy, Kemptvlle-John Fitzsimmons,
l0s.

The Upper Canada "School Question" is discussed
by the correspondants of the Quebec Protestant press.
A writer in the Morning Chronle, over the signa-
ture IElector," baving bat the impudence to assert
in the subjoined paregraph that the Catholic of Up-
per Canada, are alrendy as well off as are the Pro-
testants of the Lower Province, bas been clavedry
taken ta task by anther correspondent of the sama
journal who signe himselfI " Catholi ector." The
first, or Protestant " Elector" boasted that.-

" The Journal de Quebec and ai Roman Catholieopa-
per in Toronto, in encouraging the Ministry net ta
concede all that Bishop Charbonnell asked, proved
satieiactoril>' that wl respect oe the separate echeol,
Romnan Cathoice in Uppan Canada, as tht la-w nov
stands, are btter off than Protestante in Lower Ca-
nuada."

Whereupon a " ICatholic Elector" replied as fol-
lows. We insert lis letter as a pledge to our friends
in Upper Canada, that the Catholics of Quebec inter-
est themselves iarmly in behalf of their brethren of
the other section of the Province:-

To the Editor of the forning Chronicle.
Sir,-Your correspondent, "An Elector," has nt

fairl> stated the merits of the Separate School tues-
tion. Néither the Journal de Quebec, ner the Roman
Catholic paper in Toronto, has proved anything sa-tisfactorily on this question, nor do they express the
views of the Catholic body. On the contrary, the
Catholie ai Ibis Province bava eas e aregard
beseejournalsas tht organse aiendtoe, excepg tht

shifting interests of the Immaculate Josepi, and n
government land agent in Toronto. I bcg ta assure
your correspondent thatl he is not lone bit mor sa-
tisfactory, on this subject, thn the journals already>
referred to; and that he has presumed too far, in as-
serting that men are ignorant cof the merits of this
question-that is, if ha ineludes Catholics in his
sweeping statement.

Sir, I shal proceed on the assuimption that'- An
Eleetar' is net an electioneering agent, that lhe lhas
given us lis honest opinions ou this subject, ani that
ho bhas not kncingly suppressed anything of seriouns
importance in the Cathohe view of this question.

Catholics hold, that education, wealth, and the
most unbonided influecc-even a salary and seat
in the Cabinet-avail a ian nothiag if the>' cause
the boss of huis inmortal sou] in the future state.

Cathoies lold, that they are guardians, under
God and bis Clurch, of their children during thet
teri ofi minority, and that G odwill exact a strict
reckoning alt thir haind., on this poit at the final
judgment.

Catholics hold that the Common School systern of
education is in itself a snare, and would positively'
entail eternal damnation upon lîcir cIldren ; con-
sequently, Catholics feel boiund in conscience ta op-
pose the Common School system, as they would op-
pose the introductlion of poison uto their families ns
an article of diet." •

Caolie caim the r igt t reject tue Comnion
Sehiool etucaticut for their ciiliron, nea mater la
what part of the Province; and they claim this
right i the name of that liberty of conscience which
Protestants profess to respect so much. Onf te
other hand Cathohie cancete ta Protestants tht right
tai ottetantrschiyren according teaon> y steun

fairer than this ? Anti yet, what arc the tacts ?-
While la Lower Canada, wheore the Cettholics pre-
ral Protestants are neo coercead Sa support Cathsolice

incthe majorit>' Catholicearwe eelar b>'ant e-
quitous law, ta contribute ta the support, ai Schools',

'eii d h> con cientiousiy regard as baote ef inf-

Ta nsert Sthat Bishops MDnnelh anti Pawer were
satiatfedviths the ait schtool system, la U. C. is etuali
te asserting that Sthey were satiefiet with the penal
lame, hacausa forcet ta saubmit ta sucb lame til1 bu-
amaniS>' prosnpted legislators ta repeai themi. To
argua that "Sepecete Schoale shouldi net ha lu U. C.
because they neyer hart been established thece, lse
equal ta telling a person bora la poverty', thaS ha
muet not improve hie condition, bacause be neyer
mas affluent. Bus thec grand argument is thaS Catha-
lices ln L. C. have ne business ta inîterfere in titis
questian: as if liber>' of conscience was te mean one
thing at Quebec anti anothar thingeat Hamilteon. At
Montreal, perfect tolaration for tht minornt>' : bus atS
Tocanto, tha minorty. abligedi na/runs volens ta tallow
Rev. Me. Ryesn ta Jericho, or anymhere tIsa ho me>'
taire it into his noddle ta lent themn. But Sic, Ibis
question is noS a sectional ana. ht aff'ecte avery' man
ln tht Province; andi notwithstanding the sophistriesn
ofai ew bat Cathaioiuoliticianes, mwho seek ta stifle

land.

"SUPPLEMENT Aux TîAVAux Sun L'His•oznE Du CÀ-
NAD"-4eme et Seme Livraisons.

Wfe haTe here the fourth and fifth numbers of the
work published by M.M. Biband and Richer on the
Bistry of Canada. We can strongly recommend it
te all who desire to make themnselves acquainted
with a subject of especial interest to every resident
of Canada, whether of French or British oigin.

of England au the -approaching festival of St.
Gaorge' Day at Quebea,r This practice the writer-
stigmatises as anu eé&taî'laracteristic a? ulta.Pus e s and au absurd mimeory aof'the rituâl af
Rame." Our 'cotemporary shaould howeyer take no.
tice that a religious observation of a *" Saint.s-.Daat ail by Protestants, is avéaitaore.grie . ous talling-
away from the reformed faitb thân -cintoning thservice" orI" singing of anthbniày To beconsisteàt,
the Quebec Gazette Should condemn all religiouscelebration c£ St. George's Day as superstitiàus and
savoring ai omaniem.

The Regular'Monthly Meeting of St. Patrick'e As-sociation of Prescôt was held on Tuesday, the 7thinstant, when the following newly elected Officerswere duly intalled
Daniel Oanws.y,Es..--.Pedct
Mr. James MDne .Vice President.

Edward Creighton. . Corresponding Secretary.Francis Gulbane.....Recording Do.
Fanel Feeny........ Treasurer.

Comittee of Management-Messrs. Thos. Whealan,John Murphy, Stephen Kavanagh, Patrick Halpin,William Tobin, Daniel M'Donnell, and Philip Murphy.
FAxcis CULANs, Roc. Sec.

On Friday morning, as a boy was playing just.above the Brick-yards, la Colborne Avenue, he dis-
covered the body of man lying on the side of the bill.
He gave an alarm, and immediately .Messrs. Adams
and Burnett, with soveral men hastened ta the placeand found the body much ducomposed ande'badly eat-
en by dogs. Coroner Jonea ws notified, and an in-
quest held this afternoon, and a verdict returned of'
" Death from Exposure." The strange part of this-
affale is thit, on thtth a Noveinber, 1850, the de-
coaset Pierre Alfredi Berreain, loft hin bouse, Visita-tion Street, Quebec Susburbs, in a state ofd elirium,
and although strict search was made by his friends
and relatives no trace was diecovered until to-day.-
Thus the body 'vas lying with a few yards ai a brick-kiln, irom which lhundreds of lands bave been carted
gince last fall, and within a few feet of where men
iave been working ail winter without its being seepuntil to-day.--Montreal Herald of Monday.

BIRTEr iN TuI OAWn.-On Thursday night, 9th inst.,
asB tht thirouglî freight and erigrant train on theGreat Western ?ailway was proceeding on its west-
ward jonrney, a female passenger was delivered of a
son and hair. It was decided before the train reach-
ed ita destination to name the young ane Conduct-
or."

NavirATionq ToToitcw.-The Colonist of Monday
says that nearly ail the ice in th harbor is now bre-
kon up, andi vessecle cao noir maku tlîeir iva>' ta an>'
wbharf. Ont vessal is about leaving with 12,000
hushels aifirbeat for Ogdcasbnrglî.

The St. Mary's Argus thinks that that village ought
to urge its claims ta be made the Seat of Govern-
ment, as in the general scramble which must take
place for t heoor sn England St. Mary's might have
as goat a chance as more pretentious places. The
people of Galt are also puttiag in their claims for
the Seat of Goverriment. With so înany claimants
Mr. Labouchere will find it rather a difficult matter
ta decide which shall h the happy place.

ENn oP A DiesnARGD PRIsoNER.-We have jUst
beau iafarrnod that thteoman Samuel Hagarty, irbovras tred Intel>'nt erockville for the poisoning o bis
wife, Catherine Hlagarty, by meane of strychnine, was
one of the "unknown" men killed at the Desjardins
Canal catastrophe. He was disecharged fromt custody
through a want of positive proof; and until recently
mas engaged as a teamster in this vieinity. lie did
not long enjoy the liberty our laws allowed him.-
Mirickville Chronicle.

The community was shocked te learn that on Fri-
day marnng last, Mr. John McFarland jr., farmer, of
the Quweuetown Rond, committed suicide by hanging
himself in a fit of insanity. Deceased had for some
years bna laboring under a monomania of impend-
ing poverty and ruin, aithougli lie ras really in good
circumtestances. This insane idea took such posses-
Sion ai hie mina tlat il.resniltod ha the melanchal>'
catastrophe îhove named. lie deaves belind 1hom a
large and aillictei family. A Coroner's inquest rea
turned a verdict in accordance with the case.-Nia-
gar Mail.

REMITTNcEs.-Persons making remittances to the
United States should b careful not to register their
letters, or to place any mark upun themt by which

'their contents can bc known. A letter so marked
rarely reaches its destination. The registration or
mnarking 'money letter" upon it points it out at once
for pluinder. Money is frequently sentin this manner
tu American ports by persons in Canada to friends
arriving to assist them here, and much disappoint-
ment and suffering is occasioned by its loss. The
only safe course is to obtain draftswhich may be had
of Mr. HL. Chapman, and of others in this eity. Wlhen
James the First came ta England le brought witlh hmi
a favourite cow, which shortly after, disliking Eng-
lish ways, retuîrned to Edinburgh alone. Wh!îîen ber
performance was told the King, he saîid that there
was one part of it lie could not understand, and that
vas hoiw se got safely through the Debateable Land,a section of country on both sides the border, where
the subjects of the tiwo nations plundered at wili.-
The Debateable Land now-a-days is the United States
Post Oie, and a money letter which lias got throughit safely, is a curiosity for amuseum.--Monireal. Com-
mercial Advertiser.

.Birth
At Yorkville, Toronto, on the 28ti ultimo, the wife

of Moore Alexander Higgins, Esq., Execuitive Coun-
cil office, of a daughter.

fied.
On Sunday, the 5th inst., at Prescott, C.W., Mr.DaritI Hillyard, of the Co. Down, Ireland.-Requie-

eut in puce.

SALE,
BDY A UTEO R IT Y 0 F JU ST I CE.

SHALL BE SOLD, anÜ d edt te the ]h
bidider, at tht Church door ai the PARII ao SeT
PAUL, on MONDAY, tihe ELEVENTH DAY ai
AIY NEXT, at NINE o'clock in the forenoaon, tht

LOTS ai LAND hereinafter diescribedi, helonging ta
the Communante de biais, wlhich tistedi betwrean
Pierre Ciebraux dit Latind resse and the late Marie
Marcile, lus mife, ta wit:

I-Ont La, situated in tht said Parishi ai St. Paul,
containing Ont Arpent andi a Quarter la front
by the depth which ay> ceit from the Farne cf
Lacouarreau, ta the Quee' highway ; ati thon
frcom tht North East site of tht sait Queen's
highway, contamning Three Quîarters ai an Ar-
pent in front b>' Sthe depth which nia>' exist
tram thtesaid Quetn's highway, ta thte .Ruisseau
St. Pierre, boundedi an anc site b>' Antre
Prud'homme, andi an tht othar side part by the

,Lot hareinafter described, anti part b>' Joeph
Rivard, with a Bouse andi ather Buildings there-
an crectedi.

2--On tht athear Lot, situatedi in tht sait Parishi ai
St. Paul, containinxg Hfalf an Arpent in super-
fice, baunadedi in front b>' thec Queen's highway',
larear b> Jean Baptste .Arbonrd an on eside by

inbefore describedi, w'itb a House thereon eractedi.



~ii i it:ItwasinsO rpottedhthat'the Àsïstrian
boficerr&nIrleaviûg Péris ba f'e6eied '?dei te
rejoi their respectiveginntihfithwith.

.xWis currently, reportel inp.,aris that the. Em-
pero sabuttsend ommissioners into. the

departr ents' t8o.examimeè and rejort on the:.real
situation of the country. "7

It is announàëd'that the 'Emnpërôthas :just ac-
compished "a 'grfa.óierin< hèûem y cf Na-
poleI. çeuntg dPorsî1"liâà obtained from

the English Governrment. a. .concession of the
.hoùse .'nd"ground',occupied by' the First Em-

ä r.ft meë The.are' to,be rescued
fronä peç iùkpi¼fpss'and ai te:hé main-
taied irï a sate rti the residence of the
:heroio' f.under.of-the ,Impenaldynasty.
SlITh note despatched b', t Frehch govern-
met te itiinister- 'tetiia ssaid- te'obe" m 'ra-
th eetic 'ter "o ti effect 'that if',the
JKing ,?f1 Pr4s.=ia did 'ïot inake up. his mindtdt 'd
something the: conference w'rould 1 'go on without
his representätives. The delayjis prdducing a
'#ery3nfavorábléimipessioiïyswi4tzrland.

;TleVzùs .Prià. icorres ondntnys-that the
ansver' of "te King of Prussia, to. tle last
comrnunication 'ofŽthe: French government bas1
beën received. The terms' aré said to be pacifie
and s imhàt'to the point

nOàehundéd r an wen'.-e stùdents'vere
pxpelled. from 'the Polytechnic -on .W dnesday,
for mutiny. They'beat ànadjuti't who-ad re;
ported'them to the commanding. officer,

SA!.French.: priest, the Abbe ,Belloce, who 'ar-
'ived Lt 'Lyonsfrom Marseilleà'a few days ago',

attracted ùximenseattention as he walked through
thé sees .bj bis'frightfully mutilated condition,
and the stor connected with it. le was one
of , five' missionaies sent to. preanch theGos-
pel to thé savage tribes of PenangoKiou, at the
ektrenïity. _of the Chinese;:territory, near the
mouth öf 'the Tchou-King river. .Hliis' four col-
leagues were beheaded, and he himself, after hav-
mg hàdhis nose.and ears and rig t hunt cut off,
was about to suffer the same fate, when lie was
rescued' by' some Enghsh 'sailors. The' Abbe
Belloc is noiw at Rennes, ivhere he bas relations.

The tribunal of the Seine bas just decided a
cause whih, it is tobe hoped, wçil not oiter.
call for the saine judgment. A gentleman who

occupies a higi position, ias obtained a separa-
tion froin bis wife, vith the riglit to retain bis
daughter, under the following circumstances
The child'had the measles, and iras pronounced
by the inedical men to be ina serious state.-
The mother continied, h'owever, to prepare for
going to a baU'. "You shall not go," said the
father. "I wil" go, but i will only stay two
hours ; i have promised, and' I1cannot breaki>m
word ivithout inconvenience." "Your chila is

dying." " I will only stay one.hour."I "If you
go under these circumstanes, yeu shall never
more enter, here." He kept bis word. When
the mother returned, she found the door closei

against ber. The tribunal lias judged that a mo-
ther abandoning ber child on its bed of suffering
loses her rights.

The Paris correspondent of the Guandian
(Protestant paper) irrites as follows:-"There
are at this moment no fewer than six French
Bishops either on their 'vay to Rome 'or actually
arrived there, for the purpose of 'giving an ac--
count of their administration' to the head f their
Church. Most of these Prelates publish some
account of their viit to the Eternal City, of
their reception there, of tbeir feelings on the
occasion, either in the shape of a direct address
to their clergy or docks, or in that of private
letters, which generaliy fmid their way into the
religious journals. The tone of many of these
addresses and epistles is very remarkable, and
shows how stronglyho, liw violentl one might
almost say, the current feeling in the French
Church and Episcopaey:bas set lu the direction
indicated; how completely, to use the phrase in
vogue on this subject, it bas been retrempe, by
tho actual contact with the old Roman spirit."

The Paris correspondent of the Times bas the
follow'ing remarks on the independent tone of the
Catholic pulpit in France :-" Father Ventura
continues bis denunciations of courtly vices in
ternis stili more energetie ctan before. Inb is
sermon of yesterday fn the:'Chapel of the Tuille-
ries, and in the presence of the Emperor and
the courtiers, bis language was of the most un-
mistakeable kind, 'andi he spoke almost as if he
had received the confessions of bis audutory, and
was authorized to declare them from the pulpit.
He addressei himseif directly to the Emperor:
lie declared that, even if bis life 'ras moral and
edifying, it was not sulficient if he did not stig-
matize and drive from bis presence ail vho might
scandalize the public by their vices, their cor-
ruption, or their profligacy. He said the Em-'
perrwas in errer if hie thought bis private actsa
wrere confinedi te thé wralls cf bis palace;- thte
wvere net ; lie, andi men liko hiam, Iived i a lieuse
cf glass, anti no secrets were safe froma the pry-
ing eyes andi theinfideiity o! courtiers. Hie told
1dm that lie 'ras lookedi «p te as a superier being,
w11h powers fer goot or fr evii suporior te ail
othiers, andi that consequently' more 'ras expected
from hun. HIe deneuncedi these wvho might sel!
the fai-or or protection of the Court for gold,
and whbo had growna rcu a ugquty. ln fact, the
réverendi father's language iras se strong that
persons by' no mens .friendily te the Empaerr
thocught ha struck tee liard f in hs flagellation cf
magnificent sinners."

ITA LY.

RomE.-Those who take an interest in the indus-
triai movement cf things in Lie States cf the Church.
will ha glad te knowr that projeots .for. more' exten-
sive railwray-communication are beginning to sâsumeé
a mare tangible form. Tic "' General Society'," b>'
wbose sharea the 'rorks are ta be carried on, is ai-
ready formed: and Lhe varions laws nnd statutes
have appeared lu the Roman officiai organ in extensos.
The plan la te unité the Mediterranean and Adriatice
Seas by a grand line, whicli, 'starting frein Ancona,
passes through Rome sud goos thence te Civita
Vecchia, whist another line, starting frem Ancona

'theàitiefjütaine i"thé line'wia' pass- itrcugu,
or ver>y ni to, some of the largerfmanufactinig
provincial towns, such as- Turin, Foligno, Spolito,
snd others, as well as through.a large portiO Qf.thC
'mar6h f 'Âûéé,uf,' *blchis se frnffoua for iUs sgr!-

-clral prdnts. The port 4f-Ancbnalso:ill
.very probabIyibecome of much greater generl:i -:
portanceras it:.ill be Very favorably:situftted:.nthe
highb-road for much of the Levant.and Oriental com-
mere. A -memoir lias latey. appeared q from the
Miinister of Publie works, 'on the 'population cf 0
Pontifical States, from-which the following statistical'
statements are taken, drawn upin .comparison with
that of certain otlier 'neighborig eduntries t-For
:instanceIltri 1816, tie populdtibu.of .the Pontifical
Stites was .2;354i721,;. in :1853, 3i24,668;. showing
an increase of 770,497, or abàut in37 yesrs. The,
:civil population of'Austria, in.1818, as 29,813,586;
in 1833, 34;217.'494 ,*hich givekai aùgnientation;,
lu 15 years,ýof about on:sixth; whilst; if we tura
.tu tho official statistisof France:of 1837,! wefind
.that in 1801: the 'population ws 27;349,003'; 1830,
33,540,910 ; which shows t increasé of:.neàrly. one
fifth-iní a priod of 36 years."à The poplatio, there-
fore, of the Pontifical States las increasedin l a great-
er prôportiori than that of Francei. whilst itbhas not
uit equalled the mcrease of that of Austria. With

regard tu the num ber cf inhabitants lu relationteo
the square surface, it appears that' the Roman terri-
tçry has about 75:3.5 inhabitants for each square kilo-
metre, whilst the Sardinian States have 80 1-4, and
France. had, in 1838, 62 .- 5 for each squarp kilo-
metre. The: products of the soi .are sufficient for
the necessities of the population of the States of-the
Churcb, and in good years.allow also of exportation.
Whxen you refiect that se large a proportion, of the
States is covered with mountains, and.thatauch an
immense tract of land as that of the Roman Cam-
pagilais comparatively .speacing uninhabitable,. on
account of malaria and- excessive, heat .at certain
times of the year, the general well-being of the
country, judged of by its-populatio.n, standseout in a
favorable point of view from, the foregoing details.
-Correspondent of .the Weekly Register.,

The Congregation of the Holy Office cf the Inqi-
sition bas lately condemned te twelve years' impri-
sonment, a certain young womn living at Sezze,
not far from Rome, whohad-for a long while suc-
ceeded la deceiving people of all classes, by pretend-
cd revelations, cestacies, prephecies, and the like, into
the bellef that 'she was à Saint. The Holy Office,
aftera very mature examiritieon of the whole 'affair,
bas discovered it to be a mere imposition uand bas
forbidden any one now t hold any opinion.whatever
of the sanctity of this woman. Such a case as this
shows the benefit of an institution whose judicial
character is mainly spiritual, since from its very na-
ture it conld not be decided by a merely temporal
court of law.

NPrLs.-Reports are again circulated that a Mu-
ratist party is rapidly forming and consolidating, and
fresh appeals are making to the army against the
Bourbons

The King of Naples, with the view of condiliating
the Western Powers las, it is said, promis'ed seme
large contracts to English and French capitalists.

We were furnished at week rwith another proof of
the disiaclination of the Neapolitans to anything like
a rising. On the 4th instant a decree, purporting te
come from the Royal hand, was posted up in different
parts of the city by the revolutionary sèct. The'de-
cree piomised tha Constitution of 1848, and a com-
plete amnesty, iithin fifteen days. It remained on
the walls for several bours, when the police observ-
ing it caused it t be torlo dwn. Several hundred
persons hasd collected- round one of these false de-
crees, but evidently they' elther knew it to be false,
or were sick and tired of hearing the saine story
drummed into their ears day after day. Yet here
was an opportunity of making something. like a de-
monstration, if tat was what they wanted, but no
sigu of any kind was exhibited by them ; after hav-
ing knowa the substance of the decree, each mai
wenthbis way in silence, and te aIl appearance with
the greatest indifference. It is simply idle to talk in
the way.the English press does of the excited state
of the country and of the I"panic" which exists.-
Correspondent of Weckly Register.

The Sardinian Government has ordered the imme-
diate witbdrawal of its Charge d'Affaires from
Vienna, and I understand that Count Cavour bas ad-
dressed a circular te the Sardinian diplomatie agents
at foreign Courts, justifying this step, and eastng ail
the blame and responsibility of the present rupture,
and its possible consequences, on the Austrian Go-
vernment. On the retirement of the Marquis Can-
tono from Vienna the business of the Sardinian Le-
gation there will be committed te the French Em-
bassy.-corr. of Times.

At a time when so inu'y in England are praising
the acts of the Government of Sardinta, the folldwing
account is taken ln substance from the .Armnia, and
will serve to show the injustice which is there being
practised towards. the Church. Thé Government
agents introduced themselves by force into 112 reli-
gions bouses, some of them on the mainland,. and
some m ithe lsland of Sardinia. They were seized
and now the 1,857 individuais, of both sexes, belong-
ing te those on the mainland lave nota centime which
they can call their own. They are therefore obliged to
buy their bread of the Goveranment, or die of hunger.
This has been done in face of the law, which declares
al property "inviolable> itlhcut exception; and by
those very people who have raised the loudest cla-
mour against the Austrian sequestrations in Lom-
bardy (which, by the way, are a] at an end now,
and where all political refugees are aliowed to
return).

AUSTRIA.

r1evL.io urixneair, it& uuéL umntu

-Possibly this i éomé"rtallatid'n-for.th'ex-
pression ofthe geçr&l feeling-'in the.North of Europe
about the.possil.claims of thé lomanoif familÏta
li 'Dániah succeri'n. an'-thé, 'conlets 'tweenthe
Germà tefideILdiës"df'Holàteiiâhnd't'W s ihiidmavian
àäpiratic oforS'lleswig, "ITú pùVtitunesiwars'werea
in nina cases out ofîtenwars ot 'succession. The
'claims.of some Freni ,orEnglish or Spanish.House
te the pettynheritance f some small state, have ,a
hundred times kindédiàflame over balf Of Europe.

AU sTAA "

;-t« time svian -pùbÏiè"attention i being difreted.
to the dîscoeror cf 'old fieldalaNwew.Zealai,
Tasmâni: (Vani Dieùiuss Lánd),r sud Në' Se.th
Wales, this question1 rmaybe supposed> pracptically toe
lie .dispoed of;uerer ess, it la a mat éof sô
mue in4" 4aice"'persous 'wh' se -te
eüigråte o"t ose"'ouùfriés 'that ii Mayafford:,C.
little timeto its-cn'siderâtion; 'It is.èertaid'that thé
futuire prosperity of lands so'riàh in.reSources, is,4ot;
dependent o the gold; but .itsaiso. rcertain.that.
irere th ic il&6fie p',reèioimüs fmild i' d'acciné éonL-
sid rby' 'e " tfteipor'y distrès
among the ia pôfi ièh*ôîild ensuéw.*Let us,' tiere-
fore, endeavor.te ascertain the value:of thi differéat
opinions and .stAtementb put forth on this matter:

Ir.' Evan Hopkins, 'ut perhapa the highest autho-
tity; b'ut ' whi îvl"as h'ad the ddvantage ô! a& pr-
Bual exsmiùatiWu ofa tht 'stiata 'i the gold 'fields"'f
Calioraisaarid Auitralis, affirms i that the primitive
rocks,. and espéciallyquartz,ý are.the only. portions
cf .the earth's crust which coutain gold. -Re. states
tat when thegold was u. course of formitido, tie
quartz was therôck "'ithi hlh iLs pârticles 'x«ted
the'ùiôst'rodljr;' Gol iay ho founid'allthe t i i
mitive rocks, at' especially in 'crystallized' sand;
and it is curiousi te observe, 'as is frequently the
case, the gold cliuging aboutbe rootÉ cf large tues,
'iti which IL hasnet beenable te assinilate.

T esé arc' t6 views cotm y t rcan 4a Bt h e'digg&tè r, Wo" re 1 'r'ac'ua t-omed'te' cafirq'àt tité
motier cf gold. aIr nsurfae.e-digging a digger will
usualy prefer ta take his 'ý ywashing-stuff rom about
the reots fa tree, esporience baving shown him

Idà ùafgldeflies thiokor in stcli places."«
ha e go g pii àt the goidfields

of Australia are inexhaustible, and that the disco-
veries are .'et, in their.itfaùncy; that there arc, vast,
fields whichi will remam teo bwarked by f.ture ge-
nerations, 'hen machines have bee inventedosit-
âble, for ex tati4 the'goid frdxmthc 'differeât rocks;
Sir e fori Mtrcihe,'on the ther band, is of au

otirel> different'optnio,: acoording te Information
furniheti hd hi the Governor-Géneral of Australia,
it is donbtful whether the yield of gold las increased,
although the number of the diggers ha ibeen conti-
nually uïugmnting.
"The last argument is, in our opinion, o Little

value ;it proves merly' that the 'present diggins are
dimiishing their yield, ud does not bear upon the
question.of the probable extent of auriferous strata
thrugbout the'country. &erer theles, 'I fe reason
frei n alegy, 'ra must corne te tho conclusion fxait
the gold strats of California and Australia, though
the richest ever known, have only a limited estent,
and that, in course oftime, they will be exhausted
and abandoned.

Thea cornes the question, how soon is this' likely
te take place? -'ir Roderick Murchison says within
twenty-five or thirty years; but such a.calculation ti
useless unless it were possible beforehand to fix the
limit of new discoverieav'Ask-the diggers themselves,
ud they ill tell yn that this isnot possible.. _
At the same time the general points of rcsem-

blancé between:California and Aïatralia on the 'eu
hand; and the old' gola fields of Mexic and Perd,
are undoubted. The richest deposits are found near
the surface. When the Spaniards first landed la
Ameros, 1fd found tie palace o! Montezumasasd ef
ether princes corered 'ith gold, 'which Le people'
had dug ont cf the 'soil with sticks, they said ta
themsclves, "What riches we shall find when we
sink into the bowels of the earth 1" Well, what did
tht Enad? Wh', lu soarciingfor tha idi, mthe>
t dindn themsnese; tiadeper ieth>' wont the ass
aigu there was of t hetprecious metal.

This gave rise to the saying that Ilwhoever wants
te make a fortune, let him dig for copper; ha who
merely requires a moderate income, let him search
for silver; but he who wants t be riined, need only
set off hunting for gold? In our day we must take
this golden rule with some exceptions. Those who
have bea ruined by the gold diggings are certainly
not se numerous as those whoe have derived benefit,
directl> or indirecti>, from the discoveries.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.
(From the Baltimore Catlolic Mirror.)

It is but a few years back that an Irishman wras a
popular character in this country; his genial wit
was met with smiles, bis rich brogue was good
humoredly mimicked, and his preposterous bulls,
even, were welcomed with cordial but kindly laugh-
ter. Now it is the fashion te heap up malignant
abuse, upon the natives of the Green Isle, and te
show up lis foibles.not as the trivial errors incident
te' an impulsive people, but as monstrous critnes
against the liberties of the Republic and Social order.
That any man of ordinary sense, from Maine te
Texas, beliveS siuch imputations, is highly improba-
bie, but it serves party ends te affect te belleve them,- , - - - . .

VIENSA, MARci 24.-As the Marquis .of Cantono, and the result answers a purpose, which is to bring
the Sardinian Charge d'Affaires ut this court, yester- hatred and persecutiona ou the heads of a body of
day received orders from is Government to quit men whom interested persons wish: to proscribe..
Vie nau, the diplomatic rupture between Austria and One cas scarcely enter a nxled company noir-a-
Sardinia must be considered complete. Yesterday days 'vithout hearing some expression of aversion
evening it was very generally relatedi this city towards the Irish, snd yet, if you question the senti-
that Count Paar lad been insuited as he was leaiving ment and calil it to account, it certainly proves a
Turin ; but the report was totally, unfounded. The baseless Labric-
3îinisteriab Ocsterreichische Corresponden: bas not yet " do not like you, Mr. Fell,
informed the public that the diplomatic relations be- The reason why, I cannot teil,
tveen the Austrian'and Sardiniau Governments have But this is what-I know full weli,
been broken off; but 'the Foreign-office wil1 not fail I do-iot like you, Mr. Fell.',
scon- te give some accouant of what l'as occarred. ieraps there is a reason, if prejudice may beso

in soine quarters the suspension of diplomati re- called, but there is certainly nothing better. The
lations between Austri uand Piedmont islooked eon spiof b u per sectinis athe bottom The
as rather ;rave, not so much as regards immediate spiiteo!religoeu perseautioniat Li sbttoilf tc

. cuseuenezbut ou accouant o! Lie complications W hule cf il. Au 'Ilr!lla enegado, irlue '<ilt trucide
consequence, Lean to and fawn uon, the enemies of his nait and
to which it may give rise hereafter in Italy. It is nation, will receive their toleration and sympathy.
rumoured, -though T cannot. say what grounds exist He 'or
for the rumour, that it is ncontemplation to suispend a tha maorit o oté c itn at e p i-are,
the rednction in the French army. » The mode, how- alicisajri clf the citizpne!tLaivRepubhie 'ayrf maiiciously calof b>' Lia proaaeiptives sud'lac ia>'
crer, Lf that reduction is suchi tat the Emperor ma oven h promised reward, before an election, thoughagain call the men back to the ranks without-difi- a"er i é 'ii rbabiy lear another stor-y, and
culty. Those who had returnd te ther hoies on nd to is aos tsat it ls cver thus, and those wio
leave of absence, and tbose period q séervice ex- love Lhe treacery will yet hate Lie traiter.
pires this year, were informnd that they might remain The honest, faithdfui, Irish Catioli, truie to lis
at home; while those who have n t obtained leave adopted country, truce to is people, and true to is
of absence, were told. that they mighut obtain leave God is the next objeet of animadversion. Why ?
by applying for it, aud that such leave s hould be ex- Answer ExeterlHall-answer Palmerston. TheEng-tendedi froin time to time. Agai, iL la statod that lisi have a sort of reason for bating the Irish ac-
Le.Antistrian officers on leave aParis have received cording to a Latiproverb which saysie whovi 1
notice that they are to join their respective regiments hrc injureg L lut wi bas Amrica against Ireand
'frthwith. TIc coincidence e! the notice with tIc and the Irish? Is it. that they' the people, have ae-
rupture between Austria, and Piedmont does not pass cepted tIc invittion so often giron Liem te cen
unebserved-Corr. cf Tiues. .'hither to better, their fortunes, and' taliat they have

RUSSIA. taken' for literal truth the sonorà,us proclamatioi
The spite .of Russia against ~Auistria shows itself' that the American eagle iiivites 'tLie opprossed of all

very signilicantly. Sardinta, it is said, is just now nations to take' shelter under his outspread wings?
in higis favor at St. Petersburg; and the Empress Is it that they have built up our cities, constructed
and the Grand Duke alike took care to avoid passing our great highrays, opened the face of the country
tlrough the Austrian dominions on their way to in times of peace, or that they have built up our

olyiinîith!excepLtin Thiésc.àrcr iot,theftritkithe'en
to oite hostiity amon a poople of lofypreten
idns--th6roiutst be aome vicé'b'r'érorIadôniome-

SThepolitical fanatle-no, t.fanatic,,for the7eg
word 'tsupposeamome' ionaesty ô prejudice-tio poli-
ticalttlëksterécries out tiat thehIare impertinent
politicians, claimingtnot pnlyu al right,..nt office
alo, wIih Amerian Chi.ons. Well,' air' iey notU

Aeicnitizens ery plédgè of id*'aud'bner
Lhat, aStat¾.can giygV ?d iL cimninal iaitheîtolas.li
for what las ete frolyùfrred 2. As te offéces, theyi
hvr :jiit held- enItight-ive 'shiahå.lé tltirrti
lignera. Look among our logisiative bodies, -v4e#er
of the States iudividuai]y, or in their federal assem-
blage, Iok aL' allilil i 'éeéctive offi'eà;loélinitLhe
foreigamissions, lookatthe commissiois ofthe army
and navy, and thiroughout the ýlhole, how may
Irishmen will 'ton uribe?'' We find no fait as 'td
the fact, but as to ithé hypocriày:*hich protenda to
make them, mecipientsaof 'vhat are but tOQ truly

'Tn sonie'cf:lb'h .'er capscitiesi tera. was atime
when Iris CGtholicst served the public-tn.such ca-
pditié, fri istânée',' 'na ity' Wat'hm en,, for whibh
servica they received:.he tromendousInter of'somes
where abou.t one.dollar per. dientor per nocdein for a
nigît'sservice o! 4igilanc6,1rDi and' àe:posure-even
this aippears toie" eonsidered 'te mo-ucheùono'sud
trust fortheém, and: they. ere.driven offi. What a
blessing te the people- But a swarm of files aunnch
mitih moeé hungry thani-théy took'their placés and
all of our fellow-citizena, at least, Lave reason, to
withhold any congratulations upon this score.No, thoffices 'held.'by'the Irishi 'dra perfectly in-
significanf-soniething .lse must-be bro:ught agailnst
them. Turn the soiethhug else which wy' yo May,
it is netblzg rele ait lasL'but'that ithey are Outhelics.'
It:comes :down then,'as we said, smply to religious
persecution. . This spirit has been transplanted here
from Erigland"ad is'joyfdlly" fosterefd by the w'ell
paid bigots of:that country, just as ablitionism is.-
What las England. to gain by- fosteriug. ,religions
proscription ere? 'Tie sane that slie las by kep-'
ing up intestine discorde every whre i Enrope-
She as made the 'Irishb er enemies at home,,andif
thy centre Lititiffectioiïs her&'iri perfect'unItyiith
our peoplo, Lie daugor îas-greater frher. Nothing

oui pcase her more thanthey should b,proscrib-
cf and injlred éee. Havmgin exipàtriatedthemsie
would 'wish té see them outlaws in theirew home,
to -Lave.evry man'ashand against thma,,d.their's
against all. Thus botl parties would b ceaikened.
But lier hope l 'never ho realized. 'The endof
proscription here willbe.hiti mayi> now b discerpned
in its.incipiency. The Irish in America will lie ever
faithful to the country'of Lheté adoptien; n;id times of
common danger will make thëîm a iunit, as they have
ever desired to be, with the whole Amoricdn people;
but the ftuturé "'Exiles of Erin," wili seek'dther homes
as they already do in South Amerien and elsewhere,
whore their religion is respected and whore their atout
arms and bold hearts will build up new and powerful
empirés.

THE RECORD AND THE ESTABLISHED
OHURH OF IRELAND...
(From the Weekly Register.)

TheIrish correspondent of Ithe Record complains
of the iacreased communication of Irish Catholics
witi th ob'ly Se. 'A "school a convent cannotL
now celebrate ananniversary wiithout commfunicat-
ing the fact:to 'The Holy Father'-the Pope. .

'Then, afte .the doleful record of the reception of
a rescript from Rome, at "Imte' 'College 'of Knockto-
pher," he adds,-truly enough, "These ara in them-
selves smailumatters, but they are indications of a
great movement."

He proceeds to deplore that Protestant marriages
are steadily decreasing in Ireland. The facts le
gives as follow t-

"In 1850 there were 9,781 Protestant marriages.
1851 9,339
1852 , 9,48?
185310,197
1854 9,246
1855 8,765

His commenta are curious:-
" For the decrease we may. account by the facts

that Protestant enterprise prompts emigration, and
that the avoidance of unthrifty marriagea Is more
growingly the feature of our Protestant population
than ofthe Roman Catholics. Itmay be wel to note,
however, that of these, sarcely more' tan one-half
'rer emarcieflin the Pari hchhur, 3,843bavig bon
mamdief according to other Protestant rites. .Sad lsit
te add that 2,260 men, and 3,674 wounen, weretoo
illiterate to saig their naines. What a call does such
a state of things make upon the friends of the Church
Education Society to augment its funds and extend'
ita influence 1,.

That is, le andmits, Brst, that Protestantism loses
more in propàrthon by emigratiôn' tlan 'he Churchi.
An important'chnession, hei truth of''hich is ps-
tout to all who know Ireland,' while théc very- cen-:
traryis confidently and unblushirngly' asserted by the
agents of proselytism in England. We wish le :had
begdin'his conparison before 'the famine.'We ean
positively' ay, on undoubted authori , that re know
of no district in any partof the ceuutry in liich the'
proportion of Protestants te' Catholics is net-now
much smaller than itwvas before those tragical events
whichi Mr..Dallas and is friends hailed. as paving
the 'ia for the conversion of Ireland'to Protestant-
isn. The faminée of course.- (t f1tam mre 'ieavily up-'
on the Catholeis, who are theinas ö c thenation,
than on the handfilul of well-to-dopeople who belong
to Her Majesty's religion. But Lite difference tihus
made by death lias been. far more compensated by
emigration. 'Of course, the ctutal number of Pro-'
testant emigrantahas been and asmallI compari-'
son with the'Catholic emigrants; aud lece cairecalss
observera assume that the Catholic'Churôi is losing
ground but the proportion o! those whoi ihave emi-
grated té thos whob :stÀay béind, ls far greanter
ambng' PieLestants tisan amonag Catihics; ' aud thic
cesult'-is, tint Irehand, thocugh less populous, ta 'a Larc
more Caitholio sud less Protestant nation unow than
than IL lias ever been-at least, since CromwellI's Lime;i
sud, 'as 'fer as meùi cau foeee, IL willbe far more Ca-
tholic tan years hence Lhan it la nowr. As Le Pro-
testant piroselytism, IL has né doubt dene iregarableo
mxisébief te aihandful o! unhappy victima 'hmen it
lias tempted Lo sell for bredd Liheir own or their ci-
dreu's seuls. This ev-il '<v 'rouldi not undervalue, for
whoecasù ostimaLe 'Lhe worthio a 'ingl accu? But
wie' mustunot exaggerato' it. '

iTose 'rie have Lins' penisied We'rc had Catholica
te begin with. 'Whilo'there is life theére la' hope, sud
,we.mtght Lhereforo hope te sec tihem beme botter;i
|but tIse>' mighit perhmapa haro become morse instead of
better, even if they' lad aérer 'retdivcd Mr. 'Dsllaasa

enoey, elothes, or fod as Lie paymenat foi. 'denying
their faitb. But sot Lime nI ait Lié'highesat, sud stil11
the pr-oselyrtising 'morement las donc far-more 'goodf
thsan harm.. IL las possibly' festroyed seuls by'. the
unit, butit las beau LIe cause o!' thteir salrationy b>
Lie Iînlléd: Any: due who knows n pariai whoee
proselytist bas heent rife, sud wheire IL lias been mnet
writh zeal and activity', Wuanows weil thé truth cf Liais,.
IL is invidious Le mon tien single examplea, becausa
wec fouît wihether lu su>' eue parish ta whui prose-
lytism las been vigorouasly attompted, Lime result huas

ánd-oùd theotheérgyomi havé :hundreds ;ho;werf
me1y±:.lpid ,Catholics iand ara nowfrventçCe
tainly,, yhèeer!as gained,1 the religiOU5shopes of
"mtsodert'pohitiariwetš "Cnseiyntive cr i-
berl,"hia'tàe'bè'n'iigniàul'fciled.' Tbéé ifs iuch·lééspossib1it 'not:df:nniting:Cath'oics and Prôtestaàts
in.anything like indifferentis,.. whether-on educa-'tional1orany, etherpriciples, than there was tes
years ago. 'Tht Recor'r"miirk' '' educati'dn ai
amusid TThe ":COhü.ch"ducatiöniSoiety"u needasto'-xertitself .beause 5;94Protestant -h'vu ilaried
whAcaQfnt Wte: their.names,; No - doubt, îlot for
wantofaenormous educational.endowments.(quite out
'f 'ail prortiŠiû'"the" Ptôteàtûnt iopuiution), but

h'ècaus'thèone objet"to'hich' the efifTts af'Pro-
testant 'edùcation in, Irelànd 'havé béen -di'ected. igi
nottqaching Protestants, but progelytising Catholics
It woutd nodcubt be much,better.tlhat they should'lof hon;e." 'Tlhe proportîon,of Prbte-stants uot
bèlonûgingthe sèblishm nt isof ! u'rse 'important.
It is;in fnèt, inuit gr-eater:tisa' the' number cf' mac-
riages shows ;.for,:a'large' popuelatioxî of Disenters
cimeosé fer Ilrcaspoctabilityj>convonien ce,. dof other
motites; teo bearrie, in the fatablis ed 'Chiréli.
But nearly half, even ofthe-hafndful of Protestants

nl Ireland, have actually been married elsewhere.
The : unfortuna.te., Irish% Establishmentl1'-. its own
fried, the Record ,thws uthIesaly.dernolishes the only
a2i'gm&t wicbi.we'r havé hoard' urged -fr.it f late.
Men cf weight dd character bave bee 'ont t say
-"VWait,but a,little, and the Established Churci
wl become Li Church 'o! Lthe' people,;. tic famin;
the émigrant -sip,, :'nd the proselytiser- betwén
themnyill:socu :Protestantise, IrOland; Nay, it is
only wo years 'bsacEk 'tiat thé Tines, referring ta
these ver/âcansé'boastd in àal leàdlïg article, in ris
rmqst prominent pageand;its tlargettype, that a
few years honce Popgry.wiibe as. rnuci unknown
and forgotten 'Irelad-' as · th' worsip' -of Wodea
and Thr... But one greaiter than the Tines had pro-
nôunced, a No weapon that is. forued against Thee'
sh'all proser, -"and ever> teguthat riseth up ià
judgment.against thee thou sialt -condemu." And
the effect is that the Establshed Cliurch now bears a
ici 'smàller proportioi to the tragica11y-thinned
population orthelsland f St Patrick1 than it did ta
the eight millions of some tenyeurs back. We would
suggést'that tihese miiage returns will firnish'some
interestihg'qnestions.in arithmetic te th pupils in
Protestant schools, the multiplication and improve-
mnt of whioh the riter ,'in thé Record so much
irges; For instauce, four thôusand nine hundred
and twenty-two were the marriages, celebrated last
year by the Establisaied Church; i nhow many marri-
ages to a benefice, which 'wé elieve are about 1,500,
snd how mannyto a parisbthe number of which We
lave not.by us at this moment, but.it must of course
be 'iveil known in these Irish schools? Or, again,
calculating the revenues of the establishment ut a
million, low mumch did eaci marriage cost? Or,
what proportion do the members of the Establisb-
ment, as indicated by t'hnumber of their marrinages,
bear to the irish nation ?

AN 'EmpERORu's EXrN es. icisiûdo Is con-
fessedly the law of hiuman life' Everybody experi-
ences it more or less; but in the whole history of
moder 'tims cthere are faie examples of iudividuash
who have:passed througl greater or moie numerous
changes than Lous Napoléon. Born in a palace, and
for a wiile the heir presumptive of the greatest
mouarchii 'Europe, hei ras after'wards.thrown hcad-
long from 'thhii estate1, and condemned in ob-
soumity snd exile te associate writh the sons of hum-
ble tradesmen and fairmers- to be to-day the con-
jpanionàoft.ca-dinais, popes, and kinga, and te sleep
to-mocrrowpu a heap of'stones on the street, in the
disaguisf- a livery servant.; t lie' hidden during
eCit day ma a burning fever, in th midst cf Ans-
trian troops, ho were eager t tkre his life; te
fight ams caCmon soldier and a rebel, la the hope of
overtbrowinga bateful form of despotism; te have
bis broter die.in his arms t Letawander about in sick-
ness, hunger, and dejection; to take refuge in com-
mon taverns ; to owe is life to an English passport;
totreid the soi of France as an outlaw at the peril
of is life ; to organise repeated insurrectiou, te be
in prison, te lie in a dungeon ; to write treatises on
pauperism and the sugar questioni; te mingle wvith
the haughty nobles of England ata tournament, to
be the President of a Repubi, te take advantage of
the opportiuity thus afforded him te make himself
Emperor; toe cthe ally on ternis of equahiry of the
strongest Government in Europe; and, in conjune-

.tien with Great Britain, ta subdue the armies of
Russia, and compel her Czar te sue humbly for pesce
u Liat capital whic, forty-two years before, on the
self-same day, lie had entered as a conqueror.-Lois
Napolcon. A Biography, by James Augustus St.
John.

A NEW' UsE FO RTREPEAIS Ssx.-Oir corres-
pondent on board the United States ship John Adamp,
in his lotter publièhed on Sunday, remarksi tat the
natives of the Marquesas Islands in the Pacific, with
whom hé had been staying, ae in the habit of woo-
ing the fairst damsela they can find, wedding thein,
and then eating them up. Our gallant correspon-
dent is indignant at this sad misurse of so much love-
liness ; especially as the native porck and game are
good of their kind,' and so plentiful as te make
it obvios-that no man need 'pick bis ife's ribs or
out steaks from her person from necessity We need
not say tint we concur with our coiitryman in this
view,'notonly'onhumane but on 'hygienic grounds.
Every medical man will vouch that the fesh of fe-
male mammalia is less wholesome than that ofmnaes.
We feLithe peopleof the Marquesias must be injuring
thmeir health by their unwholésoine diet.
..The most eurious feature in the business is that

there is a large bddy of Christian missionaries on the
islands, many of them from this country. We are
notlled te suppose indeed that tieue reverend genle-
men arc in the habit of lunching off their tender
spouses nor even do we hear of their accepting .a-
vitatieus from thé native chifs to partakc cf a niai
'rue hamu, or a casier cf young girl broiled wvith
brcadf fruit. But tic>' drethere, and from the popu-
lacity' ef these repasts, it la évident :the misscinanies
knowr e! themi, nd canno.t pravent thema. It 'rout
perhaps' ha 'well focresome e! Lthe gentlemen 'not
contributions go te suistain these muissionariestef-
quire wh a hbeen donc during tic past sud whatL
mut> be erpctef for Lie future. 'We are awrare Lt tS
May.next wre shall have la the proper column o! h
usual report, au exact alis cf tic'number cf Marqu-
uts souls.convertcd te grace,,and o! thiose 'whius
c onsiderf ed to eu a softentng 'state; i're thi i
rould be 'rell te add lu a foot note" s clnaification
df these fortmunato couverts aeccrdingto Lheir gastre-
nemical :porformancea. A few asterisksa migt dor
tie business. Anduf ia a second note,. merci'ea
curtosity ske, n fnncialin:ccount'ras giren, sheac-
inag-in a w<ord--o'r mch tic salvation othaals
,Marquosn's seul coss this country, wre think i can-o
'roiiflbe usefulinformation. O! course sents feru-
net be properly' 'estimated 'ii dollars' suder censo
the simple reason that in the limitedf ael' hiS-
habit, Lhere is no'demuand fer tihe articlO, thd barke;
tanin Majesty mn>' le said te mionepoie La thesrkit
stit1itILw.ould ho instructive te kunow La tconltot
A. B3. O. of Nuiii'ia 'rho had becoin bre couvert
anti 'ras in n edifyiùg'state, 'hadeusthan Lhad 'o!lin
, wives, nibbled Lte shonlder oto afti, a beeoln bPe
savecd at a cost of $2,31?, 65 ttic eirîu 0

ipe cf Lie United States.
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the examinatio 'of the ehilren cf the Windsor

5 eei;I lE tI
bon r iiittmiOjet4Wa

on which the rth8ad reverend examiner said,
'M T, tjat esc ilê.SDfsWer.to WhdIi Rafg
Åddr'essingfittlè gxr1:whOstood:next/whenishe im-

sodiately o nobotydid nothing,
anid somebdy tWant and t oi , It cc"Qute rigitp

langhter, ly.ch;hecQuld .»ot help joining4 the
~atjÇp te .hole proceedings. being :completely

u!pset.1

Bishop Horne had' his diàiity somewhiat a
down, when he took possession of the Episcopalqpa-
lace at Norwich 'in l91. He turned roundupon4the
steps.and exclaimediBIes us, bless ds !.what à
multitude of:people Il ' Oh-my lcrdsaid"a by-
stander, "this snothing to the crowd' bnFrîday
lasti tot see a man atnged 1"

Àfter a cbriatening at achurch in Southwark,1 whilo
the.minister was making out;the certificate, he hap-
péned to say, "Let me seef'this isthe 30th! " Thi-
ûeth" exclaimed the indignant mother, "indeedit is
only the eleventh !" The minister waàhIdip'g tô
th day'cof"the mith:'.7

A VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE ·.

3-So celebrated.lhas Dr M'Lane's Vermifige pre-
ared by 'FlêmingBros., of PittsburgbFaP, become,

that it l regarded as the only specific cue for worms.
Families shoul.never bevithout a.supply.df it .At
thii seâon of the yea.particularly, whenworms are
so froublesodme and frequently, fatal. among'.children,
parents should be.watchfulU; aud aonthe firt appear-
snce of those distressing symptomsivhich'wàrn us
of their prosence, at once apply this:powerfulsiad ef-
ficacioua remedy. We are confident that it only re-
quiies a tritt t convince aillthat it richlymerits the
praises that have boen lavished upon it.aIt isbsafe
sud.infallible. Volumes cf crtifleateseau Le pro-
duoed, showiag its great medical virtues; -:

du Purbasers wIl be careful to sk for DR. Mi.
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by :FLEMING BROS. of PwaSnw, PA' Ali
other Vermifuges in comparison ar' worthlùs. Dr.
M'Laie's genuine Vernilfuge, also lia eiobrated Liver
Pallu, can now be. had' at .all respectal drug stores.
Noné genune without the signature of

[34 FLEMING EROS'
LYMANS, SAVAGE & co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

NEW AUCTION'
U1D

COMMISSION HOUSE,
No. 245, Notre Dame Street.

THE undersigned respectfully begs Icave to inform
the Merchants and Citizens of Montreal, that h lias
Leased Extensive Premises in Notre Dame Street,
next block West to Alexander's Confectionary, where
he intends, from Ist Apil next' to commence BUSI-
NESS usNE: sAUCTIONEER':

AD

C O M M I S S ION M E R C H A N T.

From bis thoroug knowledge of the

DRY GOODS TRADE,
ie flatters himself that all business of this descrip-
tion entrusted to him, will bc transacted to the satis-
faction of those wio honor him with their commanda.

OUT-DOOR SALES 0F FURNITURE,
AND

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS,

ATT END0 ED T0,
The subscriber truste bis long residence in the

City, strict personal attention to the interest of his,
Customers, economical charges and prompt settle-
ments, will procure for him a share of-Public patron-
age. JOHN COLLINS.

Montreal, March 28, 1857.

r@Pending alterations in the above premises, Mr.
Collins, who is now prepared to undertake OUT-
DOOR SALES, will be found at lits Ofice, No. 18J
St. Francois Xavier Street.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

TEE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the Bridge, adjoining the Property of the Grand
Trnnk Railway Company, and in the vicinity of its
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and hsealthy, and
must, from its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
-Aso,-.

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
son become an important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Works is ta pass close,
by these Lots, affording greatfacilities for a thorough
system of Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is h-
tainable from Wells at a small depth. Land has
been reserved in the immediate neighborbood for a
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an unexcep-
tionable Title will he given.

Terms of Payment ivill be easy.
Purchasers of Lots, will be required to Build a

Dwelling House or Store upon tihem 'within one year
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by application
te the Proprietor, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, Marci 12, 1857.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THRBE TEACHERS immediately, for
th1e PARISH of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly quaified te TEAOH the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schocls.

For Salary, address to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the aboveLANDS on a large Sca, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps &c.,
have been published by the dindersigned, with heautho-
ritj of the Indian Department, and wii Lbe for SALE in
a w days, at the prncipalBook Stores in Montreal.

Tshe Map lias been got up in two p and in the best
stye f Litiography, containing three Townships in
eachiand vio Ted tS the low price of Five Shillings
Alleic Sbao, or Ten SMilinga tie complete Map.Application hy Mail, Post-paid, stating the nurnber of

ccesrequired, sa nclosis e ineceuasry amount,
Wel be prompfly nswered by remitting tie Plans.

Address, __

Toronto, August 6,185
DENNIS & BOULTON,

6 Surveyoas M Agents.

FA L L '1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EKPEY
RECEIVE

N E W G'OODS'
3Y BvaRY CANADIAN sTBAME iALSO, PER MAIL STEAMREB,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT - IS AT ALL TIMES

COPLETE,
OUR GOOPS ENTIR ELY

N EW,
AND OUR FRI18

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE,

One Price System.

Goods Narked i Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.a WC open no Accounts,WCe can afford to Sell ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Juse lfarked Off,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EvERY VARIETT OP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM THEEiArREETs oP

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfnlly solicited by our

numerous Customers.
.MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

. 288 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC TT OKFS.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius aLapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., balf
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholie Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courey. Translated by John
G. Shea, .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Belenguered Hearth. A Nove, " I 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
.Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. ......... 35 0
Do do do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon ; 4 vols, ....20 0
Buffon's Natural istory; with 160 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's.Builder and Workman's New Di.

rector, with 150 copperplates, and numer-
ous diagrams ; 4to,.. .... .... o50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanie and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Âges;
115 plates, ... .... .... 12 6

Bancroft' Historyof tie United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price only . . .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, ..... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; 8VO (containing ail the
words la the quarto); price.only ..... 17 6

Adler's German.and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 o
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing' Gazetteer of the

World;.containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one undred thousand places;
Bro.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols' 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vois;

musl'n, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany ; 12 vols; mus'n 25 O

Secotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 o
Amorican Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs# Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra -Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at froum 5s. to 25s. according to size and

binding.
. We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &e.

Also, a very large selection of MEantea WoRss.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier.

Streets.Montres!, Oct. 2, 1856.

-j.-.-.r-------rrs------~--- - - ~ . -- - -

-PARK-LOT Ko.4aj inr4h4on hn ÓTWNT

'Uppen Caada$sîUI ofJ av'.

This Property, the residence o! Anthony Leslie,
Psqui onsistsof5WE1YZAlRIVB 'APIES of rich
LAND a the highest ète Of cultivâtion, 'e'll
fanceodj,. adplaated. witWOrnamentl- Trees. Tise
C OTTtGW danUT' BITLDINGS 'ûï,in"-ibo&order,
and it mivnery respect'such a situation.sp would

pleàeilèålemn i wat'o agentepiW snhd.,md
sömisprogért

'Th *wner has spared neo'xpense; dùiig tie lat
s t bring'it to ß þrest high state

cf c'dnifort and beauty, and' wil be ready to'treat
with persons in want'of àucli0 é'pidee ;on the' ust
liberal .'trrm-s. Fr fUrthe' Itiéulap ciquire by
letter, !"poat pspid, o! tisWeipnietk'b'F.ti

The abve mentioned propaty'lboded on the
iast bj'the continuation of Wilsxio$trcet, the prin-

ciPap? 'entrance to the:Town; on.ithé'eSouth by Leslie
Street ;, On.the Wést'hythe Rive'Ta, (a.very band-
pone pieceso ,6f'watèr uand 'dn tlie'North by the pro-
piertycf'the Hon. R. Mathîrsdn. - .a

The'Bdlingè tIYdçFces coat.£,000., There are
·bov'.5000.Trees, and'f-th'e-150 aregreat beauties,
andmà.be ll-rated'at 'TeiDollars esch. It bas
taken' tvtntix esrs' caéto lring them to their
presont perfection-nminy 'ô! thonmo person with thie
smallest taste *ôuld remove if! ferèöd Sixty Dollars
cach. 1Great- pains, havei been taken:in; laying out
the •roundé.

Hd L cornplied, as.requcntlyurged,' to dispose of
Building Lots;i:migh4have sodtlem.at the rate of
£500 per acre.
r; udge: Malloch,:on the opposite aide of the Strcet,
has sold five Building Lots, one-fifth;of!an acre each,
at.£100 tise Lot..
;GWhatI'expect to obtain for .the Property is at the
rate;of. £100 per Acre.' I invite persons disposed 'te
purchase to make their offers.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

~w~awi ~

SUGATtS;Ta,-afe;BaslsOrn:,Spes
Oîdeùemon, Orange, ndditrrenelpBtîedG Tandad:r.e,. t

liiorxyyiaegarandaU iarilclosioftis e BotQua-
lity, and attthe Loet Pices '. ..

, > : :fPB NJOHNHELAN
Dalhaoue Suro.

ntrèai, Jt: y 1867.,..

PAT RICKDOYLE.
AGENT FOR

"BROWN SON'S . REVIE W."
aND

"THE METROPOLITANy
TORONTO,,

WILL furnishi Subseribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $6 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Torono, March 26, 1854.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

&fO.NTRESL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(BRANSE DEPOT BFRo NEW YoRK.)

i - --

THE Suiscriber begs i'eIte :.o offer bis respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clergy of tlieUnited States and Ca.
naa;forîtho liberal patronage .extendod te bis Estab-
liabent.of1Noie York and Mqiùtreal... Having;iwo as-
sorTîni o offer tohia ?iitrons, the Subscriber eau, at,
any time, supplysthei.rdise .itherfromAfontreal, or
from New îèo41  nèstd d;.pres .

THE ASSORTMENT- AT MONTREAL
pddc -ùn 'spebdï&stioles n t o bfound

in any other EstablisIment-viz. :
-, - VERY RCH :A'LTAR .OANDLESTICKS,

(ALL ILT li o VAUtOUs PATTEŽB.nS.)
SpiendidJFabebiil " Chapelles" iu Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, 'a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciboriuni lfr-gilt, 'ithlockzand key ·

THE JSUAL ASSQRTMENT
of Eoly Water'Vases, Sanctnäry Lampa, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &C., &c. - -
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colore, always on hand.
MATERÀLS .FOR VESTMRNTS,

Cro.sse8, Gold ClothsDamasks'Lces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES i WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, kc.,âe.
J; C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
New York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEWAND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOE.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL -"
& GUDE TO THE PUBLIC WOnSLP A aND BERcEs oP

TES OATHOLIo CHMicN, AND A coLLECTIoN
-OF DEVOTIoNS FOR THE PRIVATE

S-, USE O ET -PAITIUL.

llusteraitd tith Fftéen Fine Bcel Éngravinge.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the.*ants of the present time, and adapted
to the use of the Faithful ln this coun-

try, the Office-Books and >Rituals
Autborized for use in theUnited

States being :atrictly,
followaed.

It has been Carefully Examined bya Competent Theolo-
gum, and is Specially .dpproved by

THE MOST.REV. JOHN HUGIIES,D.D.,
RCHIS5o0 or NEYW YoBt;

THE RIGET RET; JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
BisHo 0o ROOKLYN

THE RIGIT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
BISHOP oF PORTLA2ID;

TEE RIGHT' REV. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
B1s1o OP BUFFALo;

THE RIGET REV. JOSUE 3. YOUNG, D.D.,
BIsHoP OP ERIE.

CONTENTS
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c.
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.,
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner of Spending the Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayers.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every Day in the

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, iwith full explanations.
Prayers at Mass.
Devotions for Mass, by wasy of Meditalion on tie

Passion.
Mass, iu Union with the Sacd Heart of Jesis.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass apiritually, for.. those who

cannot. ttend actnally.
Collecta, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including .the Ceremonies o'f Holy
Weck, with Explanations of the Festivals and Ses-
sons.'

Vesýeii, with full explanation.
Benedictioni of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-

structions.
The Office.of Tenebroe.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penance.
Preparation. and Prayers'before Confession.
Examination of Conscience.
Prayers aafter Confession.
Devotions after Confession
Instructions and Devotions for Boly Communion-

Prayersbefore Commaaion-Pryeor after Com-
munion-Prayers for Has Tkwre Communion-
Mass o lThankagiving after Ooemunion.

Instruction and Frayera for First Communion.
Instruction and Frayera for Confirmation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity.
Devotions to the Holy Ghost.
Devotions to the Sacred Humanity of our Lord-
The Holy Name-Tbe Infant Jesus-The Passion
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devotions to the Blessed Virgin--Little Office-
Office of the Immaculate Conception-Rosary-
St. Liguori's Prayera for every day in the week-.

Devotions to the Holy Angels.
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons and circumstances

-For the Pope-The Church-The Authorities-
For the Conversion of thosa in error-The Itine-

|rary -Frayera for timse of Pestilence-Universalî
F rayer, &c., &tc.

Frayera for Tarions states o! life-For Cilden-
1Tse Married--The Single, &c.-xistructions on

Matrimony' sud tise Marriage Service-Chiurchiing
of Women-Instructioa and Ordr ofaptismi, &tc,

-&c.-Dovotions for a hsappy deaths-Derotions for
tihe use of the sick--Mlorung iand Evening Pray'-
ara-Instructions - Ejaculations - Order o! tise

. Visitation o! tise Sick-Prayers before and1jafter
Confession and Communion.

For Sale la ail variety of Binding, and at all Pricea,
from $1.25 to $10, by>'

EDWARD DUNIGAN k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRER,)

151 Fulton Street, New Yorkc.

rA,

FE CT ORAI
POl BEE RAPID CUBE 0F

Colds, Cougbs, 'and
Hoarseneess -

Bumo, Mass, 0ttD., 185
D. J. C. Ar:1 do nt b.tate ato. l

,est remedy I haro ever found fer Cauga"'
lioaren, 'unten sud tis concmt s -
lasmconstant use ta au praeee id auj fi

for the lat ton years bas:sown .te epos
superor virtues for the treatment0 ethese
complaint.,- EBEN KNIGIT, M.D.

38, Satngutinet Street, north corner ofr the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

EMIGRATION. BEGS lo return his best thanksto the PublieofMontreal,
and the -surrounding country, for the liberaniranner in

PARTIES desirous of bringingout îthir friends frons which he has been- patronized for the lasutnle years, and
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chie? Agent 'or now craves a contnuance of the same. He wishes to
Emigration has received the sanction of ihe Provincial inform his custoners that he has mIade extensive i rprove-
Government to a plan Cor adcilitatmng tie same, which ients;sin his Establishmenr tu meet tie wants of itisnu-
will obviate ali nsks of loss or îmiaappleation of the Mo- merous custtners; and, as l epc o is lista] up ab

ne>': IStean), oui tisehast Aunenîcan PlJan, hae lapes to e abele
upon payient Of any su aiof mîoney tou the Chief ta attend t his engagements with punctusality. •

Agent, a Certificale will be issued e the rate of Five He wil1 dye all kinds of Silka, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran- 'Woollens &c ; as also, Scourîng all kinds o! Sak an
smission wl secure a passage from any Port in the 'WVoollen Ahawls, Moreen WindowCurtains, Bed Hang-
United Kingdom by Vessels bound to Queec. ings, Silks, &., Dyed and Waterd. GentlemerseCothes

These Certificates may be obtained on a p plication Cleaned and Renovated in the béest style. Ali kinds of
a the Chef 'Agent ai Quebe; A.- B. Hawe, Esq., Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,

Chief Ernigranl Agent, Toronto : or ta Vine Stains, &c., carefully extracied.
HENRY CHAPMAN. & Co., "-N. B. Goods'à kept- subject: to: the claim of the

Montreal. owne twelve months, and no longer.,
Dee., 15-.' Montreal, June 2l,1853.

-Î-=

= 7

A.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 il OTE,50,c nÂ'.Ywje "Xhave fuait
joutr Prcroa myalf andln eiy &mIlj ovinner yn'ivaa
it, and televei tise best medicine for its ifurpose ever put out
WttIabail ol,5 I alds ne sor pay twntyevo rosi for a
battis thisudo uluLent t, or ltes np ether romodp'

Croup,' Whoopia g Cough, Inflùenza.
SRanarni, Miss, Fot. 7, 1856.

aern AnTE: Illl cberfuly certify our Pcron.ia the
test remed adpeseussa non the curaet ' aotlmbgh, Ga
andthecestdiseses of chldren. We oryour rtenityeu esoutil appreciateour skilland commejîdc our medcine ta our
peuple.HIIRA?4.I CONKLIN, bi D.

AMOS lm, Eo., Moe v, LU, riles,a 1Jan., 1850: "I
bail a tedins Influnza, whict confi na t ealu ls si t.ck;toeltma'oymedici oewitbout relief Slnanlytri penpzora
by the advice of ou clergyman. The frst dose relled thsoreness in My throat sa uge; legs than nlaee balf the bottle

mademe p.mpj3oly Wil.Yourmecnesare tise ctsoapoaWet tnethe test vo us b a o hy,esud vo steeuyen,'foclan d
your res as the Poor mSn'fslend."

Asthma or Phthisic anu Bronchitis.
WZsr MA<caraiEn, PA, Peb. 4,1860.

sm: VYni Cnntr Prcre t perflrming marvealous curoe
Lutht sectIon.' Itbarelieved seral rema ing ymptomnepo! censanîptleu, ait ta Uow cuing a nuho blaored under
an alfection of the lungs for the lt forty yearr.

L ENRY 'L. PARtKsC Merciar.
A A. RAMEY, M. D., AI ia z o e., Ioa, write

Snt. , r1855: cTo have ro.natilng equal te'yeur CanaicromAa fer gtvlug esamasd ne.liel toosumptive patients, Or curinîg sih as are curable.
We might add volumes of evldunce, but the mot convinelng

prof of .the virtues of thia remedy la foundln its ects upon

Consumption.'
Probably no on, remedy sh moer beau known which cured se

many and such d:ingerous cae as this. eme uos human aid
can reasch; blt evon teIo tho théCîun r PMcroiaL affords re.
lief and comfort.

. AsTOnRHossa, NrE Tua Car, March f, 1850.
SDoCXes YA, LOwEL: T fel It a dutty and a pleàaure ta in.

form en what your C(na PremnAL hua dona for my wivfe.
She bidbeasu lvomoente lsborlssg uniler the danpriotus symp.
toms a!rConsuptton, freu n fch noe eid vaol procure gave

er much rele. he was steadily falinng, ntil Dr. strong, of
Ibis r ty, wtnre va aro conte for adniro, recommendd s trial
ef peu Medicine. Wa blfleu iddnse, asase do peur AilI,
for she has recorered fmm tsat day. She i not yet asstronges
she usedtt ta, but ta fro nm lier cougi, and calelierserlfwell.

Yours, with gratitude sd rgrd,
ORLANDO SUIELBY, or Sssautyrsr.'

Osnswmpfaes, do net despair till yon have triid Ar-'ascRnR
PaeraiaL. Itimade lione of Ileabestmedical chemistn tho
verld, and its cures ail round us espeoh the bigh merits of its
irtues.-PYaloddphin ledger.

Âyer's Charta 1%s
T Ir sciences of Chiseutry and Medicine bave been taxi

thoir utmet te produce Chietest, ur perfect purgative
hicis eknowne t Mau. Innumerble proofd are shown tiat

glhsse Para bavevirtue whicl urpiss in excellence the Ordina.
ry modicines,and that ttey win unprecedenuedty ipuon the esteem
of ali men. They are sale and plesant to take, but powerful to
cure. Their penetratlng proparties atimulate ttevital act'te
of the body, ramovo the obstructions of its organe, purify the
blood,and exp'l disease. , They purge out the foulhumorwhichî
breoil and gra diEtempesr, etinsutate luggWtacl Ou deeddor-
gane to their naturai action, snd imparn lealily loue u t
strengths ta tise whole syrm. Not only do theycune ti every-
day couspie so! e;'ey bedy, but aiea Ibiruidabloa ant danger-
eue diseasses tai Lave btelilthse bast fuman sii. Nshile
they produce powerful effect, they are, at tihe sasme time, in d-
mLnished doses, thesafest and btest piysic that can taoemployed
for chitdren. lting sugar.ciatsd tliy are pIasant leolaie;
andt bing purety vagotatte, ame frac frein auj rBit of tarrn.
Cures bave been madewhiclh surpas belef were thy ot sub-
slantiated ty man of netexaltkd position snd ciaracten as Ca
fobibtie suspicionco!untrutis. bany emnout lergymen sud
yhysicians have lent their namae to certify taothe publi the re.

ability of My remedies, While others have sent sec tho assur.
suce cf their conviction that my Prepaations contributo im.
meuscty ta tise relia! OCf aeMcleil, suffsing fellaw-muu.

Thse Agent baby nanildaplaeny et IofUrnish guîtismy Amer-
ican Almans, conntalnlg directions for their use, and certi-.
cales cf tiai curai cf tisa follawing complainte: -

co vetvnes,Bilons Complan s, Rheumalism, Dropsy, Ileart.
burn, Hleadahe arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Indigas.
tion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowe and Pain arising therefrom,
Ptatniency, Lois of Appatite, il UlIcenous andt Cutaneous Dia.-uses iici orequis ,anancacuant Meicine, tlrofuia or ings
Es-il. Tisey aie, hyporifytng tise blocs d ndlmulatlug tlis s-u
tem, cura many naplaintewhicb hitoud ntp» iuppos sdthey
could rancI, sncb as Deafeesu iartal lBndnus, Neumnigta and
Narons lrritabtîity, Deraugemonta o! tise Livar and Rdnoea,
Gent, and other indred complaintesarising from a low statef
the body or obetruction of ts functions.

Do nuotte put off by unpriniplel dealers wilh sema other plIl
ttheymkaeortprofit on. Ask for A-ra Ps, and takonotli.
eg iy i aibesrLttynougiue yen compares vith ti Chiate

inn valueor ativse povora. ThestIvaetitalaet nid
there is for them, and they shouldb ave it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

PaîcB, 25 Crs. tns Box. Fsz Bous ros $1'
SOLD Dy

Ail tahe Druggists in Montreal and every where.

R E TAI -STOCK
R E A YE-'MA D4 CsLvorTH NG

READY-MADE CLQTHING
SELLIN'4 OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDER COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Laie!y Occupied by

I . D. C A R E Y,

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
(NE.sR NOTiRE DA.51E STrEET.)

THOMAS PATTON having purchased the entire
Stock of the above Establishment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
tlemen's and Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very low price, he is now
desirous of informing Mr. Carey's customers as well
as his own friends and the Public in general, that bse
will dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
Twenty-ßre par cnitunder cost price.
Country Marchants sud others are most respect-

fully requested te cal! attthe above store and examine
for themselves beore purcbasing elsevhere.

August 7

DRS:W~DION~ Wc5.
.5

WOULD respeo$faliy 4jpf9r*b:tdp ç oto
Mon. -o! I4eûtai, tisat tiet"isivo'made a 'Novand

Wonrf Discôvery' for RESTORING OLD AND
'DEOYEDiTEETH, nd filîlng them, so as to reader

Teeti l' Wbele Sotte'or partial ones, orsitie
tReth' of every variety of color, properly manufactred
te orde. '.'

'Every étyle of DENTISTRY performed atL.th'esliorietnt'tico, in an appraved.and scientific manneri
even te the'Extracting of-Teeth withovt pain. -DRS. oD. Co. perform Dental Operations on thelwest possible terns.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR l. Sd. EACH
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to

S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
January 2.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
POa

DISEASES OF.T'RE EYE AND BAR,
coNDUcTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST ANO AURISTU
TO ST tICKSI HOSPITAL, AND TO ITE

MONTREAL STE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITAL is no' open for the're ception of Dr.Howard'a PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense basbean separed to make it in aver 'way suitéd ta accom-modate them.,

Careful and experienced ' nurses and servants bave
bean engaged; new aud appropiate furniture and boa-
piti couforte have beon procured, and all the modern
improvemaute' raquisite fot a psanitar>' establishsmeat
bave beau intreduced.

The Hospital bein gsituated in th .sane buildin
.iti Dr. Howard's cfice, and the motreal Eye su

Bar institution, secures the patients the'advantages of
a constant supervision, vliiet tise> eujey at tise saisa
lime the comforrs of a private rosdoce-an arrange-
ment whsich can oil be affected in a Private Hospi-tal.

For termas applyD te.
DR. HOWA RD,

No 68, St. Fraupois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAR CLOTHES WARBEROUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

fIONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen>s Wearing Apparel con-
tantly en bad, or made to order on the 3soriest nolicest
reasanahie rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, M'Gill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANN'S MIRKET)

NONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to informs the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that se lias just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which sie ia prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
termis.

Sue wauld also intimatu ttisahe keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and la botter prepared than iereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work reomto execute ail
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. MI'E. is also prepared to

CLE&AN AND TU RN,

To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. has also received a splendid assort-
Ment of SPRING and SUMNER SHAIVLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Mael. would beg of Ladies te give her a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident tlhat she can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all lier business is ma-
naged witib the greatest economy.
lira. M'Entyre would lake this opportunity to re-

turn her best thanks to ier numerous Friendsaand Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she lias received
for the last ibree years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STOR E,

(WHoLEsALE AND RETAiL,)

No. 48, M'GiU Street, Montreal.

.DONNELLY & CO.,
EEG leave to inf rm their Friends and the Publie
genraly, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS
in tie

Ready-Nade Clothing Line,
in teilouiSe foreanr Occupied b>'Mr. Eamilton, No.
48, 'GillStreet, near St. Aun's Mart, where the>
bave on baud a an g osd weall asaorted Stock cf

REAY-MDE L T G, CLTS, CASSI-
LBENS DOESRIGS ofWEEEDS, FANCY TROW-

maR NG a fETNS eEnglash, Frenchs, sud Ger-

der, nder tise direction cficthywlaeoOr

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,

sthe us Loya Pmn i hsluas Good Style as an>'

An inspection of thseir Stock sud Pucs tarset
f Al gl i l reoe punchasing elsewhser.

~ I rera punctusally attended te.
Montreal!, Foeb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAKM DYE-WORRS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
.Silk andi Woollen Dyer, andi S'courn.

( FaRoM B E LF ASaT,)

2!2un
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. s' "te . d
pe6 minot 6 0 A6

Oat .... 2 3 ..- 3 2 6

PBu. e wst9 4
p' « 9: ta 4 01

Potatoes . per bag 4 0,0 4 3
11 00M)12 6

Mutton pet qr. 5 0 e 7 6
Lamb, . 5 0060
Vo'al, . sooo0
Beef .c!4( 040 1 7

Lard, -. 9Oa9 0,110
Cheese, 0 t 6a Os
Perk,0 6 0 0 7
Btter, FNi. 1 3 1 6

Butter, Sat 0 10 0 il
Hone>', 0 O74a0 O 8
Egge, . per dozen O Il *O 1 .0
Fleur, . pet quintal 150 0 16 0
Otieal, 12 6 /@13 0

Fresi Bor, . petr 100 lts 4' 9 O 48 9
Ashes-Pots, . 42 3 4 O 0

Pearla -420O@42 S

. J. FOGAR T YI,
A C C 0 1U N T.AN T,

ÔMIIISSiON AND GENERAL AGENT,

28 st. Nicholas, Corner .f St. acrament Sireet' (e

1&OÑTREL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RetailGrcers supplied on Reasonable Term.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MATHEMATICAL SCIIOOL,

No. 64, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

MIR. DANIEL DAVIS

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabi-
tants- cf-Montreal.and its vicinitly, that he is reacly to re-
ceive a à-liiited n tumber of PUPILS' both at the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where they wdil be taught
(on moderate terins) Reading, Writing, EnglishGram-
mear, Geog-rapi>', Aitimetie, Bock; Keepîng b>' Double
sd Single tEnr, Algebra, in-cluding the investigations
cf is diFfentt fonnnlo, Geometry witk appropriate ex-
ercicel neschi Bock, >Conie Secons, Piance and Sphe-
ries! Trignoctr, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &oc.

Thc Eveniag Soeol, frent 7 <o 9 o'cleck, will ha
exciosively dcveted to the teaching of Mercantile and
Maîhemnatical braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advanice his
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends: keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreai, March 15, 185.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LTE PiUBLi&T1ONS.

BALMES' GREAT WORK.

Fundamental Philosophy. By Re. J. BalFes.
Translated from th Spandsi andH. F.
Brownson, M.A.; wt an introd8ction sud
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., vyo.
Cloth extra, 15s; balf Morocco, . '

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

.a. D.

17 6

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other

Devotions. From the "Delices des Ames
Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.

32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in
roan, 3s 9d; roan, gilt, 53 ; mo-

rocco, extra, 10e to 12e6d.
JsT EAnT, A N»W EDITION OF TEE

" LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

WaTE m sTORY OP THE DEVOTtON TO Ea;

completed by the Tîaditions of the East, the WrntingaB
cf Fathers, and Privat e istor o the Jerat. B>nti
Abbe Osini.. To 'iii is aded tic Meditatietus on
the tirs>. of the Biesed Virgia. B> the Abbe
Edouard Brthe. Toraslated froi tie Frence by Mr.S
J. Sadlier. Wit h the approbation cf itheR Ml Rer.
Dr. Hlughes, AnoibieioP of 1Ncm York. Royl Sre.,T
illustrated 'iith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,L
30as morocco, extra, 35ej; morocco, extra berelled, 40. I

Tt muya be had in Sixteen parts at ls 3d each. '

THE YOUNG FEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con- B
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two I
1ilustrations il each, printed on the fine t paperr-
160o. volumes, each complete sitself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY. E

'THE BOYHOOD OF G-REAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The 3iser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . 101
Lost Genoveffa or, The Spouse of Madonna. 0

By Miss Caddell, - - . . t 104 E
One undred and Forty Tales. By Canon l10

Schmidt, -. .1 . I1l01
The Voung Savoyard: A Stor of Three

Geneation- . . . . . . I 10i
Th Knout-: A Tale of Poland. TranslatedM

Itomthe French by Its. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;R
un hau Lugnavnt, . . . 26

THE POPULAR LIBRARI.
VOLUMES READY.

(Wr hrioe naî-' ready Fificen Volumes of the Popular M
Librr'y; alit-Iu:we can safely say tiat beller, or Cheaper '
Books or Catholic readiang, have nerer been printed in

e. Inî e-ery Catholic Librnrj, w&etIter public orR

privatr, U COm1ele set of' it .hould be found.)

1..--FABIOLA ; o:, The Church of the Catacomba.
By' is Eminenuce Cardinal Wiseman. 12mio. ef

.4DO pages ; cloth, extra, ase St; gilt, 5e 71. .
2..--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady A

Fullertoa. loth, 23 6d; gilt, s . Bd. ook
3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Bok.-s

Cloti, 2e 6d; cloth, gilt, 3 Bd.T
4.-Heroineos f Charity. Cloth, 2e o ; cloth, gilt,E

Bs 9a.M
3.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2
.d; cloh, gut, 3e d.

6d-ictres f Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
6 a.- icug. Cloth,2s Gd; clotb, git, 3 9d.

7.-Tie Blakes and Flanagats. A Tale. By rlis.
J. Sadlier. ClothSa 9d; cloth, gilt, 5 a7td. -7

8.--Life and Ti mes of St. B t7nard. B>'AbbcRitie-
bonne. Clouh,5se; cioti, git, 73 6d.

9.-Lives au Victories of the Early Martyrs. B'y
lirs. Hope. Cloth, s 9d; cloth, gflt, 5e 75d.

l0.--istory of the War in LaVendee, and Tie
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Twe Maps and Seven Engravings, 3 9

11.. Tales and Legends froi History, - 3 14
12.-The Missions in Japan sad Paraguay'.

B> Cecilia Caddell, author of Tales of
the Festivals," &c . . . 3 l

13.-Callista. A Taleof the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . 3 9.

14.-Bidgea'SMode Hstory. ISo., 5é7

154 gos'Anin
01her: Vohn!s nrepaq n

Th.. ES OF MARYor,Instructions,

eisiles:t o hh19 added Pra'yet "a
Masg12ù4iO., 504psgesprioe in cloth, -
181101 in s . .. .. 2 6

RavelliiiËromtb Web ofLè. By Grand-
fathe Greenway. Cloth - . .* - .

~ ~ tE L,:WEIL

A TaIe.lflded onfact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace.. ci, 2mo., eloth, extra, 3 89

Hayes' ,àpé of Irish Ballade, in 1 vol., 5s; 2vols. 6s
3d. n.-

LingardeHistory.of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
IllustratiOfll af aUatiuehndn. Priée, £5.

l h anCa byhe Au-

Lacordairo'S Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langdon, 22 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
'containing the 'whole of the Offices of the
Church, 2 vols., Bvo, of 800 liages eae,. 35 0

White's Sermons. ,Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Masillon's Sermons. Translated by Rer. E.

Beach.. ............... .............. 10 O
Peach's Sermons,........ .............. 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Counil of Trent.

By Waterworth ..................... Il 3
Audn'eLif cfHeny VII..........10 0

Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vols.,........... 12 6
Treatise on Chaucel Screens. By Puginl l2-

tr td > .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..22 f6trted.. f Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Aplrgy for Christian Architectute. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life cf Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,. 5
Geraldine. A -Talacof Conscience. By> Miss

Agnew..... .................. .6 3
Lif'e cf the Princees Bcrgheee. 13y Rer. Mr.

Hewitt, ............................. I1 loi
Life of St. Francissisiium...............1 10
Life cf Albulcher Bietiarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,............3 9
Life cf St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
-oflessed Mary Ann cf Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. s ........................ 2 6
-f Sister Cainla te Carmelite,........2 6
-- of Elizabeth of Rungary. By the Count

Mfontalembert 5............ O.
E1ianer Mortimer; or; World and the

Cloister. By Mise Stewart,.............'2 6ý
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols.,...................3 9
The Hamiltons. By Cors Berkley,..........i 10

dind Agnese. By Miss Caddell........... 1 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and .

Joseph,............................. 09
The Love cf Mary. Traneiated fre. the Italiant 10i
The Conversion cf Ratesbene......... ...... t1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Caneton; half
bound,..............................2 6.

The Por Sholar and oher Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6.
Tubber Derg; or, The Bcd Well. By Do,..2 G
Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. 13y Do 2 G
Letters anaSpeeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 6
Noue ts Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Roan

marble edge, 159; gilt,- -. ............... 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S OELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMAOULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2e. 6d.

TheB sEST ud CHEPEST CATECH[SM for Sebools
and Families publisbed, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Sehools.
Half bound, is 101d; Cloth, 2s 6d.

NINTE 1EDITON.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

" NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
of the New Reformation. By Mirs. J. Sadier, fllus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth,:gilt, 3e 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 53.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mirs.Sad-
lier,.. ... .............................. 2 6

)rpban of Moscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian 3ro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,.........1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, i Ojd; full b., 2 6
Lives of te Fathers cf the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additions! Lives. Trane-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier,...-3 O0

Brwnecn!s Essayse on Theology, Polite, and
Socialism............................ 6 3

Art Maguire, or t Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton .............................. 1 101

Sick Galle, from t eDiary cf a Mieseinary
Pniesti.............................. 2 G

The Mission cf Dcah. A Talethf the New
York Penal Laws,....................... 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,.. ............. 110lo
St. Augustine*s Confessions.................2 6
Tales of the Five Souses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,. .. 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6 .
Buler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d to 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordiuary cheap edition of the Bi-
hic, cmi 4to, large print, at frein 10s to 303
alsh's Eccleerastical Histort fIreland,'with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the IrishBrigade 7 6
Songe cf te Nation,..... ... .... ...... .. .. 1 3

te and Maguire s Discusion ......... 3 9

Jobbett's istery' cf the Reformatien,... .... 3 9
Dc. Legacies te Pansons and Laborers,...1 10

Mlilners End cf Controrersy,............... 2 6

RIntouctioncl b>' Ahbihp Hughes, 2 ao.

lister>'c the Varation cftcProteant"
Churche, 2 volumes,.......... ....... .... 6

Ianual cf te Sacred Heart,..... ..... ..... I 3
TaIes cf te Festivals, Containing Twelvec 0Tales,. .... . .............. . ... ...... .. 0
Reeve&s Eistcry cf the Bible, witb 230 vite,

price only. ......... .... ........ .. .... 2 6
lanetle Leslie and other Tales,......... ... i boj0
Growth un Holinees. By' Faber............ 2 6

The Elessed Sacramen te. Do............... 2 6G
Aillfor Jesus, D.,. . .... ,... .... 2 6
,Wilberforce's tnquiry into Clhurch Authonity', 3 9
Spsîding's Essayesud Reviews,... .. ....... 1 3
The Grounds cf Faith. B>' Dr. Manning .t 3
Berths; or, Tic Pope and te Emperor,..-3 9
Mfemorial cf a Chistian Life,..............2a 6
Challoner=s Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible le 3d6; bound,...................i îo10
Challcners Think Well On't... .... ... ..... i. o 0
Tic Following cf Christ, (new translation>,

with Reflections an d Prayers, le 104 te. .. . 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by' Fatiier Quadrapanni.
Catechism fer the Diocese cf Quebec, 15e per 100.
Cateciem for the Diocese cf Toronto, 24s per gnose.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Churcb, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 0

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,......... 10

PRAYER BOOKS.,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbiehop of New York.
Bes.utifuliy iiiustrated.

th ena Man nD
tieni:Pub1iieind PiWé;to,1d41 igèb 'tjfýlei (rom'
Sa Od te £6. This le, withont exception, tht meet

...oomp lterPR.ayer Book ever published. '
TA&Way'to Heaven;(a companion-' tostho.Golden Mat

nual), s..select.Manualfor daily use. B18mo., 750
pages, -atprieosfret,2e Gd 1teLS.'2- -» ;c ' . --

a Grardin of the Sau; to whicb is prfixd Bishop
England'e. Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages at from.2s 6d to 35a.

The Xey of Heaven, greatly enlarged sd improved,
at from le 10d to 30e.

The Path to Paradisea; 32mo., at privcesvarying from
le Bd te SOs.'

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
le te 12S.

The Gaie of Heaven, withPrayers at Mass,' illustrated
with 40 plates, at froin ls Bd to 20s.

The Compleie Missal, in Latin and Engliah,. et from
135 te 305.

Journea du M3retien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d te
2s 6d.

. An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-
lished in America, kept slways on hands. .

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francds

Xavier Streets.
Montreal,.October 15, 1856.

: D.'Dr. McL AND S
CE LEBR ATE D

VERMIFUTGE
AND

LIVER PILlSo
Twoofthe boit Prel.rstonseofteAge.'

They are fot recom-
mended as Universal-
Cure-ails, but simply for
wliat -their name ur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE,' for
expeling Worms from
the human sstm, as
also been administered
wiff the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIvER CoM-
PLAINT, ail BmJOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SiCK HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated. VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
ail resnectable Drur

- r - ~ ---

Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,

60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sole Proprietors.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MAR.BLE FACTORY,
BL EUR Y STR EET,( <EAR HANOVER TER-

RtACE.)

1. ,4
j

t
Lt - -' - -

'x -----

-7

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
sud GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECEý, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TiSMAL FONTS. &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the'above-mention-
ed articles they may want will be furnished them of the
best material and of the best workie.nship, and on terms
that witl admit of ne competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactuîres the Montreal Stone, il any
person prefers trhem

A grea assormneat of White and Colored MARBLE
u arived er M n. Conniegham, Marble Manufacturer,

BluyStreet, near Ennoyer Terra ce-

]LPE -ÔOF CGE R½LDYGRI î'

- Firs<cmber on the t7th.oßVflIe.>i»

NEW'EDiTIN of the i iE, M OÓgSr OF
GERAL'DGRIFFIN, Relised au Corrected b>' his
Brothér. f' llustrated witb splendid Steel.Engravings,
andprintedon the finest paper. To be complote iv
twenty-five te thirt> weekly parts, at 1e, 3d, each-
comjrising the follo*irg Talés
Vol. fr-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

2.-OABD DBAWING. , Claie.
THE HA SIR. Munster.BUIL DHUV. , Tiqpprary..'

3.-TH BRIVALS. A Tale of Wieklir; sud
. TRACY'S AMBITION. ow' an

4.-HOLLAND TIDE,, THEEAYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, TRE AND AND
WORD, aid' BARBER of BANTRY.

56.-TALES OF THEEJURY BOOM. Contalu-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLE.
AT FAULT, tho RNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROACH, &CITaleec

6.-TIE DUKE OF MONMOUT.A Tale of
the English Insurrection. -' -

7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE.DY 0F GYSSIPUS.
S8.-INVASON. A 'Tale cf the Conquest.9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By' hi

Brother.
10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

- AT SEA.
The Works will al so bebound in cloth extra, and

issued in Tan Monthly Volumes, at Ose Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post te any- part of the United
States.. Iu presonticg to tic Amonican public, à* iret cdi-
tiuofP the Works cf GerAld Griffa ,-Utc Publishers
may remark that it will e founù toe the onvr com-
pleteo"e. Neither in t°eLo°don nrr Dui° editions,
corldtie Bublisiore includo ticebis Icrical nove! cf
"TheInvasion," and the celcbrated tragedyofI "Gys-
sipus." As we are not subject to any restriction
arising from tie British copyright, we have ineluded
the former with the prose, and the latter with the
poetical works of the Author. -

We are alo indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fn, resaidig intis country,for an original centribu-
tien te to editiu; which will be found' gratefully
aeknewledgc&'in tie preper place. -'

As the life cf tict Ahor forms the subject of one.
entine volume, va need say littie bore, cf the unce -
mon interest bis naine continues te excite. UnIlke
the majorityof writers of fiction, bis reputation bas
widely expanded since his death. In 1840, whon he
was laid in hi, grave- i the' arly age of seven and
thirty, not one person knew the loss a pure Literature
iad suetainofi, feror>' mie flo ow jein venonation for
hie virtue, te admiration fer ris varions and delight-
fui talents. Tic geoduése of bie heurt, tic punit>' cf
bis lie, the eombined humor and pathos cf is mit-

l, Il promiselongevity of reputation to Gerad

"He had kept
Tic whitenàe 'of is seul, and 5s mon c'o hum wept."

Ho unitod ail tic simplicit>' sud cordialir>' cf Oliver
Goldsmith temuch of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the
reader, who turne from the works to their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and barmonicus of ail his
works. From his childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until his solemn and enviable death beide
"I the pleasant waters" of the Leeagolden thread of rec-
titude rues through all bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy fer hie sole capital, frmous ai tbirty, a religions
fivo yoars later, a tenant cf tic Chnistian Brothene
Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of his life
is soon told. Over its details, we are confident, many
a render will fondly linger, and often return to cou-
template so.strange and se beautiful a picture. Out'
of his becret heart they will find sentiments issuing
not unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, wbile from
bis braishave spuut "crosticuecf canacter which
migit have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted lu every part of the United
States and Canada to Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Will be ready on te 201h of lfarch,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 me., of 427 pages, witi a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5; cloth gilt, Is 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having al
beeu sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas beea read over with the French copy and
carettuli>'cerrcctod.

O ft me etsicf the work, we eau safely say, that
no biography ver issued froin the American Press
equais it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have beu unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :1

' The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have beeu produced in our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankfulness to th Almighty God, that ho bas becs
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write se odifying a work. It le marked by
rare lcarning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
lu asandy desert....Let c-er one ho can rend
purcinse sud read ibis heautiful Lifeocf ose cf thc
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."1
-Brownson's Review.

" Th whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it looses noting lun Mrs. Sadlier's tac>'
sud elegant Engli. It enhauces tic rmernt cf thec
work, wici, lu tic Dtublin edition, was published
without this eecntial preface. Of tic Life itself, wec
cannt spcak toc igil>'. Tic esquiscte character cf

ai alldc turnes et lr,' is breugit onit wii ans der-
ne, a.tendernese, snd a vigor, which bring tears
frein tic heurt. We do net think tiare le au>' bock
cf tic kind lu Englishu, at ail te ha comnparsd te this
' Lifo cf Saint Elizabeth.' "-1erichn Celt.

an W ig t is a be muc a le ndris cfhic i anrativ
anI ia fSt .iabt, trnig ui .ri ti

heginning te tic cand, id a cuam whuicha canot fail
te atttact sud scnne tic attention of tic teader, did
net thc well known abilitios of ibis distinguished
author tender it unneccessary'..e cheerfully' te-
commend tic wcrk te otur readers"-Pittsburg Ca-

SThis magnificcut work cf the great French Tri-
bune cf truc liberty, has at last been translataed into
English. The naine of iLs Author lsa sufficientgua-
rantee for the value of tic wiont. Montalembertis e
eue cf the lighîte cf te mg--a mn mie combinces
rare paoneto intellect, with unswerviing devutien toe
the cause cf liber>y andI tic Church. .Let eery' oe
'iho desires te slnd>' tic spirit cf tue Mitddle Âges,
rcad ibis bock."-COahhclic Tale grapgh

D. & J. SADLîER do CO.,
Cer. Notre Dame andI St. Francis Xavier Ste. .

M. DOHERTY,
A DVO CATE,

NO. 59, Lit tle St. ,ames Street, .Montreal.

V. F. SMYTH,
ADVOc , cAte

Office, 24 St. Vin cent Street, Ment real.

Ç9FjF&TESE ,SXRC#L.-Pt§C9¾ýË

- R KENNEDY,-cf ROXBURY, as-disero.
e t ummnnpastureo weeds s Rei'hale res

EVERYtIND QF HUMOR
1>om tt wr rofula do a e acoi~n Ptpe

He hasedit nóver eleven indnt 'ases,'in. 'ej.failed exep in two cases (bath thunde. humor.)- eisa yem uaife sesionover twotundred certi6cateso ts olue, aiwiin twent> miles e Boston.
mourrth ant cure ' cfnursinSor

te t inee botties will cure the worst kind of pimpies on rie face.
Tua te niree borfles wiii ear the system of boUs.Tue boules are ucnianted tce re the wcrst canker

iu the mouth and stômaei.
, Three te live botles: are warranted to curethecasa cf atysipeles. .' - tcworst

On 'eo two oboules are warranted te -cure sl humer i
Tue blottes are marranted tau e runnin g o thecars sud bletches anicng thue heur. unn»frt
Four te six borles are warranted trocrunning ulcers. cune corrupi sand
One botle will cure sealy eruption or the ski.
-Two. ci- three bolttes are wrranted to cure tic worgcase of ringworim.
Two or three bottes are warranted te cure the mostderatie case c iuntsa
Threc or four boules arc warranted to cure salt rheuon.Five to eigi wboutes miii cure the worat case of scre-fula.
Dissco i on tes Uss-Adulu, 011e tiepeonful per.

day. Cildren over eigt years, dea.4enî epoonful;chi
tIroen am ire tecugr years, tea speontul; As n direc-tion eau ho applicable te ait cenStiruticus, tair enacuih
to operate on tic' bowes tce ada. Mn.hKennedygives personal attendance in bad cases of Serolula.

KENNEDVS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN' CONNECTION 'WITH THE

-MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamma*ion and Humo2r o/sAc B ye:,ttisgiYe

immediste relief; ycu uiil appIY iltonu a l'netu rag micat
go g t abed.

For Beald ead, you will cut thie hair offthe affectedpart, apply the Ontment freely, and you willsee the imp.roventn i a few days.
For Salt Rheun., rub it well in es often as convenient.
For Scales on.an inflamed surface,:you will rub it iao yorn hert's content;>it will giv.e you such real cors-fort liai e cannot hep wisn l te et
For Bra& : tiiese conimencé b>'a tuan, sentIluid

cozing through the skin, soon hardening. onthe surface;ln a sieramime anc fui! cf yellom mater; saine are oil
an infiamed surface, semai arc not; wulli appi> te Oint.ment fre:,, but yen do ,yruh it ir.

For Sore Log«- this is a common disease, mnorsothan is genera y supposed; the skin turns purple,covered withscales, itehes itoerably, sometimies form.ing running sores; bjapplying the oilntment, the itch-lu; and scales iii an un afed but youmuet keap ou ii tue Oinrnaeuî unri!lth ic km gars ise
nstunel colon.

Ti Qmntiet agrees with every fles, and gives im.mediaer pBlif lu cr skin disease flesh is heir te.Pico, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Rexhur>', Mass.
For Sale b>every Druggist in the United States andBritishi Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes reat pleasure in presemting the
readers of the i TuWiTNESS with the testimony of the
Làdy Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston :--

S. VINCENT'S AsrLUM
Boston.. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my umostseicere thanks for resentin tothe Asylum ycur
rnost valuable niedice. I tave ma 3e use of it for sero-fuis, acre eyes, sud ior al] rhe huniers se pnes'alenr
ameon;citildnen of tint ciascs onaglecxcd bera enter-
lu; tie Asyl]uni; cnd IItave -ne pleesuine ef informin;
you, it bas been attended by thei psteppy effers.
certainly deem your discovery a grent blsin; te al 1pet-
sons afflicted by scrofula and ouer hunors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SMORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylun.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his numuerous cua-
tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-tronage he tas received for the last three yars; andbopes, by strict attention tu business, to receive c con-tinuance cl rie semae.

3- R. e., taein; s large and neatassrter cf
Boots and Shoes, solicits. an inspection cf the saewhich .he will sell ai a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS''

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long estabiished andanlargeri Fondn>, nmanufacture upea an ihuproved nia-
liedsud kacep coustantly ou hand, a large e sotment ofricin supenior BELLS, of e!! descriptionasuile for
FIRE ALARMS, CHUacEs, AcADEMIEs, FACToRIs,
SmEÀnl-olcTS, PLAÂTArross, &c., mountied with their"RO.rTaI YoKE," and other improved Hanginpa,which ensure the safty of the Bell, with ase and e-
ciency nriging. Warranted given of tone and dura-bitny. For fuil particulars as ro C MEns, KaEs, WEIGHTS
&c., appy for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTER & MUH.cLr.AND, Agents, Montreal.
-- ------

ST. N ARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are allcarefully instructed in the principles of ther faith, and
required to comply wit h their religious duties, fi is si-
tuated in the corth-westem suburbs of this city, so prover-bi fer yasIth; sud froue ire retira sud elevated position,t cnoysal[ thc bandlit cf te ceuntr>' air.

The best Prosesorea eigaged, and the Students
are au all hours under their care, as well during hours ofpiaq as in time of class.lie Sctolaslie velum commnences on thea iGriof Auigu
an ends cuthe a&t Thursda y of eJthoe.

The anual pension for Board, Tuirion, Wasla.
ieg, Mndimg Linei and Stockings, and usecf bedding, half-yearly lu advance, is . $M6

For Studen csnot learning Gree or L atin, . 125
Those who renmain at rhe College during the

vacation, will h charged extra, . . l5
French, Spanisi, Germaan, and Drawin,

each, per annun, - . . 20
Musc, pe annnu, . . , 40
Use ci iano, per anniu, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and iii case of

sickness, Medicines and Doctore Fees will foirn extra
charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring with
them iree suite, ix shirts esix pars oftockiigs, four
towels, and three pairs of Lots or hoes, brushes, &oc.

REs. P. REILLY, President.

THE TRUE WITNESS
AND

CATHOLIC CERONICLE,

PRItNTED AND PUBLuSHED EVER RIDAY BY JoRN GLLM
FOR GEOEGE E. CLER, EDIToR AND P1ROPRIeTOR,

At thr Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes.

,r R M s•
To Town Subsrnibers. : . $3 per antinu.
To Country do. ... $2.. do.

Payable Half- Yea ly in Aduance.-
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